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LISTEN Voters Okay
Improvement
Of Schools

FRIENDS!'.
The adverse publicity the Su|

has been tossing at Springfield1

Chnmbur~of. Commerce is havin
the exact effect, this newspape
anticipated ._—. We have reason
to believe" the organization is be

tt-wahu up to-theHNiet

that it must be active or die. . .
It looks as-though It has chosen
to survive, but once-again we re-
iterate it will be a tough up-hill
climb and cooperation of every
merchant is a must. . . mind you,
we Bald EVERY merchant. . . .
forget- your past differences,
watch for the next meeting date
and be sure to attend.

We've been told we created
quite a Htir UH U result of lust
week!!H_oolunili in which we
culled several buildings in the
Morris Avenue "business dis-
trlctf'Hre traps — Those of you
who are kicking are probably
the wont violators despite the

-fact you technically^ comply"
with the existing fire • code—In^"
stead of shooting off your
mouths. HiippoHe you drop n let-
ter to the editor' telling every-
one how wrong we are and
describing your—noh^Bxistcntr-i
fire escapes, your narrow one-
exit hallways and the "mengor"
rentals you charge for your
"modern establishments." —

And while we're in the mood to
raise tho devil, lets_. talk a -bit
about the rotten traffic light setr
up at Morris and Mountain ave-
nues, one of the four principal in-
tornootlona in this "thriving" com
munity—If a truck, bus or an;
other large sized vehicle happen:
to be in -front of the car
driving then you can only guesj
at . thc-.color of the lone light
if the fellow in front jams on h|s
brakes, then you have" two
choices: Either plow into him pr
swerve to the loft and kill one /of
two persons crossing tho intersec-
tion. It's high time municipal au-
thorities put a second llght-nt-the
location or demand action In (the
matter frorTTthe state!

—That pamphlet you received
lust week-end describing [the
Mchool system and how much it
costs to operate involved nil' ex-
penditure of about SI60. I

Typical Springfield entliuslam
was displayed at the recent Re-
gional High election . . . 27 votes
were cast here, 26 of -then)'in fa-
vor of the new budget nlnd one
opposed to everything ... , /And just
think, there were five local men
on the election board~n"6r« . . . they
snont-f-rom—S-untl|-9-pr- in—watch—•
Ing Hie "siuging" Voters pour In
and out . " .'. it took them 14 mln^.

- utes to count the ballots and each
received S5 fordolmr the ioh.

—""Kemenilier when Committee-
man ;<li>orgc f~Turk .annosediithc^
mimliii; ol Charles- "Mystery

member of the Township Co'm-
'mlltee' . . . At that- tlme/rurk said
Symington, vice-president of
Public Service, would probably
vote against anything which
might result in higher utility
assessments . . . Needles* to say
Turk 'evidently/ did Nimiu- prior
thinking at that .time, particu-
larly in view of his Kueeessliil
effort last week to have the
township authorize an expendi-
ture of itt.KOO for employment of
uppralsal experts to reassess in-
dustries and utilities* here.

The. new rate will be announced
ns~!<Qon as CountyTroasurer A'eir-
«on, and the Board of Taxation

"have" submitted .Jinal—roports,
HerlTeii ,anid increased eatables
and a drop in deblr service arp
ereditetf^vifch—holding—d-ow-n the_
o.stimatod-tax rale boost.

.Still looking forward to Sym-
ington's picture and so are the
readers, I guess!!

, .Won't know who the wise guy
is, but we'd certainly nppreulate
removal of the combination
lock slapped on the front door
bundle leading Into the Sun'
office . , . It doesn't Interfere.with
tin j thing, but on the other hand,
it Nerves no purpose. If you're
afraid to show your face then
perhaps It might be nice of you
to Neiid us the combination . . .

Local fuel .co-ordlnntor, Robert
D. Treat, constantly urges: "Don't
wajfto fuel oil make every, drop
count" . . . If we stretch Uie avail-
able supply, we will be saving
money mi our fuel bill, "Tf every-
one save.i a little, there wll| be
•nough for all."

Elect Walker,
Smith and Mrs.
Pfitzinger

Three .proposals £ar_"im-
provement of Springfield's
school system were approved
by votci-s-at -Tuesday's an-
nual election. At the same
time Mrs. Margaret Pfitz-
inger, Robert G. Smithy and
C l i f f o r d Dr~Wifll{eF~were
elected .to the Board of Edu-
cation. -Walker was the only
incumbent in the field.

A slim margin of 14 votes spelled
ed approval for. a bond Issue of S55,
000 for the purpose of draining
and surfacing • playfiekls and
grounds at the township's' two el-
ementary schools. The total vote
was 240 in favor and 22<i opposed.

First Votes Doubtful
It appeared as though tho pro-

posal would ' be defeated during
the early counting of the votcri.
When the first 100' votes had been
couiitcd the proposal was behind
by six ballots, and ib'y the time 400
votes had been counted the pro-
posal was in the red by a 21 count.
Aftor-500-votos-had been tallied,
however, the count in favor of the
roposal was ahead by a count of

four. The lead was-increased ten
(additional votes_ as the— last—35
[ballots were counted—

There was no doubt once the
counting got 'underway regarding
• the success of the other .tw.Q.Jni-

(Continued on Page 4)

freeholders Adopt
Hew County Budget

The Board of Freeholders this
week adopted Union County's $0,-
J65,586 budget for 1948, $385,809
greater than lasf yoar. Finance
Chairman Herlich reported his
recent prediction X>f a 3 to—4-
point incrcaso In the county tax
rate;

Only one objection was—rcglo-
terod at the public hearing, E. P.
L. Burchfielcl, vlco-prcftldent of
the Union County Taxpayers' As^
soclatlon, protested the .f.TOO.OOO"
allocated for,, the County Park
Commission. He called for «, de-
lay in tmr-Hiommis.sion's land-
purchasing program. The com-
mission's 1048. grant .should not
exceed last, yearly $1182,000 ap-
propriation, be contended. The
commission only received .$281,-
000 In 1937, BurcWield recalled,

Freeholders Praised
Burchfield termed the remain-

dei1 of the .budget a "good piece
of worIC and complimented tli£
freohol-dors" on their "judicious
management" of-county finances,
He was the" only member of. the
public present. ' <_
.,, The" amount to be'.raised by
Uunrtion in IMS is $4,131,3S3, com-
pared to $3,814;489 los.t year. Hcr-
Ilch .said he did not expect the
tnx rate to advance more Llin.ii

Springfield Full of Liars,
Keane Tells Committee

Reports that he j>romised
members of the 'police* department
a 10 per cent pay increase in-
.steu'd ~pt five if the school lm-
provc-ment proposals wen.1 de-
feated and if they helped '"do~itr
were emphatically denjed at last
night's .meeting of the Township
Committee by Police Chairman
Francis Keane.

Krnne said he called a meeting
of the police Monday-night pure-
ly for, the purpose of discussing
the over-all financial picture of
Springfield <md to clarify his
stand and that of Committeoman
Turk in the matter of ".s"alary~in-
creases.

The police chairman asserted
he did point out that it might be
'passible for municipal' i-inployeos
to* receive a 10 per cent.Vai.se in-
stead of 'ft per cent-If school costs
were kept at a minimum,"-"but
there was no intimidation" oi—co-
ercion." *

, "I made-no attempt to Infill-

c-nce votes one way or the other,"
Keane declared, "and-osa matter
of fact one policeman questioned
me on the voting and I told him
to vote the way he pleased."

Addressing Mayor Selandcr,
Kcanc further atatcd: "I'm tak-
ing this opportunity, Mr. Chair-
man, to squelch that rotten ru-
mor;" -""*

"A lot of these stories/drift
around," Keane continued,'"and
to lie truthful I have never seen
a community where .so many
half-truths and. lies-arc so ban-
died around as they are id Spring-
field. This lntcs±_ojiCJhit the low-
est ebb."

To KeaTie's" remark about
Springflcld.^Mnyor Selnnder' de-
clared: "I'll subscribe to that my-
self." Jokingly, Selandcr. told
Keane: "Wait until you've been
In politics, as long aa I have."
• Keane said hp received his first
piece of Information on the ru-
mor from a member of the Board
of Education.

Local Boy Scouts Springfield Man
Thwarts Holdup

Walter P. Albrccht of 14.7 South
Maple avenue, has made u habit
of giving Wtch-hlkers lifts, but
changed- his mind on the idea
Frjday night when two youths
apparently were more" Interested
In lifting S130 from" his wallet
than In getting n ride.

The local man told Union police
he was returning home from
work at abour fl p,"m. when he
saw the youths standing In Mor-
ris avenue, near Green lane
thumbing a ride. He stopped his
car and as the two opened.the
door one pointed a gun nt him.

The youth holding the weapon,
-Albrocht said, remarkod to the
other standing behind him, "OK,
Jack, I've got him covered.".

Albrocht said when the boys
attempted to. get Into his car, he
leaned over nnd punched one,
cnuslngTibth to fall to tho ground.
Albrecht drove-off and called po-
lice, who made an unsuccessful
search for the pair.

Tho boyfl were described as be-
ing between 10 and 18 years old.

..They, were .wearing Army fatlguo
jackets and hunters' enps.

Joseph Warthington, 3d, shown
with—Ms mother, Mrs. Joseph
VVorthington, was one of eight
scouts In Union County Council
to be ""honored recently. A mom-

-her of Troop 7.0, Sprnigfield, Scout
Worthington lias qualified for 21
Merit Badges In Scouteing and
ha.s demonstrated his leadership
ability. Last fiummer he attondod
the Scout Camp_at Cimarron,
New Mexico,

If

At_ the same ceremonies an
other local, scout, Robert-Conlcy,
-Eagle Scmit of Troop fiG, was
presented' wltirthc Eagle Citatrpn,

Approve 8 Union
County Hospitals

Dr. Irvln Aboil, e]inirman of the
American _Colleg-e of SJurgeons

.board. of regents, has announced
thnt eight Union County Hospitals
have been approved In lt« thir-

_tieth annual survey, ..'."'
institutions in the county wMch

qualified are: Blizafbeth—Alexlan
Brother's, Elteaboth General Hoii..
pltal and Dispensary, and- St.
Elizaibcth; Plain field —" Mulilon"-
lierg; Rnhway—Railway • Hospital;
New Providence Toivnship—(Bon-
nie Burn Sanatorium; Summit—
jOvorlook;- • Westfield — Children's
County Home.

Dr. Ab'cM paid high praise to
administrators, trustees, medical
ataffa nncl all other personnel for
the way in which hospitals arc
recovering ..from' the effect* of
Worl d. Wai- IT,: .

The. Mrjji ticoul. in S)iringficld to
j^eccivo the honor. — -
.... ScoijigJi'VortirinBtoir aluf Con]ey_
W'U1

JJ
)'-' gucat^oL-lTDiior at n ineel:-

ing tomorrow
the Lion's Cluh.

THREE OFFICERS
An interesting session was held

by Pride of Battle Hill Council,
Daughters" of America, laet Fri-
day night at American Legion
Hall. Councilor Emma • Splller
presided. - •

The following officers who were
not inducted al? the regular In-
stallation • recently, wore pro-

-ccssed at ceremonies presided
oVer by Deputy Nellie Bennett of
Union:

Mrs. Beatrice Crick, conductor;
Mrs. Amelia Mlllwiiaugh, outside
sentinel, and Mr«, Helen Pier.son,
tni-stcc for six months.

Following the business meeting
cartl.s were played with Mrs, NHlla
WelUe-l in charge. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Ann SlichUir
and her committee, assisted by
Clyde R, Spiller.

j i i D A Y sij.priii£Ii:'""~'
uuiaL—WasMn g to n'jr=m rth d n y.'.

picr1 ,hy "Women's^. "Socicty;-
•-ehrrsthni -ServiTrc", MnUiodlst

Church, will be held next Thurs-
day at fi p. m. • •

Members or Ihc committee in
charge of « hot turkey djnnor
at the church are: Mrs.' W.ill,iam
Krcrilte, • of Union; Mrs, George
Phil l ip, ii. Springfield resident;
and Mrs. Robert Marshall, Short
Hills. . .

PARENT EDUCATION
MEETING SLATED

A Parent Education ' mooting,
sponsored by Regional High
School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, will be hold next Wednes-
day at 8:lfi p. m., lit" tlu'~-«choi>l;'

Miss Carol Kraft, of the .facul-
ty, will conduct .11 {li.iciiH.Hion .on
"Selecting a College Course" fol-
lowed by a talk on ."Olmracti'r
Training" by MIK.S lOvelyn Porter.

Chalrmaiii Mrs, Ifi, . Kawir, of
Mountaiiirtlde, has Invite.d all to
attend, • ' • 1

PTA WILL MEET AT
CALDWELL SCHOOL

"James CaldwelLSclrool-wimbc
.l.h.?L.>*.?pting_"place, for. .members

L t l E E i l T h l L£LtliEEitcc»il)Tn<icher_Asa_QolatLon
'Monday evening, 8:15, rather than
-at—-Roy-m-ond—Gli-tetolm^^SciVooTr:
The olCslVorta-Ke-lias caused the-

Will lnm-R-BonkcEirTo ciil res h
dent,—nnturalist and' artist, will
speak on "Art in . the Home,
School, and Community."

Art work on1 t he Hiibltnts of.
Hc-vcral animals exhibited In the
Museum of, Naturnl History is
Benkert's Jiiust experience. Ho
Ittis traveled • and ciimiped exten-
sively throughout the United
•Stales, and plans another trip

noKt year, ' •! ' '

"fhaf ~until

k

Board to Make
Further Study
On Apartment
Adjustment-Unit
Reports Finding
"No Hardship"
The Township Committee

last night voted—to devote'
"further study" to. the pro-
posed . Morris avenue garden
apartment following receipt
of a recommendation -fronT
the Board of Adjustment ffiai
a zoning exception be granted.

Failure of the governing body
to take definite steps oh the
recommendation was prompted
by the fact that a finding of "no
hardship—.was contained In the
Adjustment Board's recommenda-
tion. ' • ; ' , "

Township Attorney Darby ruled
that failure'to find hardship made
the Board of Adjustment's recom-
mendation Illegal. Darby told the
committee the only stop It could,
take would be to rezone the area
if it desired to approve the apart^
ment project,

Itezoning Mentioned
When Commlttoeman Keane

mentioned' the possibility of
court action if the governing'
body did rezone tho property,
Darby said, "spot zoning has
boon criticized, but on the other
hand it enn bo justiiicd if It's
In tho best interests of the town-
ship.. Courts don't usually set
aside findings of municipalities
where just decisions have been
rendered." —

Darby continued, "The fact that
the 'Board of Adjustment found

(Continued on Page 4>

Republican Club
Plans testtmonial

Preliminary plans were an-
nounced this week for a testi-
monial dinner to bo tendered
Mayor Wilbur Mr-Selandcr, for-
mor Committeoman ttanninger
nnd formcrJCow-nship—Treasurer
A. B. Anderson.

The affair, sponsored by the
Springfield Republican Club, wlJJ
bo hold'Febrliary 27 at 7:."!0 p. m.
at the Baltusrol Country Club.

'Originally It was the intent of
the club to honor tho three men
for past services rondo-id the
township ln~lheir official capaci-
ties, but since that time Selandcr
was declared as the fifth man-

"her of tho Towffshin Committee.
Charles Runclc Is general chnir-

ranmrt the committee In charge
of arrangements. H. C. McMullon,
attorney and former'president of
tho Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce, , wllljonstmastor. Princi-
pal speaker wilTbc Congressman
Clifford P. Case.

Tickets _mny be obtained at
BunnePBrothers' Real Kstnte of-
fice, Loo Rlgby'.s, from all officers
and directors of tho Republican
County Committee member.
Club -and from , each Republican

PAPER DRIVE WILL
BE-HEtD SUNDAY

Contnontal post. -Arni>rienn~Y.P
_gjan," reports •the-p«.per colloction-

p t r
several, .mojjfgis ago. .Togothor

-with—Battle Hill -Po.i); Vetpi-nn.i
of Foreign Wai's, the Boy Scouts,
and-the-Grammar School Lunch
Roonw Committee, the - Legion
collected more than 13 tons nt
the last drive In January. From
now on, the drives will be con-
ducted regularly every third Sun-
day of the month, regardless. of
the weather, under the combined
anipices of the organizations. The
next drive will be held "this Sun-
day.

Successful School Candidates

<1lflord VVullcer Mrs. It. J. 1'fitzhiKtr -

New Treasurer Will Quit;
K. O. Blow To Democrats
Mrs. Meisel Dies;
Well Known Here

The "Grand Old Lady of
Springfield," Mrs. Martha Collins
Meisel,. 77 years old, widow of
-Peter H. Meisel, long a member
of the Union County Board of
Freoho'lders; died Monday at her
home, 81 Morris, avenue—follow-
ing a short illness. . • .

Born in Springfield; the daugh-
ter o£ the late John and Aman-
da Collins. Mrs. Meisel wa» netlve
u n t i l ^ a t > o u t "" y°ni" il*° in t l ) c

work of various organizations of
the Presbyterian Church, of
which—she was a member for
more than 50 years.

During her husband's term as a
Frecholdcrr

:Miw. Meisel was also
very active in local and county
Republican circles. - She was
known and respected" by hun-
dred of Springfield families whom
she-aided- in times of illness and
financial setbacks.

Surviving is one eon, Erwin L.
Meisol,' wfio" lives in Meisel ave-
nue, Springfield.
' Services will—be—held tomor-
row (Friday) at 2 p. m. in the

•presbytCTtan~TCliurch7~ The Rev.
Bruce Bvnns, pastor,. will of-
flclatev Burial will lie. In the
church cemetery.

Party Loses Choice Post;
Doctor's Orders, SaysQunn

Exclusive
(ButWaich'The DaiHe* Pick It Up)

John E. Gunn, whoselijSpointment last month as town-
ship treasurer gave Springfield Democrats, the choice po-
litical plum.in the community and which paved the way for
settlement of the famous tie vote situation, will resign his
"position on February 28.

Speaking from, his office jn Nrw

NOT FOR ME

John K. Gunn . '

Children Leap to Safety
In Early Morning Blaze

The three children of Mr. and
Mrs. George Campbell of 29
Mapes avenue, escaped witlibut
Injury early Sunday morning
when they leaped in bare feet in-
t° ft_snow bank from the second
story of -their home as fire swept
tho first floor of the new one-
family residence.

It was 1 a.-m. Sunday when
members of the Campbell family
were awakened by the 8mc.ll of
smoke. Mr. Campbell ordered his
children to jump from the win-
dow—when It appeared as though
it was impossible to get through
downstairs to the front doorway.

The children, Joan, 14; George,
12̂  and Donate!, 9, nttired inVpa-
jamas, first tossed aT blanket to

the ground and then one at a
time leaped. The fall was broken
by tho snow.

Once the—ehlldreh were safe,
Campbell screamed "firo" from
the front window and then pro-
ceeded- to_lead_Mrs^-Campboll to
safety. She had fainted and had
to be carried from the house.
Neighbors, who had summoned
the fire department, immediately
cared for the family.
-.Springfield's three pioces of fire
apparatus responded to the blaze
which was confined to the first
floor. It was said a defective wire
under a rug In the living room
started the fire. Damage Was esti-
mated by' the family at nearly
$2,000. • '

School Aid Mass
MeetingiSlatecJ

Senator Kenneth C Hand, As-
semblyman Joseph L. Bresclier,
former Senator Herbert J. Pascoe
and other notables will apeak on
State Aid for Public Schools, nt a
mass meeting to be held tomorrow
(Friday) "nf~B~p. m,, at the Roselle
Park High School.

Other speakers will-be Dr.~Abel
A. "Hanson, Superintendent of
ichools, Elizabeth; • Leonard K.

Best, Board of Education, Summit,
und Dr. Frederick L. Hipp,.'•ISxccTP
tlvo Secretary for tho New Jersey
Education Association. The public
fa urged to "attend.

Dr. Hanson will discuss the need
for additional State .̂ Aid for Pub-
llc Schools, with_Bcst prcaenjInR

winter remaining, a warning^ W.JS
issued this week by the New Jer-
sey State Safety Council, of which
Thomas Roy Jones" is president,
there arc many moro-days of snow
and cold weather ahead. • This
means hazardous driving over slip-
pery roads.-

Night driving, at its best, prc-
aonts many problems calling for
keenness of eye and sobriety, ac-
cording to the State Safety Coun-

II. During the avorago year slight-
ly moro than three in every five
fatal .acciclonts_liappen_Lat_4iig)it.
during 1040 fatal accidents in' the
darkness numbered OS per cent of
the total and in iB'IITiFwns 82 per
cent. In 1941, before the war, it
wna 63 ner cent.

tlic viewpoints of Btfttrd of .EdUCflr.

nt.s-ljc.cir- Ivfcw'Jersoy Slate" School-Aid Conx--
HB^n,- will -explairrHhe proposed

Statc;TffiFBIH^known as "the ' $20
Plan" the oBards are.- supporting
He will also dftthyjis-tneans of
Ingjhe needed funds which would
moan an addltlonar~twenty dollars
per pupil In nil School Districts •n
tho State.

The former Senator originated
the . Pascoo School Equalization
Act, which went Into effect last
July.

As an advance campaign, the
E x e c ii t i ve Committee has con-
tacted Parent-Teacher Associations,
Leagues of women voters, Ameri-
can Legion Post,s, Service, and Civic
Groups, requesting thoy send reso-
lutions In support of the Bill to
Governor Drlscoll, Senator Hand
and Union County Assemblyman.
Copies of resolutions ^already for-
warded Indicate strong support, ac-
cording to the committee.

Music will he furnished by a
choVus from the R o s e l l e High
School prtor to tho meeting.

VIOTICKANS' H6MKSTI0AI) ACT
'Commander'Frost of Coiitlnen-"

tal Poot, American Ijcglon, calls
to attention another Federal hill
now Iifcomnilttoo. It is the Vet-
erans' Homestead Act whereby
five or more veterans would bo
permitted to from a Veterans'
Homestead Association and l«-
tuio bonds to finance the con-,
structloil of lirtme.s mid dwelling
plucc*« for ivot.i,' Tim IIOIHIM would
be purchased by a -government
HKOiicy, thus Riving the various

.the "opportunity to .finance) the
building of a home • .. . ":

the highwnysrHTioro—Is—^no—doulit
b.ut_that_thtr_miniber_b
will—>nniifTl^_ Q|io in Hip
number of- cars-oriQuo. roaci tccui-
dentn are IOHH'than in—thc.ncinyllgt.it
hours"but-the—fatalities are"great-

Motorists Warned-
On Road Hazards

With about six more weeks of

York, where he is employed as nn
accountant, Gunn told The Sun to-
day-hc has -been ordered by hi.i
physician to quit one job-or the
other "or face the consequences."
"Of course my* bread and butter

-is—here—(New—Iftjrlr)—and that
means I'll have to resign as town-
ship treasurer,"" Gunn declared.

.. The treasurer wlil submit his .
reslgnaUon-to-thc Townahlp Com-
mittee In time for its meeting next
Wednesday night. It will become
effective the end of the month.

. ''Complete Shock"
Although Gunn is said to havn

told,. Commltteemen Turk and
Keane at ' the time of his appoint-
ment that he could not sec how he
could accept the position in view
of his condition ot health, his resig-
nation "comes ,as~ a complete
uhodk," Turk said today.

""Political observers say . Gunn's .
-resignation "virtually breaks the
back of the Democrat—party in..
Springfield."
. Gunn's selection as treasurer
figured prominently In the fanions
compromise of the Township Com-
mlttco on Janunry-7-when Mayor
Wilbur M. Selandcr, Republican,
was named to the fifth seat on tho
governing body. Although Repub-
licans obtained thc~nw^|orlty vote
on the committee, naming of Gunn •
as treasurer was looked upon as
liiT^ outstanding Democratic tri-
umph. •

Now the big question Involves
selection of a new treasurer. With
Republican*! In the "drlvor's.soat,"
Democrats express little hope of
having a say in the matter. A._B.
Anderson, Republican, and bitted'
political enemy of Commltteemen
Turk and Kcanc, said today,
"should tho position bo offered me
I wlil consider the offer In vleW of
tho circumstances." Anderson, who
served as township treasurer for
many years, submitted his refilg-

--natlQh_ln_December prior ;to- ex-
piration of his term. ' .)

.Toli.A.2pinch'!
Further reviewingWs initial re-

fusal to accept the position, Gunn

With tfie return of more'cars to

ir .In .l(MH,.-40 per cent of~tho ac-
cidents' happened in the darkness
and In "1945 it was II per cent. In
1041, tho total was 43 per cent.
This Is a slight improvement but
still highway officials figure the
number Is too great. Modern high-
ways and other safety steps should
have a tendency—to cut down the
number of crashes. •

The New Jersey State Safety
Council head urges' motorists to
roalize that though the winter has
boon a- hard one there must.be no
letup now on, the part of motorists.
Drive carefully and safely whether
traveling during the daytime, or at
night, . Winter motoring adds to
the hazards so be ever alert behind
the wheel.

BASSINI ELECTED
PAPER DRIVE HEAD

Raymond Ba.sslnl has been
elected prenldent of the Commit-
irfty 'Scriif) Paper* Drive AssoeTiw
tlon. Other officers Include Ralph
G. Swnn.son, vice-president; Mrs.
William C. Cosgrove, .secretary,
and T. .1. Sheehun, treasurer.

Next monthly drive of the
group will be held .thin Sunday.
Collections will .start '.'about 10
«. m. and continue '1111111 all of
Sprlngfleld'.s' residential <iroas
aro covered. Organizations In the
association ^are the Veterans, of
Foreign Wars, Anu'rleiin Legion,
Boy Scouts' and Parent-Teacher
AH.sociatlon

sakTTToId-thQ 7
they talked mo Into it. I did so be-
cause I thought I wouiaTjc helping
someone out.Thcy'vc all been won-
derful to mcrcspecinlly-Bob Treat,
and for a part-time job, It can't be
beat. It's a cinch, but with my job
In the city I guess I just can't take
it." '

First I n d i c a t i o n that Gunn
planned to resign came na last
night's meeting of the Township
Committee drew to a close.

''Walt a minute," Gunn said to
Turk and Keane as a motion was
made-to-ad-joiirnr-^ai-on-t-you-goa
ing-to-toll them about "my condl-
tion.",. To spectators It appeared as

h G rferring toconthough Gunn was referring to-con-
dltlon of financial matters. The
subject W"s 'pjiHKod̂ nff lightly with
"a 'InoJuirthis time" remark and

mrnori. ZZ

Sunday, February 15, has been
deslgnatecTaa~"U6 To Ctturch"'Siib-
bath," by the-American Legion in
New Jersey.

Post nrtd County Commander*
aro promoting the movement In
their communities under the direc-
tion of .State Chaplain, Rev. Rob-
ert P. Crouch, of Trenton.

Urging all citizens to demon-
strate their loyalty to tho religious
faith • underlying our Democracy,
Chaplain ..Crouch stated, "Tho Leg-
Ion program Is designed to encour-
age the Individual to attend the
church of his faith on Sunday,
February 16, (Jowlsh Fai th-Feb-
ruary 13-14)."

"It-Is our hope," continued Chap-
lain Crouch, "that the observance
of 'Go To Church Sabbath' will in-
fluence a more regular church at-.
t.ondnnce'by our p e o p l e , thus
itron'gtho'ning our faith In religion
r-proinotc greater unity among
those.'of differing faiths—and gain
for ourselves and our country nn
Increasing consciousness of Divine
guidance." . . .

MMKTINU I'OS'ITONIOO
Tuesday night's mooting of the

Chamber of Commerce was post-
poned at the' last minute due to
the school election". Gilbert Ba-
lallle, new president of tho or-
ganization, mild" plans 'are under-
way1 for a "rejuvenated" session
of the ChHmber at Legion Hall to
he aninnmced In next week's Sun,
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Rolf of Honor
Each year the National Board of Fire Under;-

writers and the'National Fire Protection Associa-
tion make awards to communities and industrial
organizations for outstanding achievements .dur-
ing Fire Prevention Week. The 1947 winner was
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, home of atomic energy
plants, followed inj>rder by Chicago; New York; '
Jersey City; Memphis; Louisville; Fort Collins,
Colorado; Cincinnati; Atlanta; and Anderson,

"Indiana. The statetTbf Illinois, Kentucky and Cbiw"
" iiecticut-were-also^cited for outstanding work, as

were twelve industrial firms,_and several Armed
Forces installations.

.These winners deserve widespread recogni-
tionjfor~what they have done. The .year- which-
just closed was among the-worst in history from
the standpoint of fire waste -— both in property
loss, and the destruction of human life. It was
marked by several terrible conflagrations. It cre-

-^ted, in effect,'one more inexcusable monument of
-d i sa s t e r to carelessness, ignorance, Inertia. ,,

VALENTINE FLOWERS

BOUQUETS • -CORSAGES

^POTTED PLANTS

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

WE DELIVER MILLBURN 6-1118

LookingJnfo
Yesteryear

• * *

From Files
OF THE SUN

Fivre VICARS ~ACrcr
Ralph H. Titk-y, 20 Bryant ave-

nue, was recently iiumed chair-
man of the Springfield Defense
Council by Mayor Wilbur Selan-
rler. This _off!f;.('_wafi J^ft^yjiwint
by the resignation of H<;nry C.
McMullen. ~

Springfield's Township Com-
mittee last night introduced Its
1043 bdgct, raising the municipal
tax sixteen points from $4.93 per
$100 .valuation to $S.OI). The rise
-was atttrlbuted to nearly $8,000
increase in local ani Regional
school appropriation Increase In
county and'State taxes.

Want gardcTi lots? Idle prop-
erty owned by the township may
be secured for use as vegetable
gardens by application to Tax
Collector Charles Huff. Approxi-
mately .200 acres now uniised, Is
avallnblo to residents of Sprlntfr.
field to gro wvogctablcs for their
own consumption.

A—protest against the-employ-
nient of mothers of pro-school
and_school children haB—boon-
voiced by .the Executlvo Board
of tho Union County Council "of
Parent-Tcacb.ersTA.HKocTatlon. Tho
board will'send letters to sev-
eral brganTzatlomr-tif ieffort—to;
force Industries to hire only wom-
en who are not mothers of young-
stors. .

OUR DEMOCRACY

Our reliance I* in the louc
^"oF liberty which God Wat =5
l\. planted in u«. Our defense

-"••- <» in the spirit which prized
jr. liberty as the heritage of _^
~ all men In all lands
^everywhere.

' With malue toward none;—=

^r with charity for all; u>lth
~~ firmness in the n$kt,a*
^_ 6c3. tivei at ta ice (lit ri
~ \*i us strive on to (Y

uihiclt may achieue a]u*t and
g peace among our«elu«i,

and iwith. all natione." =

TEN YEARS AGO~7"" "'
The first major .flro of-Wvc year

caused damage of about $1,000
to a fruit stand owned, by Gil -
bert. Smith, on Route 2fl adjacent
to Bctz and Betz Poultry Farm,
according to flre-chlef Plnltava.

G^SIMPLY AND WITH'D/GNITV, THE THOUGHTS
AHO FEELINGS Of THE PEOPLE, THESE WORDS OF
A^KAHAM-tiNCOtN MVICL LIVE-FOREVER IN THE HEARTS
OF ALL AMERICANS ~ STANDING BEFORE ALL THE
WORLD AS A STATEMENT OF THE PURPOSES
AND PRINCIPLES OF OUR." DEMOCRACY

Springfield's Library

William H. Corby was elected
president of tho Springfield
Democratic Club^at a mooting
recently. Ho suceeds Emanucl O.
Holmes. ~=z-

"If thoro wore
pluncH would fly," that was the

A total of only 21(i voters ap-
proved the budget expenditures
and the purchase of the old Snow
property adjoining tho school at
a cost not exceoding $15,000, at a1

pocloLReglonnl High School bud-
get election conducted last night
in tho nix townn of the district.

Mrs'. Lewis F. Macartney was
again named chairman of the

pringflcld branch of the Ameri-
can .Red Cross at its regular
meeting. Establishment of Spring-
field as an independent Rod
Cross. Chapter, Instead of a
branch unit will soon bo realized,
It was reported.

UNIVERSAL TRAINING

"The fight Jor Universal Mili-
tary Training," '..aaya~'!TJn Hnto,"
publication o{ Continental Post,
American. Legion, "still is • one
which has to be won. When last
s-oen, the bill wna. still gathering
dust In committee. Congress-man
Joe Martin has-been-quoted- as
saying the question of the U.M.T.
bill''juat-hasn't oome up,' which
could be .interpreted as a bruslv-
off attempt. Mill-Ions of, slgna^
turca of petitioners for tho bill
have boon forwarded to confrress-
men~from all over tho country,
but the battle can't bo considered
won untll-the bill-I»-fln«Hy writ-
ton Into tho low boolci. If you
h-av-on't written your Congress-
man already^ do eo at once."

WEEK

thought-provoking title for n, book
recently advertised;" TheTad gdos
on to say — "Shakespeare's plays
would bo merely word-of-mouth
lDgendsT -True," but those -facts

"Tiardly" scratch thn surface of the
matter; for there would' be no
scientific books, no_mcdlcal books,
no written languages, no hlstor-
les. Wo could go on, for posslblll-^
ties stagger the Imagination.

Yet, how lightly we accept the
groat gift of books; not only- the
cherished favorites of our own,
-but the countless numbers to be~
had for the asking at any public
libraryr-W'hat contributes more to
tho enrichment of lifo than good

1 ;
no books, no | reading? What finer habit to en-

courage in your children, what
more rewarding pleasure for your-
self? Your library offers an ex-
cellent selection; whether It be
fiction or non-flctlonrthc-old^fiF
vorltes, or books In the modern
manner.

Popularlbooks, r c j
ed, are: "The Vallont*TBray," by
Brlgld Knlgtit; "Ralntroo County,''
by Ross Lockrldge, Jr.; "Ten
O'clock Scholar," by Marporlo
Holmes; "Midnight Laco,!!_by-,
MacKlnloy Kantor; "Prisoners of
the Night," by Andrew G7 Rom-
anskl; "Nightfall," by David
Goodls; and, "Del Palma," by
Pamela Kclllho (Mrs. .James M^-
son).

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

19

Hnppy Birthday-" Is extended
this week'by Uio SUN to thofol-
lowlng_residenl.i of Springfield:
Februarys-

is" IDck Miller

Frank StM.es., Jr.,. . . . .
Mrs. Joss a H. Cain 1"
.Tuck Mohler
Donald Flcmer

• Mrs. Louise" MMIor,
Kenneth Thorn
Mrs. Franklin O'Neill

— Louis Thompson • ;

Bai-nnrd W. Dodds
Mrs. Harry. Kshllman -
Virginia Ann iSlrlccI

• George Lar^^tcr
Mrs, W. 'Dnsenborry
Evolyii Burnott —

' Herbert X Hoer
1-1 Wnync Martin .Tones

T. Hoacrland

LARGE TENDER PEAS
No. 2 oan

- *% for A Q c

SLICED BEETS
No. 2 <yui

2 (ot19c

VEGETABLE SPECIALS!

ORANGES

. LETTUCE ^
'•( f\c a head

THE MARKET'S COMING
DOWN AND SO ARE

OUR P R I C E S
COCA COLA • 6 - * * 2 5 ' i "'• ''""

PEPSI COLA and ROYAL CROWN 6 f < " 2 9 c ' ' » "
Full Line of Spices and Extract*

No Parking Worries
All Kinds of Cold Cut*

free Delivery

HARM'S BROS
19-23 Morris Avenue Tel. MSI 6-4213 Near the Union Line

Pntrolnmn Nnlsoii Ettlles
porgp Nyborg .

Danlol DIAndreK
Mrs. Xlnnlel Trivett

| Mrs.'. -Hm.v.ntd-Srrritli -
•Wnltor Dobu.ihak " -

[r -lS'~Rril-fiffi: T*nri>nfL^
^W\ 111 a -nrj—K-fjui s o

- • J.'nac)ih_ Cinlltnl

Mlldrod Morris
Wliliam D. Wollbrook
August Genrjck
Alfred E. Bowman
Wliliam EngllsJh
Mrs. William Cosgrova
Rodorlc|t B. Stovons, Jr.
RJcliard Groendyke
Mrs. Philip Mowrey
Herbert W. Reuto'rshftn
Mrs. Susap-Getcholl
Allen Prosuhn

i p , p ^
atTd crood, regard-

ZUS 'Mrsr Mbort B. .TolinsolT
J

.._M.nr.iorle
John- D'Andrr*
Mrs. William Guyof"
Mrs. Alya Haynes
Mrs, Nell Getcholl

17 Mrs. Fred R.1 Bohl
' William R. Rlehr^r.ion

Mrs. Henry Cubberly,
Miss Louise Barnes
Mrs'. Harold A, .Tones
George L. Schug
Mrs. Everett A. Tfelsey
Thomas George Shroba, Jr.

18 Mrs. Oharlos Schwerdt
Mrs, Olaf Llndqulst
AnHiony 13, Schafi'ernofh
Charles A. Scbafferndth, Jr.

' Mrs. Roy Abram
Floyd Plowman

EASTER SEAL DRIVE
PLANS LAUNCHED

Henry H. Hogo), of-' Mnplewood,
has accepted tho chairmanship and
Governor Alfred H!. Drlscoll tho
honoraTy~blialrmansfilp of the an-
nual BastoFSoal Sale to bo eon
duotod from February 28 to Eastor
Sunday,. March 28, by tho Now
.Tornoy. Chapter of tho National So
ciety for Crippled Chlldroh and
Adults. Tho appolntmonts wore
announced this week by Dr. Darrol
J. Mase, president of the local
chapter.

In accepting tho chairmanship,
Mr. Hegel sald,~;'Tho funds raised
by tho .purchase of flastor Seals
will mean continued and Improved
aid" to—theTphyaically^handicapped
In .tli"e_State J )
IncludcB aTll orii>p1pd..,_pcrtion3

Td

—-The—highly devoloped
HorvJco of today—owes-^rauch—toy
of all peo-ple,—a—group of* Army
»urg«ons who compelled meteoro-
logical studies frojjkJSlQ to 1880.

Do talkative* women over com-
plain to each other that tholr
respective telephone, linos arc
''busy" moat of tho day? . •

Girt Scout Corner '
We are very proud of how Girl-

Scouting JIM grown in Spring-
field, and we know there' are
jnany youngsters of Brownie age
Wanting to join. Now that a
training course will be available
starting Monday evening, March
1, und continuing for five sue
ceedlng Mondays, we are ap
pealing for. volunteer leaders and
assistants. Here is your oppor
tunlty i— a detailed course cov-
ering the fundamentals of lead-
ership' for all who wish tMlnlng

Adults, who will be able to
volunteer thejr services for loca
Girl Scouts,'contact Mrs- F. M.
Kerr, Millburn 6-obOfi-R.

" JOB INSTITCTK
The National Organization or

Girl Scouts Is offering for this
area, throo special training
coniBCH covering specific board
positions. On March J, from 10
a. m, to 4 p, m., at the Elizabeth
Soout Home,_J00__Cherry street,
will be the finanoe course, On
Maroh 2, 10_ a, ro. •toTJT30.-pi/-m.,
at tho namo address, the work
of the Nomina-tlngrMemborshlp
Committee will be explained. On
the afternoon of March 8, 1:30 to
4 'p, m., the job of Urn training
eommlUne-wimio -dlBcuasod. —

TROOP ACTIVITIES
TROOP 1—On February 25 the

Mother-Daughter dinner will be
hold at tho Methodist Church,

TROOP 2 ancl S-Glrls from
each of these troops went to
Summit on Monday and attended
tho nutrition class at • Public
.Service, Mrs. BoMes and Mrs
Jacobs, from tho local Rod Croas
provided . transportation. Miss
Dorothy Lee Andrews, Miss Caro-
lyn Nye, and Mrg.-Robert Ken-
nody aocompaniod the girls.

BROWNIES
TROOP 6—Our spoolal thanks

to Mr. Blackman and Mr. Bulldn
Bach, of Best Pencil Cbmpahy
troop's visit to the establishment
worthwhile,
for their aid In making this

Last Thursday, Mrs. Hall and
Mrs. Frcy, co-loaders, took the
troop lo see Harry Spclchor's
miniature village, set up In his
home on Evergreen avenue. The.
girls appreciated his showing
them-numerous details' of the In-
tricate design.

TROOP to—Thl! w«Sck these
Brown(*s, under Ui*.guidance of
Mrs. eGorge Franklin, are oele-
bratlng Negro HlBtory Wook. The

_riorlod la set aside to oommenmo-
rato outstanding Negroes. The
troop Is makln a study of Book-
er T. WasfiTngton, oduoator and
foundor of Tuskcgcc Institute
Alabama; George Washington
Carver, scientist; Paul Ro'beson,

jraltoj JMary McLood Bathune,
drat \ady"ai'jhe_ Negro raoennd
founder of Bothune^Cookman Col-
lege; and Joo Louis, heavyweight
boxing champion.

Military Escort
Assignments Open

Special assignment* for periods
of six, nine and twelve months as
military escorts for the return of
Woi"ld~WarH~doad arc now open
to 175 volunteer members of the
EnMsted Reserve Corps, It was
announced by First Army Hcad-
quartero today.

Accepted applicants will bo as-
signed to the Distribution Cen-
ter Number 1, New Yoric Port of
Kmbai-katlon, Brooklyn, New
York .The length of the-asBlgn-
jno'nt la to be elected by each vol-
unteer, and the rank and pay
at which the applicant may onllst
for these assignments will be de-
termined by prior service, for-
mer rank and personal quali-
fications.

Men or the highest callber-and
quail f I cations arc needed torj ie
<VJiJ!lEnjrrenjr7beca"iW6~T>f the high
purpose and solemn dignity of
Ihc_jsocvlccs accordcH thlTTnon

BougEt^byJrthe-
-Ar-my ln« choo»lrvg from_tlio vol-
-untcors - for tho^Rggignjn.ent/yet^

•Hr-^vorseair^ervtoe will
be given preference;—^

•"^Streptomycin la the first drug
tb show any effect on tuborcuV
losls •• monlngltla which has been
nearly 100 per cent fatal. The
chemical appears to halt the dls-
eoao In about 20 per cent of the
cases. - .

MAKE

SOMEOME'S
BIRTHDAY

a holiday
WITH

A GIFT FROM

Alfred 0. Seeler
JEWELER

Our Organization
Is Not New! <*

We have established a name for de-
pendability and fairness .throughout
the years, during which we have been
in business. This ie proven by the fact •
that wo are requested to serve in the
same families more th

There is a reason when an organiza-
tion holds the respect and confidence
of its clientele over a long period of
time. , • • T

H5--4O MAINVT. .- MILLOURN

The,Health of Our Town
KOBKKT I>. TKKAT
Touii»hi|> SaiiltariUTi

(N. J. Slate Ucenie—Klrtl tla

Editor'* Not*-: This is the (<->rth nf u srrith of articles Mr.
Treat hub agreed to writ* for Thn Sim.

_ .-,"•• ' VITAL STATISTICS _ .'
From a public health standpoint, vital statistics constitute the -1

record from which the Board of Health learn* what In happening to Un-
people of Springfield. How many new individuals are born each year;—|
how many die and from what causes; whether * particular cause of
death occurs more frequently in one age than another, or more, often
in males than females. All •statistics must be used, with caution, and
this Is'especially the ease with vital statistics, and If this caution Is
not observed, startling and embarrassing errors will arise; however!
mathematics is the one exnet science and when an erroneous conclu-
sion is driiwn from figures, it means that there was a human error In
the recording, utilization or Interpretation of the facts, not a fault In
the facts or the mathematical formulae. • .

So that you may know what we are doing In the Board of Health,
in this connection; I am presenting this article to bring to the people
of Springfield,the Information-concerning-the life history of the com-
rflunty pertaining to those events which have to do with the origin,
continuation, and termination of the lives of the Inhabitants, and in-
oludes births, marriages, deaths and the occurrence of eornirmnlcahlp
diseases, and the conditions attending those events.

Statistics of births are of interest mainly bocausc of their relation
to population growth, the oxcess of births ovor deaths being~donignut.ed.
as tho "natural lnorca«e," and are Important not only in public health ]
work but In other ways as woll. While the date from which population
statistics arc derived arc obtained, by-direct enumeration, tho data
from which birth statistics are compiled are procured by registration.

-Tho usual roqulremont Is that whenever a child Is born either the at-"
tending phyulalan or midwife, or,' In their absence, tho parents pi—tho—
hoad of tho household In which tho birth occurred, shall submit to the
Board of Hoalth oertaln information regarding the child and Its imr-
ents. .This Information Includes cortain facts relating to the child and
the circumstances of Its birth, together with certaln~ttcmB~cancorntng
the parents, which consl»t~of the name of tho child, Its sex, date and-
place of birth, and whether born alive or stillborn, and tho names and
rosldonee of the parents. There are many other items of Information
concerning births which are of the greatest valuo and serve various
purposes, such as tho age, color, nativity and occupation of tho parents,
whether the child l«TT«lngle birth, a twin, or a triplet. The Items reg-
lutorpd serve two prinolpal purppsos; first, tojdcntlfy thcchlld and to
ostablish Its age and parentage, and second, to furnleh statistical data.

Marriage Statistics
Marriage statistics arc of Interest becauso of the information they

give regarding tho social life of the people and the establishment of
families and households, and bocausc of tho relation of marriages to
population growth through tholr Influence on the birth rate. Tho data
for marriage statistics Is obtained by tho registration of marriages
with the Board of Health by—tho-per«on officiating at tho marriage,
and the responsibility for the completeness of marriage records are
therefore usually with the clergy or those having the authority to per-
form a civil marriage. Thoro Is seldom much difficulty In securing
complete records of marriages and the amount and valuo.of thnJnfor-
matlon given by marriage statistics depend upon the nature and extent
of the facts recorded relating to the contracting'parties. The purpose
of the registration of a marriage is large!y_to protect the home and
family, and furnish reliable evidence upon which tojmso the legltlmaoy
of children und the dower rights of women.

Mortality statistics arc statistics of deaths, and are of lntorest,,
primarily because of their relation to changes in population. Aside
from the factor of emigration, mortality statistics show the losses lij
members being sustained by the~pbpulatlon", just as birth records show
the.;addltlpns. Mortality statistics have performed anothor Important
service In creating an Interest In public health administration and Ue-
i-nrlng nnppnrt for sanitary moasures, for they show the extent of the
loss by death caused by diseases. Death registration serv«» a number
of highly Important purposes and Its functions are legal, economic and
social; for death registration Is useful In preventing and deteotlng
crime through"the restrictions placed upon tho disposal of_dcad human
bodies. It serves as evidence In tho Inheritance .of proporty and In" the
settlement of life Insurance contracts and policies,, and It lsj>nly-proper _
that the time, place and cause of death of «ach Individual should be
made a .permanent record for both sentimental and legal reasons..

Change In Population

Death registration maizes It possible to show' by mathematical
computations and statistical methods the extent and rate of change In
population produced by deaths; the-avcrqge duration of life; and, to
the extent that the certified causes of. death havo been correctly stated,
the relative frequency with which the several causes produce death,
and death Btatlstlcs by comparison with birth statistics give useful In-
formation regarding population .Increase or decrease.

Morbidity .statistics are tho statistics of sickness and disease, and
ahaw_th£_aacurronce of dlsoasos and_thelr relative prevalence iru-dlf-
fercnt parts of the Township of Sprlngflold~at dlfforent time*. T!hey
differ from mortality statistics in that asi relatod to disease, mortality
statistics are those of fatal oases only, whllfs morbidity statistics In-
clude all oases. For oxample, If In SpHngflold there Wore B0 oa«res~of"

typhoid fever,_of_whlch_flve terminated fatally, mortality statistics - |
would deal with the facts rSIatlng to the .five .fatal cases, while mor-
bidity statistics would deal with the entire 60,

In tho life of tho Individual, after birth the noxt event Included In
vital statistics which usually occurs is sickness, and disease has, per-
haps, a groatcr influence In determining the happiness and efficiency
of-the Individual and of the community than any other factor, Disease,'
al»o, has a direct bearing on the Individuals longevity even when ii\ it-
selLnot fatal, for every attack of jlcknenK probably does some Injury
"and lGavcfl_the Jium,an machine impaired to a greater or less degree,
and an Illness occurrlng-a-number-of years'Beforc death may-;liavc a
far groatcr Influence In determining the duration of life than the
torthlnai Illness— > '" ' , -• _: ..'....,.._^-^-—.-_.-

Health Board X'rdblcmn
.-The-Jieatl-of morbidity "statlatlea has beerrfelt-dnly-with

ofpreBerLt day pub"Ilc-hea~lth admlnUttratlonryhlch In mm haw been -1
t i t d I ltf J b t h f o g r ^ Q i t i M f d t h t l d b Iactivated In ltfrge_ measure Jby^theTrfogr^oQii^catiMj; ofdoath told by.

mortality • atatlstIcB.ljGi Knowledge of tlv?-eftuaeo~ot dlsea3c»_and thel£
~manncrzof"^PTettd has'-tfeeJi^obtalncd a£d_.the Springfield Board, of
Health has been faced with thc-responslblllty-of controlling maladlcr
found torbeprevontdblo^the^llst of notifiable diseases has grown, for
those responsible for public hoalth.administration have found that it is
Impossible effectively to control a disease without prompt Information
of when, where, and under what conditions- eases of the disease are
occurring. •

The Springfield Board of Health would not think of attempting to
control.an outbreak of smallpox or plague udthaiit Inaugurating a do- ~
pendablc systc'm whereby It woijld receive prompt and accurate Infor-
mation of the occurrence of casofl, It I* just as Impossible effectively
to control tuberculosis, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, whooping cough, or
any other preventable disease without a knowledge of the occurrence
of cases. The requirements for notification of tho preventable dll-
eoses and the extent of their enforcement mny be"taken as ono Index
of the Intelligence and efficiency of health administration In a com-
munity, •

(The noxt article to appear In. R subsequent Issue of The Bun will
give a general rcvlow of tho ten artlcle« written by Mr. Treat for thin
paper during 104T and 1048). .'

BEACOk HILL CO.
"The greeting Card Headquarters"

239 Morris Avenue Springfield
- . Open Frl, ami Hut. until » V. M. I • •' " •
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Helen C. Donhell
Springfield Bride
huiii'ymuuntng'ln Kingston, N.Y.

after their marriage S a t u r d a y
morning a t St. J a m e s Church,
Springfield, are Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Henry Bryant.

Formerly the Miss Helen Cath-
| ertnuDonnell, daugnter of Mr. uriS

Mrs. S. Donnell, 631 Morris avenue,
— the bride spoke her vows with

Lawrence Bryant, son of Mrs.
. Thomas Bryant and the late Mr.

Bryant of California, before Mon-
, slgno'r J. Coylc, who performed the

ceremony. A reception followed at
—Hotel Suburban, Summit.

Min« Anne Alf iero, ~of~~Summlt,
—wan-honor attendant,. and Michael

Vlnegra, cousin, "of the ""groom,
served as best man. Ushers were
Georgo Crllly and John Omunsky,
both of Elizabeth.

The bride, In a lovely gown of
S k i n n e r satin, ' embroidered In
pearls, carried white roses and

, gardenias. Her veil' was attached
td a Flomish-stylo cap^ trimmed
with lace ~and"clusteni of orange
blossoms and aecd pearls.

The honor maid wore a bustle-
back dress of blue faille and car-
rlcc! art old-fashioned bouquet of

"mixed flowers.
The bride's mother topped her

aqua gown with a corsage of or-
chids, and the mother of tho groom
acco-ted a gown of winter white
with an American Beauty rose cor-
sage. . ' . : J

The couple will reside at thc|
Morris avenue address after re
turning from their honeymoon.

ILINOIS VISIT
MrsTTvy Hacbcrlc and deugh-

tcr, Janet, of 30 Colonial terrace,
left lost week-end for a^ two
weeks' visit with her parents; Mr.
and Mrs. William Roden.befg7
Belleville, Illinois.

Claire A. Smith's
Engagement _To|d

CllUro Smith

. Mr. and Mrs. August* Julllen,
of 33 Tower drive, Sprihgfield,
httvo announced tho engngement
of Mrs. Julllen'n daughter, Claire
Anne Smith, to Warren, B. Mol-
roy, son,,-df - Mr. and Mrs. Karl
D. Melroy, Summit.
.... Mies Smith Is a graduate_.of
Regional High School and-Brttk«-
Buaineea School, and attended
Union'Junior College. Mr. Melroy,
w.ho served three years in serv-
ice, was graduated from Summit
High School and~«tudlcd sale.s-

Jilp.—Both are' employed by
the Sperco Motor Company, Inc.,
Summit. ..

*Thc 'bride-elect is the daughter
or the Into WaTter C. Smith of
Philadelphia.

CONFIN1CD-TO-HOME—^—
Mrs. Ina Haeborle, of 30 Colo-

nTaI~t7Tmicc7~i!r~cbnfined to her
homo with pneumonia.

5c to SI.00
VARIETY
STORE

SELECTED ITEMS
that Have you iu<mc\y at

BOUGHNER'S

5c to $1.00
VARIETY
STORE

PLATONITE

TABLE WARE
in Fiodtu colors—

Rod, Blur, Greon, Maize
Cups, saucer . . . . . .2( lo conip.
Bowk 3 for 2Sc—
Dinner plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 u

- • TWO-CUP -

PERCOLATOR
IN ALUMINUM

Just what you
have boon looking for.

$1.00

VALENTINES
Relative Valentines . . . . —.- ...05c

Teacher-Valentines ' • 05c
Comic Valentines 4 f or-*05c

Comic Valentines 2 for .05c

Party Favors 05c each

Valentine Hats .7 ..05crand .10c

Ilwirt Shape Solid Chocolates . 10c and ,25c

Cream Hearts .-•. . . . . .— 4 oz. .10c

DISH
TOWELS

17x31 inches In
-Kuil mid Itluo

borders

RUBBER
SINK MATS

In
assorted

colors

29c and 35cn

•CANNON

WASH
CLOTHS

-•Whito-iuid—
solid colors

~15irea7~

_T -Here's s

inside your telephone

rf a modern telephone instrument
there are 433 pur la—every-, one of

them made and adjusted "just so" to
give you good telephone service.

•• It's the same with nil telephone
equipment. In a' modem diul office
serving 10,000 lines, for example, there
are more than four million connec-
tloiiH, each of them soldered hy hnnd!

* A great many trained people are
required to maintain and opernte
today's telephone system—25,000 of
them hero in New Jersey. They pro-
vide service that "constantly iiicrenMCK
in value, as more improvement!) are
made . . . and more and more people
have telephones.

N E W JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

O WHIM I l l f»UI TELtriONE SERVICE FOt A BREATER NEWICMIT

WIIIIL

Love LOTTERIES WERE tCEii? I»J
ROME . O K TV*E ID^S 0^ FEBRUAPV,
DREW HAME5 OF BVU5«IMS MAIDS HJCH* A>J
UOM IN -TUB PUBLIC -SQUARE—TWE OP'6iHA

BUKIO PATHS /

' • ' ^ ABB LI«Tep IK1
CAlENPAR OF S A I N ^ * 1 . "

ccet>ns TUB CUWOAA to A VOUNC
l^AOeo-PtB. \A-, 27OA.D. .FOR
'O «EMOL)NCe CHRfS"l'ANI-ry. HI*

-rH£_lA)LER'5 BL1NC7

COLONIAL
FATHERS

.JUPSEP
SUITORS'

SENTIMENT
' IH "THE I88OS .

ELABORATE
ALMOSt SMOWEFIEP
REAL LACE AMP PAPER
CUPIDS, UlERE MOUKlTCP
OM eA«ei.5 OR
CMBELLlSHep UmH

T-OUT
i_PORMA-fS

r
VUITW-^OLOR AMD-. "T7

CHARM AtJP ALL OF "T44EM
ASE-PLC QUE-S7IOM

yov ee My VALCNTINE?1

\WAys

Church Notes—
The7Methodist Church

Springfield, N. .1.
Ituv. Charles I'olumon, Minister

Siimlny, !):15 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
The aocmon for. the First Sundny

in Lent la: "Strlvlnjr~ for the
Mastery." For the benefit of chil-
dren attending the service, there
will be a short talk, this week's
lalk being: "Tho Biggest Room in
tho World." Mrs^ Mildred Lee,
Organist and Choir Director.
-Sessions of the Church School

lire ilcra~each Sunday morning In
graded departments of work.

Monday, I!:.10 p. m. Girl Scouts,
Troop 2; 8:00 p. m, The Alothoa
Bible Class for Women.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. The Evening
Group.of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service.

Tluirnday, 0 to 8 p. m. George
Washington turkey dinner, served
by the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service, is open to the public.
Tickets from members of the so-
ciety or at the door. ~

Saturday, 0:.'10 a. m. Girl J3couts,
Troop 1.

The Presbyterian Church
Hoy* Uriico-VV.-Kvans, MinlHtcr
0:45 a. m. Church School.
11:00 it. m. Worship Service. Ser-

mon topic: "ThcTNeed of a Choice."
~ i l : 00 a. nvTChurch Nursery Hour
for children three to nine,
" 7TIB prTnr^CHrlstian Endeavor
the Chapel. . •— --—— ^ < : . ; ?.;

Tuesday evening at 8:00 p. m.,
tliiTSessipn

Friday evening at 8:00-p.-'m., the
*ruHteoa--vttUl me<it in J
"ofTtliP oliurch.
"Pobr-uar'y 20t1i~liu'g~ boon, doslg-
natiitF-aa—boya-lty EiiTuTay in-our
church'. Further announcements
foF'appropilate recbgnltion of the
day will be mrtdo later.

fit. James Church
Springfield

Sunday masses:
7:ao a. m.
8:16 a. m,
10:18 a. m. •
11:18 a. m.

:30 a. m.; Jr., 9:30 a. m.; Jr. Choir,
0:30 a. m.
Bible School, Sunday, 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday—Lpnton s e r v i c e , 8

, m~ Sermon: "It's a "Terrible
'act." ' '
Boy Scouts, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

hurch of-Christ,
Scientist

—20Z-Sprlii(ffi«I<l Ave.,
Summit, N. J .

H a. m.—Sunday Service.
11 a. m.—Sunday School. ,
Wednesday Evening—Testimon-

xl meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room open to the public

ally 11 a. m. to •1:30 p. m.; also
riday e v e n i n g 7:30-9:30, and

Wednesday ^evening after service
o 10 p. m.
ChriKlian Soicuce TJOKNOII Sormnn
"Soul" is the subject for Sunday,

February 15.
Golden Text: "I will set my tab-

irnacle among you: and my soul
hall not abhor you. And I will
alk among you, and will bo your
0(1̂  and ye shall be my people."

Lev. 2 G : U T » ) .
Sermon: Passages from the King

fames version of the Bible Include:
The Lord rewarded me according

to my righteousness; according I
tho cleanness of my hands hath h
recompensed me. It is God tha
girdeth me with strength^ and
maketh my way perfect."' (Pa.'18
20, 32). " ['

Correlative passages from^"Scl
enco and Health with Key to th<
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include: "The sun is not affected
by tho revolution of the earth. So
Science reveals Soul as God, un
touched by sin and death—as the
central life and intelligence around
which c i r c l e harmoniously, al
things in the systems of mind." (p
310).

AMARANTH ORDER
WILL HONOR PAIR

Fidelity Court-No. 43, Ord^cr oi
tho Amaranth, will honor Mrs,
Harry Elmer Smithp-gewetary of
the lodge and resident of Summit,
and Andrew Shraw, Battle Hill
avenue, Springfield, at a reception
tomorrow evening (Friday) at th
Maaonlc_Tcmple( Millburm—

Shraw was appointed'Grand Son
u—i -,nc] MrH Smith was name*

und Assistant Lecturer of th
Grand Court of New Jersey, at th
convention held In Atlantic Cit,
last year.

MARKET SOY

SMART BUYERS KNOW
ST=T«E VERY

VEGETABLES FOR HEALTH

Rogers-Staehle
Engagement Told

Announcement waj> made, re-
cently of the engagement of Misti
Audrey Ruth Rogers, dauulitcr
of Mrs. Mary E. Rogers and I he
late Mr. Rogfere, residing In Or-
ange nnd formerly of Springfield.
Miss Audrey's fiance, Arthur J.
Staehlc, Jr., is the son of Mr. and
Mra. AT~Jr Stachie, 12 Colonial
terrace.

Both are graduates of Regional
High School. Miss Rogers also
was graduated from the Wilfred
Beauty Academy, Newark. Ar-
thur served four years In the
Army, and is. now employed by
Shell Oil Co., Sowaren. —

PARENT-EDUCATION
GROU? WILL MEET
Regular meeting of the Parent . J>aper cupids, flower prints,_HIH_

Education Group, branch of Pai-
nt-Teachers Association, will be

held next Thursday-at-8 p. m.\ at
James Caldwell School.-

"Meeting Emotional Needs in
Ihlldhood," a film from the New

York University Film Library, will
e the special feature of. the^ eve-

ning. An informal discussion
iod will follow. . _
The meeting will be'of particular

nterest to parents of young—chil-
ren, and all have been invited to
ttend.

LEGION GUEST N I G H t
"Guest Night" will be> observed

by Continental Post, .American
Legion, next Thursday night. Mil-
ton Billet, a gentleman of ex-
ceeding good cheer, hns offered
his services aJ hoot for the i oc-
casion, "Remember," s«ys "Tin
Hatfl," post publication, "it's

Ixrestr Night,' so grab that vet-
who lives next door and bring
him along. He probably hn» been
waiting for someone to aslc him
to come to a .post meeting and
sec just what we do. This will
be « good opportunity to show
him."

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Announcement was made rccent-

y of thc~engagcment of two Rcg-
onal High graduates: Katie Wllm,
aughter of Mr.-and tJlrsr Adalbert
Vllm, KCenllworth, to Matthew J.
jinkcl, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
jinkel of Clark Township.

Personnel of tho'Navy's Air Re-
serve Training Unit at Lakchurst,
N. J., conducted an aerial survey
of week-end traffic conditions on
an arterial highway near tho
Navy base for tho State Highway
Department.

Operated by the Artny_Alr Force
aa part of the—world-wide Air
Transport Command, Air Weather
Servicei provides[global \y«i.ther
data to thc....Alr Force, the Army,
he National Guard and tho Or-

ganized Rescrvo Corps.

Bird soiiga are now belleveijl to
bo a jneans of warning Intruders
iway~from territory appropriated

by tho singer.

Vplentine's Day
Is Comiri', Beware

Springfield .fellers- head for
y o u r s t o r m c e l l a r s ! • - • • • •

Valentine's Day ia coming—and
this, cupid help you hunted
males', is Leap Year!

The threat became clear whin"
somebody circled February U
with~B'~to,rg~red hc<irt— in luscious,
Irresistible lipstick.

Those gals are'plotting to hunt
dqw.n ' their hapless quarries—
duck, fellers, that means YOU—
In a record-breaking-shower of
Valentines.

More Valentines will be mailed,
slipped under doors, and secretly
tuoked-in between pages of your
school books this year than ever
before. Heading this w a y is a
veritable blizzard of plush hearts,

bons, real
sentiment,

lace and-affectlonate
just to remind you

that love-ls-in the air.
This Is the first peacetime Leap

Year since 1940—that speaks for
:he extra demand in Valentines
itself. . ' . '

Incidentally, Leap .Year style
Valentines didn't go too well"In

4 when you men were off at
distant military posts. Apparent-

whon^a gal sends one of-these
"Brother, stop wlgglln' 'cause
you're hooked" warnings, she
wants Immediate results.

Men weren't any safer In thd
'good old days," either. Only.aibout
00 yea^s ago in America, sending

a sentimental Valentine was con-
sidered equivalent to a proposal
of marriage. ""

LARGEST INCOME GROUP.
Tho largest income group In. the

United States last year was that
earning from -$2,000 to • $8,000 a
year. It composed 21.6 per cent of
all families and single persons in
the country.

FEW FOREIGN BOBN.
Tlic population of New Orleans

today includes only C per cent
foreign-born, although the city
retains its Oid_Wcrld atmosphere..

Springfield Bakery
"Trcal$ Thai Can't Ba Beat"

Jimmie Jingle Says:

A wedding cake
Must be just "so,"

The art of making
It we know.

Our cakes are so fresh
and deliciomly different
tlutt jjjfou'U find once you
buy, you won't pass us by.

OPEN SUNDAYS
" A rhono Call Will Hold

Any Order

270
MOKRit 6-0840

The Traditional
Way to a. Ladies

Heart!

CANDY FOR _

YOUR

VALEHTINE
Beautiful

hr.artt and fancy

hoxc*

Choose from our
big selection

SOHRAFIT'S

WHITMAN'S

KEMP'S

~ BRACH'S

MARGE.SWEET -SHOP-
161 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Tel. Millburn 6-1878

EVERYONE SAYS
*THES6 A U A '
\> BE

-This^ Week's

Hiram Walker ImperJa
5 h $ 5 45th

MA«K
2S6M0RRKAVE.fPRIN6FIELD.NJ.**1

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Kov. Hugh W. Dlokiimoii, Hector

MIL.6-2183J

8 a. m.—Holy Cpmmunion.
9:45 a. m.—Church School and

Bible Class. , ,.
11 a. m.—Morning Prayer and

Sermon. '
11 a. m.—First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Charol) and
Sprmon.

11 n. m.—Church • Nursery for
children whose parents, wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. Tills
group IK open to pro-school kin-
dergarten and first tjirough third
grade youngsters. .

7:S0^p. m.—Young People's Fel-
lowship.

St. John's •
Lutheran Church \

Summit, Now Jurtfoy
U«v. W. 8. Illinium, l'li.I).

Friday, R p. m. Valentino Party
of tho Fellowship Guild at 1)3 Kent
VI Blvd., Summit,

Saturday, SV. Cutbuheliuul qlass,

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED .

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

»4« MAIN W, MST OKANOI. N. J.
144 JT«INOFItlD AVE, SUMMIT. N. J.

Schenley's Reserve
5th $ A .04

Kinsey Blend
5th

Calvert Reserve
5th $ A .40

Whlnkcy — R'/a (Use. an cane lota '

Christian Bros.
O'ort-Shorry-Musoatcl)

5th $ 4 .39

Petril
(I'ort-Shori-y-MuHcatel)

. 5 t h 7 9 e

WlneH —. 10% disc, on cMe lots

Pints and Quarts of All Popular Brand Whiskies
Quarts, Half-gallons, Gallons of all Popular Wines

No order too bio or t oo small to deliver

STORE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
DELIVERY HOURS UNTIL 9 P. M.

MILTON'S LIQUOR STORE
2 4 6 WR|RNGFIELDNUE

MILTON BILLET, PROPRIETOR

MILlilJRN 6-1*21
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Lee S. Rigby Will
Seek Reelection

Lee S. Rigby

Three members of tho Board of
Chosen Freeholders —.Charles IJ.
Bauer, Jr., EJIzabcth; Leo S. Rig-
by, Springfield, and R. Story Row-
land, Plalnfield — today Hiiid that
they will sock Republican nomina-
tion—for—new three-year terms.
Each is chairman of an import-
ant committee.

These three names will he
bracketed, with the slogan "Pros;
cht Freeholders Seeking Renomi-
nation," on tho primary election
bnilots.

Bauer,' an Elizabeth business
man, la chairman'of the freehold-
ers rond committee, rosponHlble
for 1B0 miles of modern highway
throughout the county. JHe .also
serves on tho public welfare; pub-
lic property, grounds, and bulld-

' ings; bridges, drainage,..and flood
control, nnd legislation and public
affairs committees.

A native of Elizabeth, he Is
married, and has three childron.
For many years he has been ac-
tive in civic and political affairs
of the city,™county, and stute. He
Is (v__mcmbcr of the Tjjnth.jyard
Republican Clu6~oT Elizabeth; di-
rector or the Excelsior'Building
and Loan Association, Elizabeth;

-and^a^nacmbcr—of—variou 3—f rater.--
nal lind- civic organizations. —

Rigby, heading tho legislation

and public "tlffairs unli. of
bourd, also U on the coiiiiriittU'es
on public welfare, finance, insur-
ance, and >purchasing.

First entering county govern-
ment as under Vshelff, the Spring-
field man later was elected sher-
iff. Subsequently he was nomi-
nated by his party for a vacancy
and elected to the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders. He 1» a member
and former president of the New
Jersey Sheriffs' Association and
a trustee of the Springfield Re-
publican Club, and for ten years
was chairman of the Springfield
Republican committee.
- While sheriff, Rigby founded
the Union County Youth Welfare
Council, and has remained active
in its program of correlating the
work of kindred organizations
throughout the county. He i«
married and has lived In Spring-'
field for many years, where he
U engaged in. business.

Rowland Is the chairman of the
freeholder committee on public
property, grounds, and buildings
and has been on the board since
the resignation, of Jamfts H. Ack-
erman. He is also kon the roads,
finance, purchasing, a)id bridges,
drainage, and flood control com-
mittees. N.

A graduate of Yale University
and a partner In H. TrCnrcy-&;
Company, Manhattan, investment
bankers and brokers and "mem-
bcrs of the New York Stock Ex-
change, Rowland Is a former
member of- the Plalnfield Com-
mon Council, 1029-1932, and_the.
JElalnflcld Board • of Health, and
a former director, of the Plain-
field National Bank, and Is con-
nected with various civic and
fraternal groups.

Freeholder and Mrs. Rowland
have ~ resided in Plalnfield for
many years and have a son, a
veteran of World~War II, and
three daughters.

I JOSEPH MULHOLLAND
WILL BE HONORED

The' latest report an the denth
fate from tuberculosis shows a 03
per cent decrease in the last 25
years. It Is hoped that through tho
uso of streptomycin and BCG, a

rvaccine,~tuberculoals wffl~losc
place-as-the seventh leading killer
disease in the United States.

MARKETING

Joseph Mulhollnnd

Joseph Mulholland,- who will
retire tonight (Thursday) as pre*.
ident of the Regional High School
Board of Education, will be hon-:
orcd following its reorganization
meeting at a dinner at Orchard
Inn..

In addition to present and for-
mer members' of the Regional
board, othorS who will attend arc
Dr. A. L. Johnson, county super-

intendent- of -Schools; Henry G.
\Nulton, county' clerk, and War^l
~ren W. Halsey, Regional1* super-
vising, principal.

Reports Hew l o w

. . , Meatless meals needn't be treatlcss meals! Because it's easy to
give old Lenten stamljjys _ t̂he_now look." All you need is a

1 flock of ideas like the ones I'm going taTpass on"to"you today,
and a stock of fino foods from your thriity A&P.

ALLURE-RING FOR LENT
Want mighty contentin' Lenten
eating for 4? Sift lU'cupa flour:
measuro and sift again with 2
tsps. baking powder and % tsp.
salt.' Add •% cup-icubod-MEL-O-

BIT AMERICAN
CHEESE fronr
the A&P, and
Wend. Combine 1

f—.•well-beaten ogg,
-% cup milk and
1 tbsp. molted;

shortening. Add to dry ingredi-
_ents, stirring till all flour is moist.;
Bako in greased qt. ring mold in
hot oven, 425°F., 25 minutes, or
till done. Fill with creamed vege-
tables. Servo at once

BUN DAY BEST
For tho tastiest treat in a month
of bun days, servo piping hot
JANE PABKER HOT CROSS

-BUNSI-They^ro delivered to your
A&P fresh daily all durinpr Lent,
which is one reason they're the
hit of the season. Thero arc many
others, too . . . as you'll discover
when you taato those fluffy, fruit-
filled buns with their creamy icing
crosses. Try them scon I \

TONY MACARONI
To make a Yankee Doodle Dandy
dish that'll bo a leather in your
cap, cook ' 1 cup -A&P's ANN
PAGE ELBOW MACARONI ac-
cording to pkg. directions. Drain.
Put Vj macaroni in greased cas-
serole; add 1% cups flaked salmon
and 1 cup medium white sauce.
Add remaining macaroni and
another cup of white sauce.
Sprinkle with Va • cup grated
cheese, and bake in moderate oven,
375°F., about % hr. Serves 4.

SPIRIT OF '76-SALAD _
.When can't you beat a drum?
When it's a Washington's Birth-
day salad made like this: To % lb.
of cream cheese, add 2 tbsps.' of
A&P's ANN PAGE GARDEN
RELISH, and.^
beat till smooth.
For each salad,-. ^•l^Pea^ZJ-i-
sproad mixture *--«K»=awsi'
about 1 inch thick
botweon 2 tomato
sllcea.nndarrangt!
strips of green pepper diagonally"
across Wling. Servo with 2 crossed
drumsticks made of 4-inch pieces
of eclory topped with stuffed
olives. Serves,6.

In Auto Deaths
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar-

thur W. Magoe this wait an-
nounced the 1!M7 New Jerseyxtraf-
"ficTliccrdent fatality toJL.asN8S81
the lowest, with the exception of̂
IM4 and 1946, (two war years)
in .twenty-five years.

The figure represents a saving
Of 71 lives over 1946 and 333 lives
over the peak year 1041.

"Every man, woman and child
in the State can takeprTderln this
excellent safety record," com-
mented Commissioner Magee. The
reduction- in deaths takes on add-
ed -Kignlfloanoo when it Is con-
sidered that motor travel was ap-
proximately nine per cent greater
than tho peak year 1941 and more
than - two per cent higher than
In 1946.

"Thero are several known fac-
tors that figured in the death
reduction. The public press and
radio havo contributed generously
In relaying safety messages to tho
people; the organization of mu-
nicipal and county co-ordinating
committees has helped to stimu-
late—safety Interest at the—local
level and the twrce-annuaTlnspcc-
tlqn of motor vehicles has mado
Now Jersey cars safer to operate.
I would liko to add the belief
that drivers, as a whole, aro hc-
coming more safety conscious."

Pedestrian safety efforts dwlifg
the year brought real results. Of
the 638 total deaths, 318, or 49.8
per cent were persons afoot. Tills
was a saving of 42;,' pedestrian
lives over 1946, or a !deerease of
11.8 per cent. In' 1046, fiO.5 per
cent of all traffic fatajitiea were
pedestrians;

ARMY TO IKSPECT
__Qnc_a£-the big events In the an
riiial training schedule of units of
tho New Jersey National Guard
will be taking place from now
until.the end of May. Teams of
ReguiiiPXrmy" off leers from First
Army headquarters on Governors
Island will Inspect the administra-
tion, supply, maintenance and
training of Now Jer'scy'a Guard
units.

WHAT'S THE MOST i^ommbn Clement^lei

IN THIS PICTURE?

\ J UST as you guessed-itV WATER.

You probably never utop to

think about how many times you

turn the taps in your home

day.

pliances and a constant, adequate

water supply help to chase drudg-

ery from your home.

1.chsS. Your, water supply stands

i ready to *erv« you twenty-four

Yet those convenient little fix- \ hours a day—and yet it is the

hires are the means to CLEAN- !lowest-priced Horn on your fam-

UNESS MADE EASY. Modern ap- ] lly budget.

i Commonwealth Water Company

Voters Okay
/ (Continued from page 1)

proveroeoit proposals. Bond issue
of $6,000 for installation of a m.w
celling, new lights, e stage curtain
and additional seats in James
Caldw/ll School was approved by
a Xn~fo 111 vote. Proposal to
spend $8,500 for reconstruction of
the roof of the Caldwell School
wsa epproved by a vote of 355 to
114. ;

Budget Far Ahead
The new school budget was ap-

proved by a large majority. The
vote follows: Current expenses,
$133,490. 388 In favor. 95 opposed;
repairs and replacements, $6,200,
377 In favor, 88 opposed; manual
training, $3,350, 377 in favor, 86
opposed, and improvement of
playgrounds, school furniture and
equipment, $3,350, 342 In favor and
122 opposes].

At no time once counting of votes
began was there any doubt as
to the sucessful candidates. Walk-
er was high with 340 votes; Mrs.
Pfltzlnger, 337, and. Smith, 328.
M. Robert Dussler and Fritz Merz
polled 166'.and 202 votes, rcspec*
tlvely.
"Of. the- 83S~TOtes cast, 11 were
rejected because thcy-contalnpd-a-
check instead of the cross or plus
mark which the law requires. The
only other time more votes were
cast In local school election was
in 1M5 when James A. Callahan
and John- Gunn engaged in a heat-
ed battle for one- of tho seats on
tho board. At that time 553 votes
wore tallied.

Apartment
(Continued from page 1)

•no hardship leaves it wlthout.thc
power of recommendation In-this
matter. Only as a group of citi-
zens can its-members recommend
*tci this committee."

In. Its letter to the Township

said lts\members, with one ex-
ception, Be Harry Fov, did not
find hardship. "However, the
apartment project, would be to
the best Interests^of the town-
ship's . development!" its report
snld. N.

Voices Disapproval
Harry Sllversteln" of Mlll^um,

attorney-, for the applicants, bold
tho comWtteo he agreed with
Darby'.s ruling. "Thero1.̂  nothing
you can do," He said, "except, of
course, rezbnc tho property."

Sllversteln voiced his disap-
proval oven the refusal to grant

-hlmthc-right-to—view the—min^
utes of the last meeting of the
Board of Adjustment before they_
rcachod tho hands of the Town-
ship Committee. Ho sal(f tho mln-

-Utes-wcrc~public-informaiion-nnd
as such ho was entitled to see
them.

Darby agreod that—-approved-

Seeks to Fill 180
Newly Created Jobs

Dr. William S. Carpenter, pres-
ident of the Civil Service Com-
mission, today issued a new call
for engineers and other technical
men to fill 180 newly created jobs
In. the Stato Highway Depart-
ment. Unless weinqualifled per-
sonnel apply for technical pool-,
-tlons on thin month's Civil Serv-
ice, examination .schedule, urgent-
ly needed highway, construction
jwll! suffer.

Many types of high-level posi-
tions—are—now—a.vfl.Uahle_in__th.e_
Highway Department. Candidates
with the equivalent of a college
education plus relevant experl-
once may apply for vacancies no
Principal Engineer, Senior and
Junior Engineer, Bridge Inspcc-
tr, etc. Candidate with the equi-
valent of a high school education
plus required experience may
qualify for positions aa Highway
Inspector, Engineering Aide,
Brldgc^Insipector, etc.

The above examinations are
open to qualified out-af-state, resi-
dents who arc United States cltl-
zona,- although-preference . In ap-
pointment -will bo given New
Jersey ..residents.. Application

"blanks mrty'~'bo~stfcurcd~front~thio
N. .T. Civil Service Commission,

niim>,_Trenton. Since the

minutes may become—public In-
formation Immediately, but
.voiced the opinion that letters to
tho Township Committee may~bo
held confidential until such.tlmo
as tho govorning body acts upon

-them-officlally.——:

Pupils to Discuss
United Nations

High school- students of' 22
Northern Jersey corrmiunitle;)
will attend a, UNESCO otudent
p rogrom""HE— tlie^Mosquo TheateiJ
Nowark"o.n Tuesday afternoon;
March 9, for the purpose of ex-
plaining . the alma and purposes
of the United NatlomrEduoation-
a,I Scientific and Cultural Or-
ganization. r '

One of the principal spongers
will" be William Agar, chief or the
Ejection for Lecturo Services of
tho United Nations. He Is a for-
mer headmaster of the~Nowman
School In Laltewood and joined
the UN^'publlo information dc-.
partment as a special assistant
In 1016.

During1 World War I, ho served
In Italy with tho-AnwIaniii Elel(L
Servico amHator as a pilot in the

T̂  f l ~ ^ " l

orhmittcA later
flouse lecEuTed and"wTb"to~on the
subject of tho war and tho re-
quirements for • peaco and Inter-
national cooperation.
*• In conjunction with a commit-
tee of educators in tho public nnd
parochial schools, the Griffith
Music Foundation Is sponsoring
'the event and a musical program
which will bo <i feature of it.

Cancer Campaign
Slogan Announced

Tho American Cancer Society
will campaign for funds In April
under the slogan "Every Three
Minutes Someone Dies of Cancer"
It wis announced today by George
E, strlngfellow, president and
state campaign chairman of the
society's New Jersey Division.

"This Is <i reminder that tho
cancer death mle is still on the
Increase," Mt. String-fellow said.
"It him more than doubled .ilncn
1000 and It Is rising faster each
year. lUevi.i thnn 1,1 years ago ,lt
cost us one" life every four mln-
utojf.
' "The slogan 1M not a happy one.

But we must fuce the facts. Tim
more effectively we support an1

all-out research program,' the.
Hoonw we will y»I|)i> cancer from
the list of America's moHt lothul
Uonscs,"
Mr., Strlngfellow said .that $711),-

148.18 was collected In New Jor-

WARNING GIVEN
PARENTS. -TEACHERS

Eight out of ttiTchildrcn ere
noi visually mature enough at-
six ymfs of agu to begin read-
ing, as mosi parents and
teachers demand, according to
research on vision and school
achievement reported by the
Public Health Bureau of the
American Optomctric Associa-
tion.

Inability to read 1« responsi-
ble for more than '90 per cent
of failures in the first' grade.
More than half of the retard-
ed readers in the elementary
grades have a seeing problem,
the-Bureau reportedln a book-
let, "Do you Know These
Facts About Vision and School
Achievement?"
The Bureau reported thai

only 19 statcu have laws re-
qulrlng_admrnistr,ation of vi-
sion trots In schools, and.most
children receive-no testa which
reveal their visual efficiency
for "near-point" tasks. These
tosfcs Include reading end
writing, which-constitute more
than 80 por cent of all school
activity.

examinations are to be held In
March, all applications muat be
•flted—on-offiolnl forma with the
Commlsalon before February 15.

sey last year. Sixty p<ir cent re-
mained In the state, with slightly
over 50 per cent being Spent in
tho county in which It wa» raised.
"The biila"nee~wns ecnt to the
American Cancer Society nnd was
applied t<T research projects In
the nation's leading laboratories,
the support ol_diagnostic and
clinical facilities and public edu-
cation throughout tho nation.

Ho said 7,320, persons died of
cancer In New.JorHey-durlng lOdG,
and. thatajthe' number Increased"

Packing Champs
Will Go On Air

The 3018 New Jersey Slate Ap-
ple Packing Champions, Donald
Springle, captain, and his team-
muto JoBcph Spang, both of Re-
gional High School's Depurtraent
of Agriculture, will be interviewed
on.the air when they appear as
gut'sts'_on__thB_ radio program for
"Country Folks" of Station WNJR
on Saturday between 12:30-and'1
p. m. The boys will be interviewed
by Farm Program Director Will
Peigclbeck.

The students of vocational agri-
culture are also members of the
Pioneer Chapter of the Future
Farmers of America.. Sprlngle is
the secretary and Spang is the
treasurer of the chapter.
. These boys can rightfully be

called "State Champs." By winning
atate honors. this year they es-
tablished "several new records.
Sprlnglo won highest individual
honors with a score of 90.25 and
Spang r won second place with a
score of 95.B points. This Is the sec-
ond consecutive year Springlc has
won the highest individual honors

Mn-the-statei—In-addition,—ho-hot:-
been a member of the first place
team for tho last two years.

Donald will not graduate until
next year and the big question is,
has this farm boy the making of
an all-time unbeatable record by
wlnning_three years in a row?
Spang was a dark horse candidate
on tho team this year. While he
learned his fundamentals last year,
he was never regarded as too good
an apple packer, especially since
he come« from a vegetable farm.
The training these boys get In de-
veloping the unusual^sklll of co-
ordinating their eyes and hands
along with tho ability to' making
quick selections of fruit will al-
ways be helpful to them. Proof of
this is the fact that John Metz of
HIP Mini; school and holder of tlTtr
national record for speed-In pack-
Ing apples proved lo~be an excel-
lent fighter pilot In the recent War.

Another interesting feature of
this interview Is that their host,
the Radio Farm director, Will
Peigelbcck, wa« the former in-
structor of vocational agriculture
at Springfield and coach of these
boys. Tho team was trained this
year by their now Instructor, Adam
LaSota.

ARMY SEEKING MEN
FOR INTELLIGENCE

M/Sgt. Clayton P. "Jago, Spring-
field Army and Air Force recruit-
ing sergeant, announced today that
the Army Is particularly Interested
1-n-obt«l"l"g men for enliatmcnt In
the Counter Intelligence Corps.

He explained, "Under tho new
regulation men may now enlist In
the regular army for not less than

' i d f service in
e regular a r y
two-year' period for service

I t l l i c e Co
y ri in

the Counter Intelligence Corps,
provided that they are not less than
22 or more than 35 years of age,
aro physically qualified for full
field duty overseas, they are United
S t a t e s Citizens, 'and are high
school graduates.

"The •—continued assignment of
such enllsteed,". Sgt. Jago sa!d7"wil
depend upon satisfactory comple
tion_of Counter Intelligence Corp:
training and the establishment, b;
Investigation, of good character
discretion,- Integrity and Royalty
tho loyalty to tho United 'States.

Citizenship Study
Urgedtby Legion _

Jowph G. Carty, State Com-
mander of. The American Legion,
today urged Boards of Education
<i n d Educational Authorities
throughout—New Jersey to give
careful consideration to the re-
port of theHbeglon Adult Educa-
tion Committee, now in £he hands
of ell Post and County Com-
manders. . .

The....report,., as. outlined by
Chairman A. Deane Nichols of
Clifton, culls for the establish-
ment of classes In Citizenship,
American History, English -and
the fundamentals of Education
on an adult level. "The American
Legion has long recognized," stat-
ed Commander Curty, "that there
is no better way of developing
Americanism than through "edu-
cation and the study of good gov-
ernment." ": j

The committee urged the for-
mation of classes to develop the
skills and techniques of the In-
dividual for increased7 "earning
power and recommended the es-

tablishment of courses of Instruc-
tion for aiiullw and out of achool
youth carrying credit' equivalent
to those of iecondtiry~level.

The committee has approved
the policy of the N«w Jereey
Council on Adult Education which
Is currently s«-king State Aid
for Adult Classes.

ADDED STRIPES
When"the" UnitedTStatcs^adopt-

e.d « flag with thirteen stars In
1777, it also had' 13 »tripes, but
when the first _two_ stars were"
udded, two stripes were also
added In 1708 to make the pre»-~
ent 15.

COMPULSORY GAMES.
Girls like playing compulsory

games more than boys do, accord-
Ing to a. otudy made by a Scottish
educator.

An expert tea taster cajrtdontte
fy between 1,500 and 1,600 differ-
ent teas, telling where each, was
grown, what variety it U, what
season of the year It was picked,
how it was processed, what It
should cost an4~how it should be
blended. .. . ' •

BALTUSItOL TAXI
SERVICE, ~

Taxi Service for

SPRINGFIELD
"SERVICE IS OUR SLOGAN"

Phones: Mil. 6-4225
Mil. 6-4224

THFSTORY

SILK

LAUKDKY

PRY CLEANING

Your laundry mini and your drycleuning man
are tho dame friendly fellow when you take advan-
tage of our convenient, ouc-istop, laundry and dry-
cleaning services.

CALL SU. 6-1000COREY'S
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, Inc.

27-31'Summit Ave. Summit, N. >I.

1 ar back into the past, more than 5,000 year*
we go to unfold the story of silk. Introduced

~rrjntcrthe Celestial Empire about 1703 B.C., if
brought into Europe by order of a Roman

nTOry^cffcrhcĴ hrisriaiî

era. Cortez^tartdaTilk-making on this cogtinentj
"Tmd-early in ~tliOi5ct^emh~century-w find rh*

industry-flourishing in. the south.--In-Eecent-y_e!

—it-has-beeome-onc-of-thc-country's leading indus-

tries, with New Jersey's role, an important one.

It was in this state that, the science of silk

dyeing had its inception. At first,a side line, it

soon became a highly specialized branch of the

industry.

Today the combined silk industries in New
Jersey employ approximately 3,500 people. Thft
value of the products is placed at $15,203,281*
and the value added by manufacture at
$7,795,607*.

Electricity and Gas play an important part in
many operations used in ,thc silk industry.

*lndu,lrM Dlf clary oIN.w Jm.y W43-U.
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Phone Wesffield 2-1864-M

Mrs. Joseph Hershey, Reporter

Boro's New Sign Ordinance
Gets Further Consideration

MOUNTAINSIDE:—The much'
discussed now tiign ordinance of
the Borough w u not yet ready
for first hmrlng at . the regular
meeting of the Council Tuesday
night. Members wmt Into session
after the regular meeting for fur-
ther discuwlon of the ordinance.

The budget, which was, passed
on first reading last week, has its
second reading Tuesday.

A resolution was pa-serVd by the
Council to notify the Governor,
Senators and Assemblymen to
favorably consider additional State-
Aid for'education. . . .

Another resolution renewed the
$lftO bonus in additional to regular
compensation for the Fire Chief;
bonuses of $60 each for the first
and second assistant chief of the
Department, and $25 fpr tho maln-
t<man.ce man. The Department.w<is
allowed _an Increase of 10% for
"other exaenses."

Notice wus given that the street
lighting contract was renewed for

1948; and thiit the Improvr-mcnt of
Central.-avenue was okayc-d.

The mayor announced appoint^
ment of Wllllum Hildfcbrandt of
Wlilpporwill way, to the Board of
Health for three yeurs, arid the
reappolntment of Mnxine Buck ns
secretary of the board. Fees of $75
for plumbers' licences, $3 for gar-
bage licenses and $1-4 for milk dis-
tributors' licenses were reported.

Wilton F. Lrtnulng was given a
vote of thanks for collections of
$105,367 taxes of $110,245.83'levied,
(i total ofl85,V>;i collections. He
also reported a balance as of Janu-

a r y SI of $40,917.22.
A letter was received from the

Utilities Board that hearing on
the nlte'Increases had bee.n post-
poned until May 1.

Blue Star Unit 386, Women's
Auxiliary of tho American Legion,
requested the Borouflh Hall for
meetings on the first Tuesday of
each month, instead of 'the first
and third Tuesd«yfl as heretofore.

A report for'Tiinuary on police
activities was accepted.

Kenneth H. Wood
Feted by Company

MOUNTAINSIDE—Kenneth H.
[__ Wood, or Stony Brook lane, com,

memorated the 40th ^anniversary
with his company, the United
States Fidelity & Guaranty, r ec -
ently; He is assistant manager of
tho New York office. On the evo of
the anniversary, last Thursday,
office associates honored Wood at"
a testimonal dinner at the Down-
town Atheletic 'Chub, New York,
and presented him with n gift.

Wood joined the USF&G In New
York on January 29, 1908. He be-
came manager of the Brooklyn
office In 1014 and was transferred
in 11)15 to Chlcago'na superintend-
ent of the court bond department.
• In 1918 Wood was sent to Wln-
•nepopr to open a new branch office
an<l later wnu assigned to. Vancou-

v e r tut general agency supervisor.
, Following a return to the Win-
mopeg office, ho w,»s then trans-
ferred loathe Toronto~offlce ancl~
in 1910 joined the Montreal Muff.
He returned to tho New York ofr-
Ice In 1921 and two yearsTlater was
made assistant manager.

For 20 years he was' a member
of the fidelity, forgery and blanket
bond committees of the Surety
Association of America. He Is
chalrman__of. the-New York City
agency committee for fidelity and
-surety acquisition costs and In vice
cjjulnvmn of tho joint committee

_on_a£fuusition costs. He is a mem-
ber of the Surety Manager*) Assoc-
iation, Oasulty and Surety Cluib
of: New York, and the Bankers
Club. ' .

Recovering from
Attack of Polio

MOUNTAINSIDE _
with the worst attack

Stricken
of polio

from which a person .has been
known to recover!"Mist^Barbara
Danenhour, 20-year-old daughter

~of~Mr, and Mrs. Geocgo-Dnnen-
hour, New Providence road, is
doing just that.

•The Mountainside girl, a sen-
ior at Wheaton College, who was
atrlcken just before Thanksgiv-
ing Day, is responding to latest
treatments in the Evanston (111.)
General Hospital. The, 'coum-
£cou« college gir.l_can now get

. along without th.e_lres_pjrutor_and
efforts arc being, concentrntcd to

restor-o-—nt-i'<lng-th to her parn-
lyz(7d_iiml)K,- • .- :=

Sarbaia!a_Ui!e—wus_=sa-«exl du
t IHhesa

-Elttoigciv- -Harold Englcman, -JL..
Ar^'Jennings,- • inaBph IZrrtmcr,

-.by tin operation,- wh'lch -madn--WKord • Twymain-Mr. -and— Mra,-
ng for, H~fiTBE!ziQiz

. serled Into-her wlnclpipd_=aCIirougr7
|~~~~thln— tijuo, oxygen was"force-fed

to her lungs.
She is now receiving- - spebla'l-

thcrapy. treatments at the. Evan-
ston hospital until the time when

. doctoiii think- It will be safe- for
her to be moved to the Botty
Bachmch Home, at Atlantic City.

BENNINGER NAMED
FUEL COORDINATOR

MOUNTAINSIDE .— M a y o r
Charles N. Thorn, Jr., has an-

|>.. nounced that he lms appointed
Judge Albert J. Bennlnger as local
fuel coordinator.

It will be Bennlngcjv's job to lo-
cate fuel supplies! In the surround-
ing area and see that such sup-
plies are apportioned to" needy
cages.

Florence PfeifWr
Engagement Told
' MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Wil-

liam Pfelffer of Now Providence
road, has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, MISH Flor-
imce, to Edward C. Zirkel, son of
Mr.s. Albert C. Klrkol, of Newark,
nnd the late Mr. Zlrkel,

Florence Is a graduate of Re-
gional High School and la em-
ployed by the Jameii - F. Colllmi
and Company, Newark. Mr. 551 r1-
kel, graduate of Soton Hall High
School mill St. HenodUitV College,
lu n6w with tho Department of
Public Sufoly In Newark. Hti
sorvud as an army captain In the
OS3 In Europe and tho Pacific.

DRIVERS PAY FINES
IN BORO COURT
—MOtJNTAINSIDJ3_ — On
charges ot_ careless driving, two
motorists were fined $13 each
last Thursday night In- Police
Court by .Recorder—Albert" J.
Bennniger. They were Ray J.
Hewitt, Jr., of ' Pontiac, Mich.,,
and George Backer, "Scotch
Plains. • .._ . — :—

For passing a red light, Lould
Solineo of Reading, PaT paid a
fine 'of $7 and for speeding fiO
miles an hour in a -in milo zone,
Kllse Michale of North avenue,
Dunellon, paid a fine of $5.

For falling to answer sum-
monses fj-om the local—Police
Department and from the State
Motor Vehicle . Department, the
driver's licenses of two motorists
were revoked. They were E. M.
Trlnder of Barrlngton, R. I., and
Merrill J. Oliver of Blrmlngham,-
Ala. They were both charged
with speeding.

Banner Attendance
AtScoutDinner

More
Scouts

MOUNTAINSIDE —
than sixty, parents and
attended the Parents' Dinner at
Mountainside Inn, last Friday, of
Boy Scout Troop 70.

George- Hewson, District Com-
missioner of Watchung Council,
presented this year's charter to
Chief William VanNeut and El-
mer Hoffarth, of the Flro De-
partment, past sponsors of tho
troop, who. In turn transferred
the Charter" to Harry Beoohler,
commander of Blue Star Post
."186, AmerTCBTl—CcgtDTT—rrre-fent
sponsors.

Hewson congratulated the Fire
Department on tho work It had
done with the boys during their
leadership, and also~the commlt-
tcemen' who had served with the
department. He stated he_ knew,
with the plans the Legion had
for the Scout and youth mov<>

strides would- bo
•branches of scout-

menti great
made in all
Ing. . - _ .
.- Joseph Hershey was chairman
of the affairs, and introduced tho
guesta who included in addition
to those mentioned, Union Coun-
ty Commander Bert Stewart of
the American Legion; Mr. and
Mra^ Walter Messenger, Ben
Chaseck,_ Elmer Hoffarth, John
Edwards, William Lenchan. an_d

_tkc following. ScoutH parents:
CVttTttOrr Parlchur.it, Mrs. Gilbert

Hoy_iM:inLon,^_MrB,.. H. J.', TfnTmar;
rs.Mr. and

and
r—Mr.

C,
anil Mrs. Win. Cow-

perthwaite, Mrs. W. Compton, J.
Moffott, Nelson Jacobus, and D.
Davlghl. Also attondlng were
Mrs. Hambachor and Mrs. Hor-
shey.
• Following the Introductions,
the group wa» entertained by
the Drum and Bugle Corps.
Movies were shown on camping
at Camp Watchung, and tho
group was again entertained for
a' half lipur by Walter Meusln-
ger an magician.

TENPINETTES STILL
LEAD BORO LEAGUE

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Ten-
plnettes otll! lead the Borough
Women's Bowling League by
three games. Birch Hill did not
roll last weok.

TKAM STANDING

Tenplnetti'S
Tom Boys
Bhie Stars
Birch Hill
Amn».bns

W
2i
21
20
1(1
9

L
12
Jo-
in
20
27

Announcement was made last
woelt of tho engnjg>emeHt of Miss
Irma Ifuekrivr, Regional High
graduate, and daughter of Mr,
and Mra. Ernest Radoilo, Summit,
to Kdward J. "Wolnsilurl. Edward,
also a graduate of Regional High,
Is tho son of Mr, and Mr.s. Blrger
Anderson, Gurwood.

Around fh& Boro
Mr. end Mr.s. Krud Onkstn of

CTiirfiiTtl averilior WcJitfield, for-
merly of tin.' Borough, ar« thu par-
ents of-a daughter, born January
'H>, at Muhli-nberg Hospital. . •

• • • •

Mrw. Alex (ilKranei-seo of Route
20, accompanied by Mrs: Lucy
Dioor.so of New Providence, left
recently for a stay at the Colonial
Hotel in Miami Beach. Fla. They
will also visit Dnytona and Fort
I-amk't-dale rx?fon; returning.

Mr.-and-Mra._B.-Alder Owens
and children, D<ivid «nd Jnnct, of
'J^anager way, attended" the—an-
nual reunion of Camp Waganakl,
held at the Plnfjry School In Eliz-
ubeth recently.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Whetsel

of Partridge run are on "an ex-
tended trip to Mexico City and
San Antonio, Tex.

Shirley HoJUcainip, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Hclt-
kamp of Partridge run, spent last
week-end at homo from college.
She l»is transferred from Western
College, Oxford, Ohio, to Cornell
University. ~ :

• • • • • • * • - • i '

"Donald..Maxwell-spoke on "Prog-
re«s. and Development of Our

the Daughters of American, Revo-
lution.

Hall X Fuhs Drop ^
In Summit League

MOUNTAINSIDE — By losing to
Stafford Hall Tuesday night, 35 to
22, Hall & Fulis dropped, to third
place in the Summit "Y" League.

The Mountainside team held ilic
lead during the first few moments
of the-game, but Stafford Hall
came on with~a rush and forged
ahead to stay.
. At the half, Hall & Fuhs was be-1 s<l>iad.

hind by 3 baskets. During the
third quarter^ Stafford Hall wid-
ened *hp gap. In the final quarter
Mountainside players made their
only drive of the gam;> by outscor-
lng-thelr opponents-12 points to S.

Dcnncman, f.
B. Honecker, f.
B. Shomo, f.
Soltcs, c.

felffer, c..
Lipschutz, g,
Miller, g.

Library Reports
Circulation Jump

MOUNTAINSIDE — At IS first
meeting of tho year, the Library
Board was informed by Acting-
Librarian Mrs. Elmer Hoffarth
that circulation for the month of
December hau~increasecl over the
same-period last year by 197
bookstand that for January by
100 books. New registrations to-
tnl!cd~Hghfc—for—t-he—ptiBt— t̂wo
months.

Mr.s. Gilbert Pittengor, presi-
dent, presided at tho mooting
which was held Monday night nt
the home of Mrs. J. H. Hnrshoy.
The Board discussed tentative
plans for the children's project
for the year. Each yenr the Li-
brary plans some contest or treat
for the school children of the
Borough, and there Is some ques-
tion yet as to what will be held
this year.

Mrs. Hoffarth.has notified the
Board that, she woUld like to re.-,
tiro- ns Acting Librarian,—raid- n
search ia now being mndc for n
competent person to take her
place.
; Reverend Achoy thanked the
Board for Its assistance In giv-
ing supplies for the Chapel Li-
brary.

New boolcs nowon the shelves
Include: Human Destiny, The
Bishop's Mantle, Colorado, Knock
on Any Dom\_Red Plush; Eagle
In Lhe Sky, Willie the Angola
Sing, and The Purple Plain. Adult
books ordered arc: The Pearl,
Ralntrce Country, Light in the
Window, and Heritage of Free-
dom. New children's books are:-
Son or the Black Stallion, The
•Children's Theater, Top Flight,
Andy, School Bus, and many"
others. . .

Kelly, f.
Plers.on, f.
Shroder, c.
Smith, g.
Burnett, g,—
Klrby, g.

Total

Feb. 17 (Tuos.l — Hearing on
—Municipal Budget, Borough

Hull, 8:30 p. m. „ ..
Fob. 17 (Tucs.) — Mountainside

Garden Club, home of Mrs. Vin-
cent Glide, Ackermnn avonuc,
2:30 p. m.

Fob. 17 (Tue.O— Ladle.i -Mlsslon-
' nry Society, 8 p. m.
Fob. 1!) (Trrrmrr>=Plarf-ilnK Boarfl

meetlnc. Borough B|ill,'8 p. m.
Feb. 19 (Thnrs.>—BoaiM of Edu-

cation, meeting, School, 8 p. r|.
Feb. 22 (Sun.l — Wnste Paper

Drive, Troop 70, 1 p. m. to B
p. rrr. . : —

Fnb. 28 (Wed.^-:::nadles' Aid So-
ciety.-Chapol, 2 p.m. __

- • - 7

Boro Bp3T
Awarded Honors
MOUNTAINSIDE — Paul Hlldo-

brandt of Troop 70, was presented
In absentia last Friday night at the
public -court of honor of Westfleld
District, Boy Scouts, In Roosevelt
Junior-High, with Sfar Award, as
well as merit badges for work In
personal health, electricity, public
health, safety and forestry.

Also presented in absentia wore
a second class award to John Mof-
fott, and a first 'class award to
Herman E. Honeckor,, Jr.

Members of Troop 70 did not at-
tend tho Court of. Honor an it was
held tho same night as their Par-
ents' Dinner. Every other year
Court wasi held the Friday at tho
end of Boy Scout Week, but tho
Wostdold Board of Education ro-
flined the District tlio .use o( the
school at that time this year, bo-
liuvlnE It.Would take Homo of the
audience away from the senior
high play.

PAYS FINE OF $20
IN MTSIDE COURT

MOUNTAINSIDE: On a chargo
of operating a. truck and,towing
another truck without a bralto
hookup on the towed vehicle,
Robert L. . Mil I s , of Cleveland,
Ohio, was flnml $20 recently
In Pollen Court. Mayor Charles
N. Thorn sat for Recorder A..J.
Bemilnger, \vho was out of town.

BORO RESCUE SQUAD
ELECTS OFFICERS

ilOUNTAIN'SlDK — At the un-
riunl rn^-ting rt-tx-ntly 4,1
the Mojjntaln.sidfc R e s c u e
•Squad, Francis Pcterwn w<is
i-l<-ctc"d~ president. Other officers
elected Were: Vi<:e-prvsidnt, Alan
HanVbaeher; secretary. Richard
G. Keller; trciisurcr, John Ki.-ukr;
first lieutenant, Joseph jHolz.liiiur,
nnd second lieutenant, Wllllum
Li/nehun, Ric'hurd Keller w*m .r<-
named captain of the rescue

Hall & FuhH

Total

G
0
2
1

9

Jack & Joan Beat
Legion Bowlers

Stafford ITiill

6
1
A
4

—b-
l

16

F
0
0
0
1-

- 0 -
2

•22

12

35

Union Chapel
Itcv. Milton T. Achcy, 1'untolr

Sunday School, 9:45 «. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Bible Study, 3 p.-m.

• Young People's—Service, 6:45
p. m. •,.-• —

Evening Worship, 7:45 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Young People's Recreation, Fri-

days, 7:30 p. m.
Lenten Services will be held at

the Chupel every Wednesday cve-
, at 8 p. m.

Officially accepted as new mem-
bers of the session were Curl
Reimer and Benjamin Chassik'.
Anqther member, Joseph Burry.
was added last November. Sev-
en calls have been anmvered thus
far this month by the squad.

MOUNTAINSIDE — In taking
two from the .American Legion

-Monday night Jack & Joan re-
tained its four-game lead in tho
Men's Bowling League. Somerset
Service took two from Hall 8c
Fuhs; Yanks;—nil three from
Somerset Operators; Birch Hill,
two' from the Ccntralltes; and
Mountainside Drug, two from

-Watch H11I7—"~ ~
Hlg-h for the night was Joe

Chattln with 219, which helped
his team to a high of 1020 in the
last game. Walt Slgrist rolled 209,
helping the Centrnlltes win Its
ilonejl_wlth 1003; and tho only
other 200-or-bette.r Monday was
Pfeiffcr's 203.

TEAM STANDING
W L

.Tack & Joan . 3 1 17
Mountainside Drug 27 21
Ssomerset Operators
Watch Hill
Bliwlsc
Birch Hill '
Hall & Fu'hs
Ccnlrnlitci
Somerset Service
Ynnks ^ r
fcuirion

25
" " . • • •25

23
23

1 22
21
21
21
16

23
20
22
22
2(1
27
24
2-1
28

Happy Birthdays
KKHKIJAltY

14 Ferdinand Wagner
Its Mrs. C. B. Murphy
17 Jack Ferguson

"20 Riclmrd- Humbachcr •••
21 George NfolUi—

Mrs. Bernard . Nolle, J r .
William VonHorstel

22 Mrs. Daniel Glynn
E. Alder Owens
Mary Ellen Walsh

24 Mrs. Fred Nolte .

Boro PTA Marks
Founders' Day

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside S c h o o l Parent-Tcachi'r
Assoelrition~o'b~5"crvo d Founders'
Day last Thursday afternoon with
a candlelight sorvice in the audi-
torium. Mrs. Edward Menerth of
New Providence road,—vice-presi-
dent of the State PTA, and a for-
mer president of the local PTA,
officiated. She spoke briefly on
the founding of the national asso-
ciation 51 years ugb.

Mrs. L,.,.:M._JVTHnl<?y entertained
with" scvcral~plario ' selections, and
Mrs. Helen Fountain, second grade
teacher, was vocal soloist. The
school glee club sang under the di-
rection of Miss Madeline French,
music instructor. .

Mrs. "Charles' Rlnker, the first
president of the local PTA, cut the
birthday cuke.

Mrs. F, H. Stcdman, president,
presided at a short business meet-
ing. . The program was announced
by. Mrs. L. A. ~JeHrtlng.i~ a Tpast
president of the PTA and Found-
ers' Day chairman.

Mrs. Edge Ncwcomb was at the
tea table during tho social hour,
assisted by Mrs. Austin-- Johnson
and Mrs,_Wnllnce Wlncklor... More
than 75 parents attended^

WASTK 1>A1>ER DHIVE
MOUNTAINSIDE—The next col-

lection of wustc paper by Scouts of
Troop 70 has boon set for Sunday,
February 22, from 1 to 8 p. m. This
is the first collection since the be-
ginning of December.

Officers Named
By Rescue Squad

WOWTAlNSIDE— At the an-
nuul 'h'u'i'ting of Mountainside Rcs-

I" Squad rei-î htly, Francis Peter-
was ununimously elected presi-

dent. Assisting him are: Alan
Hambacher as vice-president; John
Kouler as treasurer and Richmd
G. Keller as secretary.

Keller in oiiee again t-nptaipi <if
the squad, assisted "by" Joseph
Holzbauer as first lieutenant, and
William Lenchan as second, lieu-
tenant.

New •members welcomed at the
meeting were Bronislaua "Ben"
Chaseck and Carl Reimer.. Joseph
Barry was installed as a. member
in November.
^Captain Keller announced that
the squad handled nine transporta-
tion calls during the month of
January.

BOY SCOUTS HAVE
WINDOW DISPLAY

MOUNTAINSIDE-Trocip 70, Boy
Scouts, have a window display in
honor of Seoul Week, in lhe new-
ly-opened combined display rooin
f W u r r i ' 11 Martins ami Ken's

Kudin Khop.
Fronting a back-drop'of Scout

Flags Hnd the local Troop's knot
board Hre: A model log bridge, a
model log cabin, .signal to\ver and
lent village, all depicting knowl.-di;e
required in Scout pioneering,

COUPLE TO ATTEND
U. N. INSTITUTE

MOUNTAINSIDE:—Dr. Lenorc
Vauglin-Eames, accompanied by
IIQTJ—husband, Henry Vaughn-
Eanies, will-be among the prom-
inent educators throughout tho
United States and Canada who will
attend the United Nations Institute
to be held at Lake Success and at
Now York University Fpbruary-20
through 28, it was announced yes-
terday }fy Deun Ernest O. Melby
of the University's School of Edu-
cation; '

The three-day Institute for edu-
cators, the first of its kind given
with, the official sponsorship of the
United-Nations, will. Include obser-
vation of U.N. sessions at Lake-
Success, addresses by international
officials, and- professional meet-
Ings, at New York University. ~

76 Ballots Cast
In Boro Election

MOUNTAINSIDE — Only *ev-
enty-slx ballots were cast in Tues-
day night's Board or Education
electlon-.The new budget was ap-
proved.

Wllma Lake and' Winfield-Rau '
received <>8 and 67 votes -respec-
tively for lhe two seaU on the
Board. They were unopposud-on1

Uric, ballot,, but Austin Johnson of-
Evergreen court received two
wrtte-ln votes, and Helen Park-
hurst, Board member who de-
clined to run, received two write-
ins.

The budget was passed with lit-'
lie opposition. Current expenses,
of $47,638.02 riwclved <S8 tor and 1
flgntnst; Repairs and Replace-
ments of $1500, IS(L_fpr and 2
against;^Capital Outlay of $3000.
67 for unf 2 .ugalnat; onr- Manual
Training arid Domestic Arts of
$800, 69 for and one against.

_ LARGEST SCHOOL
—Tho school of nursing at the
University of Minnesota is the
lnrgest of its kind in the United
Stntes. • ~ •

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Snrincfleld Avenue. Summit, N. J.

A branch of TIIK MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCB OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Man.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

Reading Room, 340 Sprlncfleid Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except.
Sundayi and Holidays,-also Friday evenings 1:30 to 9:30 ana

after the Wednesday meeting. -

Your share, •1,782.472.718

~"For~your livestock and your -dairy-and-poultry
products, soybeans, cottonseed, e tc . . . . you ranch-

_..ers andiarmers of America received in 1947 almost
thirty billion dollars, a new high.

-feed millions ofTamilies in America and in many
foreign lands. Neither of us can do that job with-
out the other. Since we are in Jtris together and
"dependent upon each other, we feel that you have
an interest in_knowing how we have handled our
end of this "joint operation." This page is our way
of telling you. It shows you how we handled, in

Out of that amount, $1,782,472,718 came to you
frorn-Swift & Company in payment for the prod-
ucte y ^ - B o I d ^ u f l r - G f e v e i ^ ^ a n d

, from the sale of our products we-paid to you an J t s h o w s h o w m u c h m o n w e t o o k ^ w h e r e i t
average of 79.3^ for your products, w e n t to> a n d w h a t Bervkes w o performed" to ,

profit per dollar of sales.I'ogetheF we are doing a big, vital job of helping our

HOW-SWIFT'S DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED

.....T.lo Produori—Swlff& Com-
pany, during 1947. roturnod lo miHionn

- of .pjroduc«rB-of-OHricuUural -proditrUi
an avora(;o~6f*79.3 conta out _6T each

" dollar rocclyoSTfromnnloat-Wo provido^—lialcsr Xt~tnkes-mnny-Bkillod puoplo' to
I market for your, livestock,'_' prdcesa ljvouioiimuid "thor raw nRri-

cultural products into-Swift'n-tiunlity-
. fOOtlH; ^ t - '•'• n-y?<j^»

-3.7 C»nl« lo Employaa—In 1947, Swift'n 3.8~ Cants lor Suppllst—Lont year, out
73,0OO-o>nployci£ oarnedi$217,072;169_ziof_ouch dolliTf-of-salou, Swift spent nn
in wageu andsatarioB, or an nvowicfo-of—•—nvnB»Ka_of-3.8 centa. or ji total of
9.7 conts-curlrof-oach-dMlnc-of Swift .$86,005,885. on supplioa of atRcinda—-

^ y y
dfliryrpoulii*y nnd othor producta.

of boxon, burrolu^ "othor~^cOintitiiiDt0J -
i l i n t i ofpqpor;fuol; elec-

' l.e C.nU tat Tramporlatlon—Swift's
Uanaportutlon bill wun $41,053,2.1-1 in
1947, or an avorngo of 1.8 conta of oneh
naloa dollar. Approximately % of tho
livoatock ia produced woat of tho MIH-
nuuiippi Itivor, K "of tho moat i« oaton
ooat of it. Swift sorvico, bridKoii thin
avonigu 1,000-mllo Rnp botwoon Amer-
icu'n producorfl and consumers.

1 Cnl a. Earnlnfli—Tho Company's
1947 not Duruinga wero $22,1134,977,
oftof provisbn of $12,000,000 for higli
coot uddlliona to fixed auaotu. This
wprusenlB an average of only 1 cent of
«acli Baliw dollar. Swift & CompailJ^ia
ownod by 64,000 utockholdoru, WIIOHO
uavinga providu the money for capital,
plunla, oquipmont, toola and raw ma-
lorinlu. Of tho not uarningH, tlio nlock-
lioldom received $12,4:10,012 in divi-
dondH.'Tlio bulnnco liaa booivkupt ,in
Hie 'company nn a rouervo for fuluro

l of tho buuilioutl.

1.3 Csnlt (or Toxoi—Our total tax bill
in 1947 wan $25,915,888. Thin iivor-
iiKod 1.3 contu out of ouch dollar Swift
received for tlio products It Hold. In
addition to fodoral taxen, Swifl. & Com-
pany paid taxes during 1947 in each of
tlio -IB Bi-iiteii, and in hundreds of
rtiunicipulition whoro tlio company
owim planta or other, property.

Whero the Dollar Went—

:, IUPPLISS

TAXIS 1.:

tHANSPOBTATION I .

OTHU EXPtNSES J.W

IMMOVU

»IMA1N|NO AS lABNlWOJ U " A

3.1 Cshlc .for Other Exp«n«fts • ^ - g
othor nocowuiry businoBd COHL̂  ara do-
prociiitiou, iniorout, omploy^ bonofit^.
tmlon ptomotiont rant, i-ouourch, iiiBur-
nnco, dovolopmont of now products,
mlvurlininK', iiUitionury, pouLutfo, lolo-"
phono, iolo^raph, paHaon^or trnvol.otc.
Thepo noctiBHiiry oxponstiri took an uvor-
a^o of 3.1 conU of uach miloti dollar.'

iluro ia u quick "pleluro" of how Swift'H ifvufaga nulou dollar
wua dividud in'1947. Smulluiit HHCU U Swift & Company'a nut
lunrninRH for many luutmtiul uurvlcuo in tho processing and
niarkuliiiK of tho agricultural products you produce. It avur-
ngod a fraction of u cant u pound on tho millioiw of poundu
liiitullcd. .

How We EARN-Oor-I»rofit
In addition to providing a market for-liveatock and
many other agricultural products, Swift performs
many essential services for producers and consumers:
Most people can't go to farms to buy their meat—
neither can retail dealo_re.-=Svyift-bringaJ;he meat to
them. Wo have been doing this big, necessary job for
62 years, efficiently and economically. - . /

: : Here are tho services Swift & Company performs
to earn its small profit:
1) We buy livestock and many other products that
farmers nnd ranchers raise; thon process and dis-
tribute them. • " . _
2) We process, brand, and perform all tho many
necessary operations to prepare our products for
market and consumption.
3) We utilize all by-products. Every part that can
be used is processed and sold in various forms. The
incomo from this source increases the price of live-
stock to producers, decreases the cost ojLmeat to -

_consumors.
4) Ourresearoh-finds now uses and new markets for
farmers' and ranchers' products.
5) Our Martha Logan experimental kitchens test_

- fppds-undor -homo conditions, so that Swift prod-
ucts may give consumors the~greatest-poasiblo satis-
faction and"value per doljar—__ _ .
6) We=pay^transport4ition chargea^on our_finished

—-products, delivering them to dealers in SlTpar&of the
~ United States. This makes a broad, nationwidamar^.

TtofinBtctrd oLa limited-loeal-taarkot ferahe-producta-
of liveatock-producors. '-'.' '• . . . • —
7) "Wo provide employment and a livelUYood—good
wages, good working-conditiona-and security-—for

-73,000-poople who work for Swift & Company.
Our earnings for all this were ona cent on each

dollar of sales. ' - -

Conservation of Our
Land Resources

by H. H. Klldee, Dean of Agriculture
Xowa State College

During recent years wo havo become increasingly .
conscious of tho importance of consorving our land
resources. Accordingly, wo havo initiated conserva-
tion programs and practices which aro sound and-
logical. Such action was and is urgontly'needed, not
alono for tho current generation, but as an obligation
to generations yet unborn. As'one result of tho pro-
grams adopted, much land (which bocauso of its
character and slope was being destroyed by erosion)
has boon turned back-to grass. Thus, expanding Live-
stock production has becomo an increasingly impor-
tant part of tho program of consorving our natural \
resourcea.

Coiitimial sale of crops off a farm or ranch results
Jn serious loss of plant food. But tho maintenance of1

plant food oloments in the soil is-urgently needed if
our crop land ia to continue to provido adequate
quantities of human food. Livestock farming is holp-
ing accomplish this. For whon land is used for graz-
ing, rathor than for crops, Boil erosion, ceaaos and tho
unnecessary loss of plant foods is checked.

Swift & Company
; UNION STOCK. YARDS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Nutrition is our business—and yours
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HELP WANTED—Ferrudt

CIRLS1
Telephone Work

OFFERS

-$32.00
•A WEEK TO START

Foi • Five Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES
,_ THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING
WORK -

•
FRIENDLY

SURROUNDINGS

waitresses, nursemaids- Alan select
bnlp supplied NewmiuK'i Agency
Washington street. Mo. 4-3898.

WHILE LEARNING
and ,J~^~

NO EXPERIENCE
IS NEEDED ~

-Call Chief Operator
or '

Apply ' MO Broad 8 t
Nowark, N. J.

^ N E JERSEY BELL -
-TELEPHONE COMPANY

EXCELLENT position open for young
woman, general office routine. Na-
tional Finance^ Co.. Post Office
Building, Union Oontor. Dnvl. 2-3330
for appointment. -_

POSITIONS now-available for stenog-
raphers, typists, clerk-typists nnd
Ille clorks. Plvo- day wook. Apply,
Amorlcun Insurance Co., 15 Wash-
lnrtton trr-Nowark.

RAPID typists lor Motor Vehicle n
nowol period. LaCombo Agenoy, 1034
Springfield Avo., -Maplowood,N. J.
SO 2-G770. ..

WOMAN, knowlodgo of sewing. Mac-
Lean's Sowing Center, Maplewood
Center. SO 3-0048.

PART-Tlmo housoworkor. Experienced
0 to 2 p. m. Six days. $18. Carfare,
SO 2-2702.—' •

CLISRK-typlst — Nowark. S. day weok.
Pleasant working condition*. Box
48, MlUburn Itom.

STENOGRAPHER — Newark. S da'_
WDok. Pleasant working conditions,

, Doit 47, Millburn Item.
TYPING—3 tonosraphy." South" Orango

3-0141.
CLEANING woman, whtto, for light

hounowork In home of adults, 8 min-
utes' walk from Short Hills Station.

"' SB a day. Dculro one day's work
ovory two wooks. Short Hills 7-2674

STENOGRAPHER and typist, part
tlrno, for oxtra work. Architect, Ma-

' plowood. Box 70, South Orange Roc-
' ord.

QJRL or young woman to mind 4 yoar
old boy, 5 hours a day, room and
•board. $10 a-weekj-S'day week. Box
25, o/o Summit Herald

EXPERIENCED saleslady wanted
Apply Summit Dopt. Store, 34 Maple
St., Summit.-

—WOMEN. That .additional Income may
bo yours, for. a few hours work a
day, at your convenience. Write,P. O,
Box 634, Summit. -

AVON Products offers a good oarnlng
opportunity to women wfioTiiive-fow
hours a wook to spare. Write R. E. J.

, 0 Maplo St., Apt. 2, Summit.
LApORATORY-helpor botweon 3S and

in, fiii|- n » n Vlnv wnlt.-rnnulrn-r
—Wii((lvtr~CQlaneao Corp, Morris Oour
=SUmmlt 6-liOOO.
BILLING "Dlork, oxporlencotmnso typ
-—lilt antl Ronomtl—offloo=c1erk. Phone

__JtOX-illtortlow. Mapus .SFSprowl Stool
'=™'C<Snmr~Burnett nvonuo,—Union,

Nonr-Mqplcwood-HneHBIii-3-1073,-
- = W B have mnny openings for OPPIOE
_TRA7NT!B.T~nir*whll-n» EXPERIENCED

PERSONNEL. Why-not come In antf
lnter- with us NOW
ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

41 Clinton Street, Newtf-sT ' MI 2-7608-

GIRLS

/ LIGHT WORK
/ (Not on Machine)
V "40 HOUR WEEK

B. L Schlosser
2 Walnut St. Summit, N. J

Su. 6-2122

YOUNG lady wanted to work In
flower shop. Muiit bn able to typo.
Miicdonald Florist, 5 Snyrc St., Sum-
mit^

HELP WANTED—MALE
TOOL and die inakarB nn round and

combination dies Experienced Ap
gly Hast yido Miitul Hnlnhlnn,

lumpliu', Corp. 1301 West .Elizabeth
Avo., Lilnduu, ' "'

RKLIAULK MAN to alnan offloo eve
nluivi. 'Phono Poruonnul, UNionvlll
:>T2-sL •

Ol'KUATOK—Oluitham Pumping Sta-
tlmi, Tt'iilcloiitH of Uorouuh or vicin-
ity oroim'rod, Apply Municipal Bulld-
iniv.

employment Agencies
Heiul b'kk'pur, ox»., rnnpoiuilblo .-..$30
Av.lt blller, oxp., Union Open
J'.iilliu! clink, 5 duyii, Union ..$150 mo,
Oi'u'l office, typliiK, S days - $1SO mo,
UnuipMnnlst, Monltor-Bwitoliboard

- - $32-35
HteuoH. mic'yu, etc. . , Open

CENTRE EMPLOY AG'CY
Ulil) Btuyveimnt Avo. Unvl. 2-7277

Opou Fridays until B P. M.

HELP WANTED
MAJLJE and FEMALE

hniiii>.wnr>«m m.irt.

. .-Jl^-J. 8TATK EMPLOYMENT
BEBVIOB

BprlnRflcla and Woodland Avenue*
Summit. M. J. 8u. 6-SfllS

NO FEES CHARGED

Male—and—Pemale Help supplied to
Employers Professional, commercial;
skilled and unskilled applicants placed
In Jobs.

FOR SALE
a—HOUSEHOLD GOOOB

GENERAL* ' Electric— vacuum 'cleanrr.-
oyllnder type with atuixhraenta. Per-
fect condition- 125, Others with at-
IMhmtnu, 110.50. I10.5O. Cliff's Key
Whop, 967 StuyvcBunt Ave., Unions
Unvl 2-3412.

SERVICES OFFERED
21—ACCOUNTING SEHV1CI!

MAYTAG Wniher 1947 model. Hard-
wood white enamel kitchen set..
with porcelain table lop. Linden 2-
3387W

po
W.

GAS stove. Automatic stoker. Flv«

Sleets of stick rofd furniture. Table,
hort Hills 7-3508-J.

72 IN. all porcelain ktichcn tlnk —
double aralnboard. Small 24 r .18
porcelain sink. "Double"Ohrome-stnk
faucet, »25. Bhort HUla 7-3347.

FKIGIDAIRE—7 cu. ft. Excellent con-
dition. B85 Kiduewood Koad, MlllV
burn. Bo. .Mt. Estates. South Ormktt
2-7033. . \ \

WESTINGHOUSE laundromat — prac
r l l d t b t 1H c a l ! j n i e | q

old. South Or&nge 2-2430.
NOROB Refrlgerator.-5_cU.-It._All-Por_r.

celaln. Excellent condition. Mlllburn
8-0176-W.

FINEST Kerman rug (12x14), year old.
Electrolux frlsldalre. 8 cu. ft., $50.
Double box spring, mattress, $10.
Sofa, *40. CoffetrtadlB, t8. Summer

—rug (Hvln) yi * onnnt.nl riinnnrn,
»40 each. 1100. Golden oak Grand-
father's clock, Westminster chlmea,

~»300. SO. 2-5848.

GENERAL carpentry. Kitchens modern-
—iBedi-recrefttlon-oellars, additions, bay

windows. Repairs nnd alterations.
H. Kaako. Unvl 2-0770, 386 Crawford
terraco, Union. .

ONE dozen new Bavarian china serv-
ice plates, cost $30, price $15. SU 6-

. 2823. . .
BEST made aluminum and steel

Venetian blinds, Ivory and off whlto
up to 35"; $4.79 factory price. Klas
Awning Si Shade Co., 788 Springfield
ave., Irvington; Essex 3-9778.

'OB Newspaper circulation. Salary
plus commission. Apply botwoen'2
umt 4 p. m. Linden Observer, 8 E.
Blimcko St., Linden.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BITTER, _ exporloncod, middle-aged

woman. Avullablo anytlmo. Call SO
2-1561. • ,,

AUTO Mechanic's holpor. Willing., able,
to learn trade. Have knowledge of
auto mechanics. Call SU 6-2750.

DAY'S work or mornings. Cleaning or
laundry. SU 6-0137-M.

'ART-tlmo typing at home or away.
Gran 6-1206-K..

iIGHT ussembly work wanted. Macal
"Manufacturing Co., 1001 Morris ave-

nuo, Union.
WOMEN—DOMESTIC

CATERING, specialising In private
homo parties. Lunchuons, buffots,
dinners, cocktails, fancy sand-
wiches, liora d'oouvrcs, hot rolls,
tie*: Call evenings after 8 p. m.,
OB. 2-3087.

HANDY mnn will do odd Jobs, repair
In and around -your home, SO 2-
8451.

REGISTERED Nurso. roturnlng
West Coast about March 1. Will ac
company Invalid or convalcsoont
out. References. SO 2-5300.

roturnlng to
ill ac-

t

COMBINATION waltorr bartonder
American, ago 42. Club or Hotel. Bo:
24,- o/o Summit Herald.

WOMAN wishes day's work, general
cleaning. Su. 6-2030-W.

WOMAN wishes worlc—on Tuesdays.
Call Su. (J-5B97.

TYPEWRITING — Business, porsonal,
logal, (lo, addressing. Cull Mlllburn

HIGH school student, nit with children
ovonlnga. Adam J. Zahn, Uhvl 2-6608;

MAN wishes day's work on-Mondays,.
SU fl-5897. :

PRACTICAL nurso, "maternity coses or
adults. Day or night • duty, give
references. Write P. O. Box 775, Mor-
rlstown, N. J.

WOMAN will sit with children.In the
ovonlng. SU fl-3220.

WOMAN, general housework, experi-
enced housekeeper, small family, no
children. Su 0-2659-W. • • •-

FOJR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THB WHIFPLETHEE—Antiques bought
and sold. Tol. Su 8-1728 or Su 8-1011.
785 Springfield avenue Summit. —

ANTIQUES, Bought -and sold. Our
sorvlco dopartmont will polish and
lacquer brass and ellvor, mourrtrtnnr
wire lamps; roplats silver." Thomas
W.~WTlKht & Son. 3 Valley Street,
S. O. 2-5855. Brookdnlo and Stirling
Road, Watchung

ROSE antique Ohlppondulo table Hop-
)lowhlto desk, old brass. NoDcalors.
IV 8-1054, Room 420,, overlings.

ANTIQUE slipper rockerr-$75. Phono
SU 6-4008—

1-B—AUTO TRAILERS
X X-A TRAILER HOMEJS.

r • Open All Winter
HARRY WILLIAMS—ROUTE 29
Botweon N. Plnlnflold ii Bound Brook

Phono Dunollon 2-8997-R .
\AL-\~BOATS

AGENCY FOR
EVINBUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY;
MOST MODELS,

SEKVICE DEPT. WITHi
FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS,"

PETTIT'S MARINE 'PAINTS,
MARINE SUPPLIES, .

BAY COBYELL, INC.
358 Broadway, Nqwark HtJ 2-2830

3—CLOTHING
GRAY—tweed coat, fur • collar and tut

mlttons. sl20—10. Blue BUlt, slzo 8.
Camels hair skirt. All for »23. Mill-
burn 6-1380. - —

ROBIN Hood Shop, No. 2 Taylor street
Mlllburn han.usod olethlng of botte.
—'"",tor-mild, for overy member

- .. Ilulliy, iW oVory occasion,
Merchandise tukon bn oonslcnmont
Oloarance Sale. Mlllburn 6r4l2OT

WlSDlDINO^OOWN—benuMful broeadec
satin, sluo 42JT""Worn onoe. Bes'
offer. SO 2-7005. -_._-•,

LEOPARD fur coat. Perfect-condition
8 J h l | H 5 J k S 3 J 8

-THK following, garments cim ho seon
at h—Sohoenwlosnor'«rfur shop, 49
Union Plnco, cornor of Boechwood
Koad, Summit. Room 4. Black
Persian coat and hat made from
glossy solid skins, like new, stzo 18,

- $325; genuine whlto ermine cape,
Kcnulno .white fox shawl collar, por-
Joot condition, $225; fox groat coat,
blue-giey dyod, size 10, good condi-
tion, $55.

MINK coat, excellent condition!' stae
18-42. Private, oash *605. Mlllburn «-
1I13-J.

WOMAN'S smifct Hudson seal coat,
slsio 34, excollent condition, $100,
Su 8-10B7.

8—PUHNITKJW8
DINING ROOM B0t,v10-pc. walnut; liv-

ing room suite, 3-pc. Best offer. Unvl
2-5063-M.

FURNITURE and othor artloliw from
attic to ba»emcnt. Prosuuot bus No.
31 paoiics door. SO 3-424S.

THIIEE plocr. living room suite. Kitch-
en not. (0x12) riiR. Sot of Harvard
chwiitcD. 53 volume. SO 2-7041.

TWIN bod r- Hollywooil mahogany
ladder back, Including mattress ant
box spring. $30, Short Mils 7-2381-R.

TWIN hods, box springs', felt mat-
trensos, chest of drawors. Solid mu-1 l)!o, good condition. Three pieces
$1115. Chatham 4-7300-W.

DOOKCA8K, chaise longuo, coffou ta-
blQ, mirrors and many other Items,
all good condition, private homo,
Hu. (J-3331.

DINING room table; nntlq.no Decretory,
Call 8U (1-1(107.

WHIPPET isieotrlo . aowliiK , machine,
attachments, $35. Oooil condition,
Mlllburn (1-2147-W.

BABY bunting, Infant ilrenuiui. m m .
black overcoat, sluo 311. Mlllburn 6-
O307-J.

DINING room, 10 piece, lfith century
' mahogany. Excellent condition. Coll

Chatham 4-551U-M. - •
TWIN buds; Hhumonn' spring nn'u

Mattress. Clocul condition. • Reason*
ttbln. Linden 2-32110 or. Linden :

DINING room imlto, dining room coll-
ing llfiht, Mlllburn O-0312-J.

ESTATE stove, side oven, good con-
dition, $25. SU 6-3543-J.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS. SU «-
ooio. ; _ :

GAS stove, four burners; 1047 Cold-
spot Rofrlgorator, sevon cubic feet;
almost new with original five year
guarantee now In Summit In stor-
age. Immediately available bolow
cost. Ownor moving, must sell. Call
Eldorado 5-4918.

MAHOGANY Victorian side chairs. Just
reflnlshod, upholstorod In antique

-satin stripe. Su 6-5325.

A—MATHINEttY
DISTRIBUTbBO ror ' Worthlngton.

Goulds. Westco, Fairbanks Norar
pumps, gas engines, lighting plants
worthing air compressors. Westing-
house. Century and V B Electric
Motors. Peerless fans, blowers;
complete stock of pumps, air com-
pressors, pulleys, motors, fans, blnw-
ers. unit heaters; specializing tn
pumping equipment GENERAL
ELEOTR1O EQUIP CO., 153 Mulberry
Bt.. Nowark) Ml 3-7933

• 9—MISCELLANEOUS
STAMPS, 15 dlf. used Argontlne com-

mems, pictorials, 18c. Wlnohonbaoh,
-2522 Nowklrk Avo., Bklyn, 26.
FOUR 28x51 storm windows plus

screens; also 4-28x37 and 3-24x37
bronzo scroons._lot _$24.-Su, 6-2060.

POUR: Fluorescent lighting fixture,
small office slzo, praotlcally brand
now, $10 each. Call Mlllburn .6-1234.

WASHING machine, Easy, jrrjnger
type. Excollont condition. $35.
Chatham 4-0035-M.

WOMEN'S white Chicago roller skates,
size 6, llko new, $10. Linden 2-4144.

ANDIRON'S SALE, 200 .BETS
Fondors, Ilrotools, scroonn, coal and
wood baskets, , Tiffany clocks, music
box, piano, Bllvorwaro, paintings, of-
flco furniture, typowrltor. otc.

--MONTCLAIR QALLEBY
.. 718 Bloomflold Ave, Montclalr

opposlto Food Fair
SEWING Machine electric, mahogany
-cahlnot. SO 2-3431. . .

OARBIAOE, grey, Whltnoy-Stoeromat-
lo, usod 3 montho. Excollont condi-
tion. Infants clothes, new, used. Best
offor. SO 2-7805.

FIREPLACE grate, 3 mahogany tables,
2 palsloy shawls, noyer used. Su, 6-
2803-J. •

KITCHENS
KITCHEN MAID DELUXE CABINETS

HOT POINT ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

COLORED PLABTIO WALL TILM
CONSULT

OUR PLANNING EXPERT
RUTH H. LOTT
By Appointment

U. S. BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.BBrll1gfleIdAVK
Berkoloy Heights. N. J.

Summit 6-3355
BADIOLA radio, brand new. Su. 6-

2046-M.
TWO typewriters. Ono Romlngton^

portable Ono Royal Standard'. Roa-
sonablo. South Orange 2-2473.

BABY washing machine, ohoap. SU 8-
6561-W. :

PLAYPEN, good condition, $7. SU «-
5216^7 I

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS
Immediate dollvory

TELEVISION-SETS, LOWEST PRICES
In the oountry. Got our quotations

CAPITOL APPLIANCE CO.
• 238 Main Street

Chatham
Chatham 4-2323-4-8877 ... .

TWO pairs white girls flguro skates.
—Very good condition. Size four. $5.00

pair. Chatham 4-0735.
dining room tablo; 0' by 12' and 8'
by ltr rugs and pads. Chatham 4-
2555.

TYPEWRITER rentals and repairs; |m-

firlntod social stationery;' wedding
nvltatlon >ipoclallsts; completo lino

—of" samples. PBINTERS AND STA-
TIONERS, wholesale and retail.
Dally dellvory-norvlco. BEACON HILL
CO., 239 Morris Avo., Sprlngflold,

•N. J. Mil 6-1256.

Bookkteplng anTT Tax Service
M Keminll Avr.. Mpwd., N, J. BO 2-9334

INCOMK TAX HETUItNS
DUK MAHO'H 15

Do you know ALL your deductions?
Returns *̂*?pnrfcd,

PROMITLY. ACOUHATELY
D. H. KAUNDEUH, SO^ 2-_4_120

2Z-A—AUTOH FOB IIIHE
Herfi-Driv-UR-SeH System

Passenger cars and trucks to hlr«..
J Prank Connor, Licensee.

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85-Plano-St.. corner Jameo Bt.
Newark, N J HU 8-2300.

23—CARPENTERS
TOED 8 T E N G E L. OAKPENTEB;

repairs, alterations, screens,—cabi-
nets, etc. Let mo. do your small
lobs or any lob UNInnvllle a-0410.

-or-UNlonvllle 2-6833 1273J3rand-
"vlew Ave.. Union. ' •.

24—CONTKACTORS
GEORGE OSSMANN

CARPENTRV
RemodellnE, Repalrlnit, Cabinet
Work. Reareatlon Rooms »nd Bam

Storm Sash
Mlllburn 6-123J

VIKING HOME BUILDERS, INC.
ALTERATIONS. Kitchen Cabinets. Re-

pairs. SO 2-T152, SU 6-161B-M.

MASTER-BILT CONST. CO.
Roofing—Siding

Workmanship, matcYlal, oorvlco guar-
anteed; terms; established 1034.
23 Pern Ave. Irvlnctonr E3-2-4B38

KITCHEN REMODELING
Cabinets made to fit vciu.- kitchen

with Formica counter tops Attic ronrrun
Recreation collars; alterations, and re-i
pairs; free' estimates; up to 3 years to\
pay • - ' ' .

ANTHONY: 437 Huntlngton Road
Unvl. 2-5670-J

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing - Biding

Pormanont—Drlveways-T
House Painting

Chimney Pointing and Rebuilding
Hnuso Wiring—Qcnorol Maintenance

Plastorlnu - Masonry Wnrk
224 CLEVELAND BT.. ORANCM

OR 4-4932 or OR 2-8348
EXPERT Sanltrary Cosspoo) Service:

cosspnols and- septic tanks cleaned,
built and repaired CARL GULIOK,
Box 638, Morrlstown. Tol. Morris-
town 4-20B2. .. . .

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, radiator covers, store
trays. Custom built, and marine,
furniture.

E. H. SHANOSKY
r

80 First Strcot, South Orange
SO 2-3564 SO 2-2280

21-A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, altoratlonn. Spoclalla-

lng In stout modchi. Dresses, suits,
coats. .116 Scotland Bond. South
Orange 2-0055.

SERVICES OFFERED—24 Dressmaking
ALTERATIONS, romoilollnK on ladles

dresses. Mro. Bopp, 24 Florida St.,
Maplowood. SO 2-0030

25—ELECXIIICAL .
BLlDCrRlOAL mstmllaUonsi repaired

L. Pnmll, Jr., 8 Perry Place, Spring-
field ; Millburn «-102a

CHARLES DIERCKSEN, Electrical Con-
tractor. Houso light and power wir-
ing. RAhway 7-0700-M,

ELECTRICIAN. 24 hour ncrvlco. Heat,
light, powor. Free—cutlmatcs. 072
Audrey Drlvo, Railway O-35O7-R.

' 26—FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Maintenance. Floor

scraping and' roflnlshlns. Specializ-
ing In residential work. Essex 2-1244,

FLOOU SANDING AJJTD
B-INISHING

ESTABUISHICD 19M
REB3 POWELL

Ml). 6-0084-J
28-A—IIOUSKCJLEANING SERVICEJ
WALLS. CBIL1NGB, HUGS

UPHOLSTBRV
Cleaned by machine

' THE -WAIJLMASTER WAT
_No_muss. _str»»ltji, odor "or nols*

Call Orange 4-3326 for estlmaU.28—INSULATION
Don't Hesitate — Insulate I '

for winter comfort and lari?o fuel sav-
ings. Oomploto homo and Industrial
Insulation. Call or write for fre*
pamphlet.

APEX INSULATORS
310 South Ave. Oall_Plalnflold_4-0320

28-A—LAtfosCAPB GARDENING
LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Votoran, ex-

port, fair prices. Mlllburn fl-42211-R
20^MASON-CONTBACTORS

JOSEPH RUD181 ~
MASON-CONTBAOTOB

Stone—Brick—Sidewalks ~_
All Typo Conoroto Work

Summit 6-1261-J
JOSEEH Budlol. Mnson-Contraotor

Stono. brick, sltlowalko. All typo
concroto work. SU ll-)201-J.

TWO pair Hlokory sklls,. stool odges,
cnhlo bindings, good condition.
!JU U-21U0.

-NKW-7 ft. lamenatod stool edge sklls,
$15; Hudson.se~al coat, slue 12-14, ex̂ :.

—Bollontrcondltlon; mu»kra_t ooat; fair
CDttUltlonu BlZB_14; rod Wool coat,
skunk Srlm, New Electrlo—razoiv ColL
HIT'K-SHM-W.

BAND gravel, bricks, tnpsoll. cordwood,
fill-In dirt, crushed ntono. R^A H
TRUCKING, 680 Chestnut _ street,

. -Union. Ray and Henry Bui's. Pnvl
- 2i627i; r^r=z^.—• i.—

ORIENTAL. Sarouk rug. '10' x lo"; twin
.—ma.ple bods, _ springs, mattresses,
^~orfostT~Oolbnlnl'TlrpriiaciAM

- In porfocfc condition.
HUmboldt 3-7200.

—7187r-

DENTAL Equipment. Ohalr, xinlt, air
compressor and cabinet In excellent
condition, Su. 6-0140,

SPEED graphic, 2% x 3\4; Abbey flash
gun; 4 double film holdors; 1 cut
film adaptor; caso; lens shade; $150.
Unvl, 2-1382 after.6:30. P.M.

10—MUSICA^L INSTRUMENTS- .
APARTMENT size Baby Grand piano,

completely rebuilt recently. Call
Hu 2-0080.

GENUINE French violin, made In
Paris, In 11155, by Georges' Ohanot.
Perfect condition. *250. Linden 2-
8248-W. .

NEW Spinet pianos, used Grands and
Uprights for sale or rtmt by the
month. MO 4-1042 or write Crafts-
man Piano Shop, Morris Plains, N. J,

SPINET type piano, mahogany, ex-
cellent condition, $203. Box K, Morris
Plains, N, J. " •

UPRIGHT studio piano, Braokman,
walnut finish. Su. 6-0073-J.

U—BIRDS it PETS
for dogs, chickens, plgoon*.

rabbits. V- B Dietrich, 1413 Stuy-
vesant Avenue, Union. Uuvl. 2-320(1.

^OR host fireplace logs, also fireplace
ooul (onnnnl), call T. Branliam,
UNlonvlllo 2-81)75. Woll-seiwonod oak
wood, also kindling wood,

BABY CHICKS
Pullorum clean, R, I. Reds, N. H. Reds,
Barred Rooks and R, R. Cross. L. J.
Cllmnis, 17 Cleveland street, Caldwel)
0-1222.
DAI,MATION puppies, well bred, A, K.

O, registered. Reasonable, Seward.
SU 0-430O.

PUPB five wooks old. Cross pollae
shupherd. Chatham 4-060D-W.

BLACK cocker spaniel, male, 2 years
old, loveable anil fond of children,1 reasonable. Phnhe. between 0 and 3
p.ll). HU OUOOB.

12—UltKWOOIl
S15ASONED cord wood ready for de-

livery. t)U 6-4252.

30—MISCKLL/INEOUS
Complete Buslnoss Sorvlae.

Addrossdgraph. Elliott, Multlgraph
(Multlllth), MlmooRraph ( S t o n o I Is
typed clootrlcally), MallinK Lists, Mall-
Ing Sorvlco, Public Stonography.

WESTPIELD BUSINESS SERVICE
123 Qulmby St. Wo, 2-550B

Wcstflold, N. 3. .
QENER'At:—houso cloanlng—collar to

attic. Walls wauhod. Collars painted,
otc Mlllburn 0-K61-M. _ •

REPAIR.-INSTALL now loaders. Insldo-
palntlng. Collars cleaned/' Cutting,
removing fallen branches. ESsox 3-
7 1 8 7 :

SPEOIAnDAYANDrJiaH
~O1L UUIfNER' SERVICE

"BTXR^-MACHINE^AND REPAIR
Mlllburn 0-041B

You Bust 'Em Wo Plx 'Em
FIX-ALL SHOPS OF SERVICE

P. WILT * SON
Washing Machines, Vacuum Cloanera,
Toasters, Irons, Household- Repairs

WE) CALL AND DELIVEB \
Unvl. 2-5014-W Or. 5-2003
ATTENTION HOME O W N E R S
BUY D I R E C T PROM FACTORY
Sorodni', storm snsh, storm doors and
porch enclosures. We paint and In-
stall. • -

HELLER' SCREEN & LUMBER
COMPANY

Bprlngflold and Union Avonues
Su 0-0411) Now Providence N. Of,
CATERING. Speolall'/.lng . In private

homo parties, luncheons, buffets,
dinners; cocktails, fancy sandwiches,
hors d'oouvroa, hot rolls, and pies
Call Kvo. after 0 p. m. Orunge 2-3687

WOMAN to mind child, !1 or 4 yrs, old,
5 days, 1204 Coollctgo Avo., Union.

31—MOVING—cjTOllAGU
MOVING, 8TORAGB; reoJionablei re-

rrlgerators moved; piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y O LIBERTY 8TOR-
AGE CO Maj I-4H0O: NlKbts Essi
3-eyiB.

MOVING and local trucking. Call
Unvl. 2-5787, Union Truoklng Co.

LIOHT lYucltlnu Uxpresii. Will ta i
seashore trips. Call Un. 2-421S.

UXPH1S38INU—Truoklnn, aU Jersef
points J. T Murray, P.O Bow "
Murray Hill, N J Summit r,-u323

32—PAINTING— DECORATING
CALL Schmidt & Landwehr for paint

ni|<, decorating, paper hanging. Unvl
2-710U.

PAtNTER and puperhangor wants work.
Interior" and uxterlor work. - Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Frod Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, N. J, Mlllburn 6-0700-R.

PalntliiK—Paper Hauitlnt;—Plastering
-~ Havo Yo\ir Worlc Done by

\ Olaau Mechanics
Off-Roason Prlees,' Quick Service

ROUERT FA11H1CATORH
onls Avo., Union Unvl 2-3686

SERVICES OFFERED
JZ—PAINTING DECORATING .

Jail GEORGE OBSMANN for EX-
rERIOB and INTERJOB DaJnUn(
MUIbUTD 6-1232.

LEDUCED prices for Interior and ei-
lerlor painting, paperhanglng. plam-
tering and floor scraping, E-Z terms
can be arranged. Frei Estimates
cheerfully given. Asco Decorating
Co.. Palmers tt ~ Decorators, 11?
Orawford terrace, Unlnn Unvl J-
7285-J or Ukt. 3-7744.

PAINTING.- DECORATING

Interior and exterior painting and
decorating by skilled-mechanic*

20 Years Successful Operation.
VERONA DECORATING CO,

160 Springfield Av*. Summit 6-703»
D McORAt, pamtw paperhauiei

»t decorator flu 8-5317-M.
* Donatre Si Koestner

Interior St, Exterior Decorators
Commercial 'Si Domestic .

Free Estimates—Unvl. 2-2714
GUARANTEED Painting Jand Wall-

pnperlng. Elizabeth 2-2660.
WANTED: Inside Painting, paper-

hanging, decorating. Winter rates
now In effect. O. B. White, Jr., 21
Edgar street, Summit. 8U 8-11C3-R.

32-A—PIANO TUNING
ANY piano tuned $4. repairs reflnlih-

lng, by expert, vetoran world W«r
O. J. Olgllo, El. 2-0738.

SERVICES OFFERED
;.32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS-TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstown
1-5423. . .

34—PERSONAL SERVICE
GENTLEMAN wants ono person .to as-

"slst driving to Miami-after Jan. 1,
Only oxpenso meals and lodging.
Ros 4-0421. . . .

34-A PLATING 'tl REPAIRING
PLATING—REPAIRING

GOLD . . . . SILVER BRASS
COPPER, Etc. *

MONTOLAIR GALLERY
710 Bloomflold AVenne

J' Opposite Food Fair
Montclalr 2-5268

1 35—RADIO REPAIRS
RADIO and Appliance [lopalr Short

Hills Radio and Appliance Co., 40
Chatham Road Short Hills - Shnrt
Hills 7-2545.

SERVICES OFFERED
31— ROOKING—

" EVEBYTHJNO IN
ROOFING—SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL, RESIDENTLsi
•22 YEARS MEANS DEPENDABlLJTy

SO DO BUSINESS WITH A REPUTA-
BLE ROOFER

E. R. BARRETT & C O .
40 Walnut Bt., Livingston LI 8-2214

ROOF REPAIRING—AJLL KINDS
Guaranteed to stop all leaks tdi nn-
work painted with roof preserver
Broken slates replaced New leaders
and gutters Leaky windows and dooi
casings sealed wltb caulking com-
pound.

J r O'DONNKLL
70 Mill Street Blcximfleld. M J

Pnone Bloomlleld 2-7827
39—UPHOLSTERING

HAROLD V MACKUC
82-B4 Stuyvesant Ave Newark
MATTRESSES and Box Springs - Ren-

ovated and Made to-Order— Fur-
niture Reupholstered or Now Fur-
niture Will call for and deliver
Essex 3-4869.

40— WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
IRVIMOTON EKKHKJEHA TION CO

Essex 3-0155
Guaranteed repairs on *ll washers

WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE collector will buy mineral

or geological collections. Chatham
4-4913-J.

DISHES, vases, statues, curio cabi-
nets1 and odd furniture, broken or
perfect or what have you. So. Or. 2-porf'
5002

DIAMONDS, colorsd »ton«a, Bold as*
silver: authontlc appraisal* - -

JEAN R. TACK
Certified Oemoloelsl

70 fears In Newark 11 William B(
FAIR and lust" prices paid foi old

sllvsr oil paintings qhlna, brlo-a-
brao furniture, old dolls, figurines,
•to Alr,o expert appraisals itfverj for
a nominal fee Artr Exchange, Then,
dore Ooneruttl. Proprietor; 273 Mill-
burn Ave. Mlllburn Mil I burn «
1783'.-

WB PA V hlRhosi cash price* tor any-
thing. Antiques, ohlna. silver, bric-
a-brac, paintings, rugs. Tour attic
contents our specialty.
. SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

47-49 Summit Av*.
— Summit 8-H1I

STAMPS — Collections, accumulations,
old envelopes A: correspondence
wanted for highest cash 'prices. Will
call. A. Brlnkman. 670 Oarleton
Road, Wostficld.

WANTED TO BUY USED CARS FOR SALE
M1UJ gdx/ar OartUid VtslMr iimyar

of antlqtxu only) has r«*dy oash
(or fin* rurnlt«r*, sllvar, (At
t*w*irr, DKBt. books, dolls, oblna.
rlmsaware. oopp«r. D«wtttr, brass
palntingv In oils, wataroolors, paa-
t«ls: aiitlqu» qullta, samplers
palritMl-trvys. baQdbox*s,-*l& Pbon*
Men<1ham J-O0s» before » a. m.

SINGER sewing machine*, treadle
electric. Top prices paid.

s SINGER
SEWING CENTER

993 Stuyvesant Avenus
Union

Open Friday Evenmn
" TJDVI 2-7014

WE PAT CASH for your us»d fuml-
- tare, antique*, silver, books, brto-flv-

brac, paintings, works of art, ste.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVS.
TeL Summit i-d»M

We will buy your attic content*.
STAMPS—Many attics and closes hlds

old stamps that now have value.
Old collections, miscellaneous assort-
ments In shoe boxes, or bundles pf
old envelopes. I will appraise cor-
rectly and pay highest current mar-
ket price. E. W. Splnk, 72' Hillside
avenue, Chatham. Chatham 4-4814.

WE BUY EVERYTHING IN
THE HOME

Furniture, china, bric-a-brac, silver,
rugs, paintings, etc,

MONTCLAIR GALLERY
718 Bloomfleld Ave., Montclalr
-- —Opposite-Food Fair

• • Open Fridays until • •_
Montclalr 2-5268

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china, glass,
lamps. Copper Kettle, 617 Morris
Avenue; Springfield. Short Hills 7-
2542-W. We buy and sell. We also
buy -estates.

CHRYSLER. 1047, conVertlbln coups.
, R Si H, Highland pluld npholstery,

0.000 actual miles, cur like new. Will
bo guaranteed by Meyer Werner^Ail-
thorlited Chrysler A: Plymouth Deal-
er. 8u. 6-4343.

1936 CHEVROLET sedan, new tires and
dutch. But offer. Call BU 6-29M,

1937 FQRD, two door, must sell, Imme-
diately. Good condition. SU 6-5938.

LO S T
ON EDGEWOOD Avenue—eyeglass case

and Parker pen. Mlllburn 6-4048-R.
BANKBOOK No. 15529. Pinder pleas*

return to The Citizens Trust Co. of
Summit.

BANKBOOK No. 15313. Finder pleas*
return to The Citizens Trust Co. of
Summit.

ONE gold leaf earring. Neighborhood
of Christ Church. Reward, flhort
Hills 7-3094.

WOMAN'S Wallet. buff_colored,r^Loat
•, Maplewood theater, or vicinity, Feb.1 7. Valuable papers. Reward, OR 5-

2996. 0:30-5:30 p.' m.
POOK number O 3553, name of Anna

. Schwelzer. Please return to Crcst-
mont Savings, Maplewood. .

LADIE'S-Bulova wrist watch. Vicinity
Wood avenue—Elm street, Linden.
Reward. Wleser, 114 E. Elm street.
Linden. . .

GLASSES In green caKe-^-posslbly near
Short Hills station. Finder pleas*
phone Short Hills 7-3974.

SAT., February 7 — OblpnK platinum
pin with five diamonds. Short Hills-
7-3358..

BANK BOOK No. 22074. Retu»n to
First National Bank of Mlllburn.'

BABY stroller. Please call Linden 2r

4104-M.-

USED CARS FOR SALE
FORD 1932 Model B; Just overhauled.

Has latest Inspection. Phono Mill-
burn 6-4138-W aftcr-8—p. m. and
Sunday afternoon.

1048 CHRYSLER. Four door sedan. All
accessories, Less than 100 mileage.
Available In 3 weeks. Best offer. Call
Mlllburn 6-I971-M.

1947 CHRYSLER. Four door sedan. All
accessories.- Less than 10.000 mile-
age. Prlvato owner. Best offer. Call
Mlllburn 8-1071-M.

CHEVROLET 1041 sedan, special de-
luxe, excollont cpndltlon. One owner.
Best offer. SU 6=6828 .

SMALL navy blue cosmetic bng con-
taining money, F. W. Woolworth,
Linden on Tuesday. Reward, 'Linden '
2-4100-W.

SATURDAY! Fob. 7th, oblong platinum
pin with 5-dlamonds. Short Hills 7-
335.0. -

LOST. In Chatham's shopping section,
one cold cuff link lnltlalod_B,_C»lL
Chatham 4-5520-R.

LADIES Diamond white wrist watch,
on Stocher Ave. RoWard, . Farrell,
2047 Steelier ..Avo., Union.

BANKBOOK No. 2780B. Pleaso roturn to
The Summit Trust Co., Summit.

TWO keys with silver pondant on
chain, parking placo In front of
Summit Dcpt. Store. 3U 6-4520.

B A N K B O 6 K ~ N O . 20104. Please roturn
to The Summit Trust Co., Summit.

IN Llndon—Navy bluo pockotbook, on
Saturday. Boward. Llndon 2-3880.

ESTATE CLASSIFIED
Home Seekers

CHOOSE

^YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

MANY PINE OFFERINGS

CONSULT

A SUMMIT REALTOR

—• Or Writ*

SUMMIT REAL ESTATE BOARD

22 Beochwood Road
Summit, N. J.

for bungalow. 2 blocks from
bus linos.

Thomas-street, noxt to 114,
50x170 — $1600.

— Corner Elm Si- Mansion
50x100 — $1300.

Call Cranford 6-2463-M after O p
Mr. N. Polidoro

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
i—SUMMIT

SUMMIT
REASONABLY PRICED HANDSOME

STONE SLATE ROOF RESIDENCE
located In obolce established dig-
nified section, large rooms and Im-
prosslvo ontranco, modernized and
boautlfully kept, five bedrooms,
throo baths, porch, largo grounds
with shade trees and shrubbery

Eubllo and prlvato schools, churches,
ttckawannn Station, ^shopping dis-

trict, oil In short'walklng distance
•- OHE81ER O~HENRY—Realtor—

Maple Streot Summlt-8-1893

TALITOAKS seotlon, 8 years old. First
floor, living room, plne~ panelled;
dining room, oloctrlc kitchen, lava-
tory.-Bcrcon poroh, attachod one car
garage. Second floor, 2 bedrooms,
tllo bathroom;' storago space. GOB
alr-condltlonod. SU 0-1S68-J.

SEE PLANS and elevation of attrac-
tive Ranch typo bungalow. It has
—entrance hall, torracor-largo living

room, kltchon^wlth breakfast -bar-
and dlnotte. 3-bodrooms, 2 baths,
lavatory, brooaoway, attached gar-
age.. Can bo built on your own plot.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.,
Realtor

51 Union Placo SUmmit 6-1021

BRICK venoor, Ideally located for con-
vonlonco and seclusion; 1st. floor,
llvlnir room with flroplaco, dining
room, kitchen, broakfost nook, pow-
"doV~raorriT~2ndr" floor, 3 botlfooms,
tiled bath, stall shower, 1-oar ga-,
rago attaohodi woathorstrlppod._ln=_
BUlatodj hot water heat with oil;

—all-lmprovoments; lot 75x350; prloe
$23,250.
A. J. HARMAN Si SON, Realtors

26 Groon Ave. Madison 6-0448

PERFECT CONDITION
Largo 6 room.houso; spacious living

room; 2 porches, lovely large bath,
opon -attic; '2-car garago. Nlco grounds
convenient to sorvlces. $12,750.

CLARENCE D. LONG. Broker
332 Sprlngflold Ave. SU 6-5386-3265

TWO - FAMILY HOUSE
MORRIS Av. in Brayton School Dis-

trict. 10 rooms. 2 baths, • 2 Stoam-
hoat Boilers. $14,000.
WALTER A. McNAMARA, Realtor

37 Maplo St. BUmmlt 6-3880

ATTRACTIVE Center hall Colonial.
4 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, lavatory,

- automatic hoat, open poroh, attaohed
garago, large plot. Franklin School
district.

ROBERT-
OS Summit Avo.

tjaVRBttlt017T.
SUmmit 6-0057

GLEN OAKff SECTION
CORNER lot 85 ft, frontage facing

Soldlor's Memorial Fiold. -_:
"^ BDWAED-A; BUTLER_REaltDr_
t Booohwood Eoad - SMmmlt 6-6040-
WE HAVE several oxoollehtTMbmes-to

ptf(iv~rrbm-irnr;ooo to_»30,00O7'Your
insncctlou lsThvl̂ Eed, ' ' .".

"S.T!.'*&T!rGrHOUSTON
300 Springfield Ave.. SUmmit 6-6464
TWO family houso, oloso to town, 3

room first floor apartmont available.
OBBIG, Realtor
SUmmit 6-5888

HERE'S a homo with those "wondor-
ful possibilities"; Just needs dress-
ing up to muct your tasto. It's an
authentic Dutch Colonial. The liv-
ing room Is largo and all four bod-
rooms are double uho. The two
baths and kltchon are tllod. No oil
worries as lt'u stoker heated. You
couldn't have a nicer lot In a bet-
tor location. If you'd llko to see It
Just call us; they're, asking $20,800,

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
4S Maplo Street Summit 6-1342

FOR SALE
Attractive older home on % acre

plot near town. Center hall, living
room,'don, dining room, kltchon, lava-
tory, open porch on flrBt floor and
four bodroorns, two baths on second
floor. Hot water heat with gas, 2 oar
garage, Immediate possession, If de-
sired. Price (25,000. Inspect through
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE it JOHNSON

Realtors
85' Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

2-SUMMIT VICINITY
Summit vicinity—new brick Cape

Cod colonial, 1st floor Includes extra
room and tiled lavatory, 2nd floor 2
bedrooms, tiled bath,' Bos A C heat,
attached garago, largo plot, Immediate'
occupancy. $18,500.

EDWARD A. DUTLER, Realtor
i Beoohwood Rood. SU 6-8040

8—CHATHAM •
RED shuttered 3 level Colonial, built

1U41, 5 rooms, tile bath, soroehed
. porch, ample expansion, perfect

condition. Gas, hot wator, heat, built
In garage. Exaellent neighborhood,
• 15,000.

THE RIOHLAND CO.
41 Maplo Ht. • BUmmtt 6-7010

COLONIAIi •— six large rooms,^ plus
dlhetto and lavatory, tiro place,
screened porch, storm sash, gas con-

. dltloned neat, insulated. Convenient
to schools and transportation. Own-
er transferred out' pf Htato. Call
Chatham 4-5519-M for appointment

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
7—CRAWFORD

LOTS, fully Improved with plans
- • • - • • • iovin,

terr. •—

INVESTMENT proportion main busi-
ness atroot In Orauford. 3-story,
solid brlok construction. Consists of
two stores, throo 2-room office
suites, throo 3-room apartmonts,
and ono 5-room apartmont. Steam
hoat with oil. Taxes $506. Income
$5,539. Price $30,000.—This proporty
producos high rate of roturn on
mdnoy lnvostod. Follx DIFablo, 6
North avonuo, West Oranford. Tel.
Oran. 6-2151 botwoon 3 and 5 p. m.,

~ovonlngs Wcstflold 2-3485-W.

BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN BRIOK
on which construction was Just com-

pleted; 4 beautifully decorated and
well-planned rooms. on 1st; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths on 2d; 2-car garag*;

—gas heat, air conditioned; weathor-
strlppod; f u l l - Insulation; solid
masonry; 1 block to O. S., 1 mile to
all other schools: $34.500."Call- Mr.
WrlRht.

FRANK H. TAYLOR Si SON, Inc.
' Note First Name, Realtors

KMTMaln St., E. Orango. Orange 3-8100
Evonlngs-Sundays, call ORange 3-1876

11--PAR HILLS
CHARMING new homo, combining
- J l n e s t materials with bost construc-

tion. About 1 mile lrom D.L. Si Ww
—on 1 aoro. Fine vlow. 1st floor: liv-

ing room with flroplaco, 2 bodroorns,
bath, boautlfully equipped kltchon
with electric rango and automatic
washer. 2nd floor: 2 unfinished
rooms; dormer window; doop artes-
ian woll; wator softener; hot water
heat (oil); 2-car garage attaohed by
brooio-way. Firm prlco $15,750. Call
Mrs. Stobblna. -• —-
JULIET H. McWILIiIAMS, Broker

Tel. Chester 40-J or 38-R2

2O-MA0ISON

21—MAPLffiWOOD
EARLY POSSESSION

Soo thlo_attractive brick and frams
colonial with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths on
second floor,_Mnl.d!B_room,_bath, lava-
tory on first floor. Two sorooned opon
porches, • oil heat,' 2-caf attachod
garago. Slate roof. Coll for-appolnt-

J. LEWIS FIAORB, Realtor
1874 Springfield Avo. Mpwd. BO 2-8400

GLISTENING- white bungalow. Two
good slzo bodroorns, living room ao?.

commodates bab.y grand piano, nice
kltchon and dinette, expansion at-

—tic:—Oil"rn»atr~attaohed garage. $11,-
000. ,,. •

SEVEN room hoilse, Hubbard Sohool
section Plalnfleld. Excellent condi-
tion. 1st floor lavatory, hardwood
floors, storm windows, porch, garage.
$13,500.

IRENE M. DANIBLS, Broker
S15 Hort, St. Westfleld 3-1632

IT'S A WONDERFUL BUY
WE'RE talking about this charming

colonial framo with floldstono front;
sovon yoars old; in ltmnaculato con-
dition; living, dlnlnlj, broakfast
rooms, tllod kltohon, tllod lav., opon
poroh; 3 bodroorns, 2 tllod batlis on
2nd; bedroom, maid's room on 3d;
recreation .room,—laundry In -boss—

- mont: gas hoat, air conditioned; • 2-
—car garage; woathorstrlppod; full In-

sulation; it's a, wonderful buy lor
$31,500. Call Mr. Konnard.

_ _ Noto First Namo, Realtors, .
-520-MaftVSt., E. Orange. Orango 3=8100
Eyenlng6-3undaya, call-Orango 4-4554

~ . STONE FRONT COLONIAIi
"Vestibule, llvlKg—toom with fireplace,

dlnlngr36omT~tllotl_ kltohenr^lBV^:
open porch on lot; 4 bedrooms, tiled
bath on 2d; rooroktlon room; atoam,
oil; 2-car garago; wootherstrlpped;
Insulated; a fine buy at $10,800. Call
Mr. Leslie.
FRANK H. TAYLOR Si SON, INO,,

Noto First Namo, Realtors,
820 Main St., E. Orango. ORange 3-8100

Evonings-Sundays, call Humboldt
2-0433

28—MQRRIS COUNTY
VILLAGE HOME—MORRIS . COUNTY

This oxoluslvo listing In' commuting
area of D.L.&W, electric; offors enjoy-.
ablo living for entire family; S rtns.,
3 baths, stoam heat, electric water
heater; large lot; 4-car garage; Clean
proporty, . owner ooouplod. ALSO
Mountain Home, 3 Acres, 5 rm. frame
house, bath; additional summer hous*
of 4 rooms. $7,500. or best offer.

HAROLD A. OIBBB, REALTOR
CALL 618

78 Main St. Haokottstown. N. J.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
LOT 60 X 200 ft,, good location In New

Providence reasonable. SU 6-4603-R.

38—SfflASHORB
BHOBE ACRES

on BARNEGAT BAY~
VENIO15 OF 'HIE JERSEY SHORE

PBE-SEASON SALE — Furnished cot-
tugos $4,000 Up, Electric rofrlgeratlon.
Building Sites $600 up. Terms. Free
Booklet,

EDITH WOKRNER
SHORE ACRES

OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

42—SOUTH ORANGE
FOR THE LARGE PAMIIiY

desiring plenty of elbow room, we
offer this stucoo, Amorlean colonial;
It has vestibule, living room, dining
room, tiled- kitchen, bedroom, bath; 4
bedrooms, bath on 3d; 2 bedrooms,
bath on 3d; extra lavatory and laun-
dry In bunemctit; oil hent; 2-car ga-
rage; woathbrstrlpped; oarly posses-
sion; $10,750. Call Mr. Illauch.

FRANK H. TAYLOR Si HON, INO.
Noto Flr»t Name, Realtors.

920 Main St.. IS. Orange, ORantro 3-IUOO
Evenlngs-SUiulays, nlll UEUoVUle

2-52V0-J.

40—SHORT HILLS

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
This authontlc Colonial has charac-

ter. Built Just bofore the war of the.
best matoriBl-money-could buy. Center
hall, large living room, dining room,
streamlined kltchon, broakfast room,
powder room,, maid's room and bath,
screened poroh on first floor. Four
spacious family bedrooms—with—iw>
baths on second. A strikingly attrac-
tive recreation room. Fully Insulated
and economically heated by gas. Un-
usually fine Interior' decoration. An
outstanding value' at $40,000; To In-
spect, phone

PAUL S. TIOHENOR, Realtor
38 Chatham'Road Short Hills 7-2931.

MIDDLE-AGED couple neods 2 or 3 un-
furnlshod rooms, Man gainfully om-

—ployod^-Bloomftold 7-8743-M
GARAGE, vicinity—of Crawford terr.

and Corlylo pi., Union. Unvl. 2-
7721-J.

«~UNION
THREE room apartment for middle-

aged couple. Noar bus lines Address
D J. K., P. o. Box 236. Union. -

-UNION REALTORS
WILLIAM BAUER, JB

Dnlonvllle 1-2404
•V MANGELS A CO,

Dnlonvllle 1-tOOO
U J. SEHMBAUrai

DninDTlll* I-33M.

49—WESTFIELD

NEW JERSEY.
FARMS, country homes, estates, aore-

age, business properties. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 28, North Branch.
Somorvlllo 8-2351.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
I P YOU HAVE A HOUSE

For tale In South Orange. Maplewood,
MlUburn or Short HIllsrOAMr-UBf w*
have buyers.
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

Established 1890
ftt. -South OranK*,-X.-Jl.
SOUTH ORANGE 3-13 IS

- HOMES * INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

WAlJTBD-r-ln thTtrraniiesrMaplewoodr

.DONALD Av. WILLETT, Realtor _
2S HalatedTSJ;.,:JSast. OraUKBi=N.rJ.-

Phono OR7 3-2623 —Nights OR. ff-5204
LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT—INSURANOH .._

WANTED TO RENT
FAMH.T of a urgently need 4 to t-

room apartment or house, will deco-
rate and maintain, can rurnlsb ref-

' erenc* of 14 ye*r*'̂ . resldano* Call
Unvl 2-3S78-I1

BUSINESS man wishes a furnished
room noar center bf Summit. Ad-
dress I. T., P. O. Box 415, Madison,
N. J.

NAVAL officer, wife and daughter dt-
slr« furnished house, apartment
Ertcollent car* promised Lt, Com*
raander B. E. Dorrance, Navy Sup
ply Corp* School. Bayonn*.

GARAOE for on* car near Main and
Passalc, Chatham. On at 4-7542-M.

4-ROOM apartment In or dear Sum-
mit wanted by World War U vet-
eran and mother. Best references.
Write Room 402, 30 Boechwood road,
or call Summit 6-7045 between 0-4.30,

BUSINESS Woman' desires 3-3-4 room
unfurnished apartment With • kitch-
enette, Summit to Morrlstown or
vicinity. References. Call Miss Ar-
thur. BU 6-6300. _ ^

PERMANENTLY located. Ten years
sarhn firm. Christian. Must rent two
or throo bedroom houie or' apart-

/ merit. Two property respecting chil-
dren. Local references. To $100.

. Oranford 6-2135-R,
TWO-3 room apartment, furnished or

unfurnished. Mlllburn vtoln»y, now
or In future. Business couple, ex-
cellent' references. Mlllburn 8T.1276
batweon 9 A. M. and 5 P. M..

SMALL apartment for veteran and
wife.,Veteran In college and Work-
Ing. Wife working. LUe residence of
Wyoming and short ljllls, Mlllburn.
Short Hills 7-2932-M. •

YOUNG couple now living apart, wish
. ono and a half room apartment, bath

and kitchenette.. Call evenings be-
tWeon 7:30 atld 8:30. SU. 8-6773-W,

VETERAN, Wife and baby urgently
need three, four or five rooms, Chat-
ham or vicinity. Please hoik) us. Call
Livingston 6-1953.

WANTED,TO RENT
YOUNG BUSINESS couple doslrcs 2W-

3V* rooms, unfurnished apartment
near to D. L. Si W. SO 2-0345.

3-4 ROOM APARTMENT — Veteran. '
Wlfo and chljd. WEstflnld 2-4937-J,
or SO 2-1676.

BELL LAB onglnenr, wife and child,
desire house oir apartmont vicinity
of .Laboratory. Roward. Su. 8-
264B-W. ,

SMALL apartmont. Noat, quiet elderly
couple. Betweon Mllllngton, Summits
and Morrlstown. Reply—Box-No. 2,
o/o Summit Herald.

YOUNG business couplo desires 2-4
room - apartmont (unfurnlshod) In
Union or vicinity. Unvl'. 2-3784 be-
tween 7-10 P. M.

PLEASE help, veteran, wife, and
daughtor, urgently need, 3-4 rooms,
roflned Christian family, willing to
decorate, Unvl. 2-1602.

GARAGE], space for one car In Wood-
field section or vicinity. Short Hill*
7-3973.

UNFURNISHED home In or noar Sum-
mit. Three or four bedrooms, smalt
famlly,_ Will pay substantial rent
If desirable. Box 16, c/o Summit
Horald.

BUSINESS couple doslres 2H-3 room
apartmont In Union or ' vicinity.
Nlod, Unvl 2-4351-M, between 8 and-
8 P. M.

3-3 ROOM apartment furnished or un-"
furnished, bachelor, Summit *•
1573-M.

GARAGE or parking space for- car.
Near R. R. station. Call collect

"Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan.
THREE-four room . apartment for vet-

eran, wife and child. Call SU 6-4288.

APARTMENT wanted by couple any
place between Mlllburn and Mor-
rlstown. _Ghafcham 4-6861.

THREE adults neeoT4 or S room»—B__
references Coll Punk. Essex 2-3802.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
STORE — Immediate occupancy, 310

Springfield Ave., heat. Wonderful for
Tailor, was that for 15 yoars. Suit-
able any other-^buslness. L. Weeks,
Broker, Summit 6-0007-J.

OFFICES FOR-RENT-
REAR of offlce^on—Stuyvesant Av«.»

I near Union Conter. Inquire, Box 181.
Mlllburn.

0FFI0E~6n— 3«br~floor of—MapJL* 8t.
—Office Building. Rent $33,

WALTER" A.~MpNAMARA - 3 = ~
37 Maplo Street " SUmmit .8-3880

OpoottunlticB-

wrjL^ and home-made—-io*
.cream; key :bualneM location; nmi,-
motlern"equipment; booths, 20 count-
or seats,^2 largo froezliiR units," walk-
In box; $2,100 Income; hoat furnished* -
good loase. For further dotallii,. call

,VAN HORN & BOLAN
. OFFICE OPEN SUN., 1 to 5

250 N. Broad St., Elizabeth. EL 2-8420.
SERVICE station for lease by major

oil company In South Orango. Ex-
cellent opportunity. Btate age, ex-
perience1 and tolephone number.
Write Box ~72 'U South Orang*
Rocord.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WEI ar* writing MortiraKea up to

10 yaar*. Low Interest rate*. No
lefa.1 f*«*. F.H.A. and conv*ntlon<
al mortKRKes •ollclUd,
HOMB ASEtURISD - M JUTQAaK

COMPANY
SI SUMMIT AVK. RIIMMIT. N. J.

PHONK SUMMIT 4-lo«J
Hvsnlnar* Phon. WxtrUld I-01IJ

AV. 20 YEAR MORTGAGES
Btlll available, quick service, no f***.

Q A, MoCALL, Realtor
204 Unrrta Avo. Sprlmtfleld. K< t

UlllbUrn 8-4170, Night. BH 1-3870-W
HOME OWNERS

Offset the higher cost of living wltb
reduoed monthly mortgage payment*.
If you are paying tnoro than • 4 *
rate on your mortgage, thvestlirat* our
refinancing plan.

Phone ES 4-1800
and ask for Mr Johnson nr call *t th*

Irvlnqton National Bank
at the Centtf

Irvlngtnn. N 1.

CLASSIFIED ADS

HAVE YOUR COPY

IN THIS OFFICE—

BEFORE 5 P. M.
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Roadside Council
Supporting Miller

Commrndlng StaU Highway

Commissioner Bjtenct-r-Miller, Jr.,

for his "practical approach to cur-

. rmt highway problems,'" the Nfrw

Jersey Roadside Council today

urged his reeppointment by the

State.Legislature. Under the law,

heiids of State departments urc

required to bn appointed or reap-

poinU'd each1 year.

In a letter addrcrtied to GoveTnor

Drlscoll, Richard V. Llndabury,

..director _of..thn Boudaidu Council,

"deolafed:

"During the five years in which

tho'Roadsidc Council h»« hud the

privllc-e-to—«"ork~wlth State.High-

Way Commissioner Spencer Miller,

Jr., our members huve learned to

appreciate both hLs vision for a

parkway Bystem for New Jersey

and his practical approach to cur-

rent highway problems—Mr. Mil-

ler's record of civic .service and

hi" reputation for' personal intcg?

rity have"also given the citizens

of- New Jersey a new confidence

-in the administration of this high

office. . •••— .

•'As w group dedicated to the
preservation and improvement of

"our roadsides throughout the
stato, wo wish to express our hope
that Mr. Mlllcr'a valuable fiorvlces
ore rctalnod as State' Highway
CommUslonor; that tbe program
which he has &o tirelessly pro-
moted shall have no interruption
nor retardation."

FURNISHED ROOMS
FimNIBHED room with' soml-prlviit«

bath. Business person. Unvl 2-6450-
W after-8-P,-M.——

PLEASANT, room, private fnmlly,
rosldontlal. Menls optional. 52 Kim
ntrcct, Summi t .

THE EUCLID, .18 Euclid Avc , Summit ;
Attractive double room with run-
t i lns water. ' Ideal location, 4 mln-
xitea to ' t ra in and bus. Su. 0-0140. ,

LAUOK sunny room. We welcome 1 or
2 people Into our home. CulPSU 0-
7 0 H f t 3 P M

CLEAN.—oomfortuble room, suitable
for Kontlnmon or buslnci;.1; couple.
1024 Wooloy nvonuo, nenr High.

, School.. Union.

FURNISHED Booms, attrnctlvo homo,
oxoollont" neighborhood, Slwrie, $10-
$13. Doublo, $1S-418. Or, entire 2nd
tloor (5 roottin, bath , porch) $150,
furnished. BO 2-mif

SUNNY bcdroonvrprlviitc buth, private
hoinn, bent location. Unvl 2-5504,

TWO furnished bedrooms. Central lo-
cution, noar trains, busson. Linden
2-758B-R.". • ~ r

LARGE warm room. Sultublo 3 gentle
mon. 2 beds. 24 W. Henry stroofc
neur Wood live., Linden.

LAHOE room for bualnoKR nernon, ricmr
trimiuiortaHon. Su, fl-6010-J.

ONE or two rooms, private buth,
ki tchen prlvllc|!i!S. Short Hills, near
MlUburn Stat ion. 8H. 7-3905-J.

FURNISHED room for rent . 59 South
Pusuiilc itvcnue, Chatham. $ft weekly,

' XARGE sunny doublo room with pri-
vate bath , board. Nowly decorated
for refined people. Tho DeBary, 205
Springfield Ave., SO 0-0059. •

ATTRACTIVE doublo room with prl-
— vato buth; also ulntrlo and doublo.

wlth runnlm; water.1 3 minutes from
station. SU o-aoofl. • • . •

LARGE -warm room for bunlneun man.
SU 6-0000-J —

LOVELY room, prlvnto eiitrnnco, noar
bath. Call SU (l-UliGD-U.

-BOOM for rout, conveniently located.
Oontlcman only. Chatham 4-75iU-M.

FURNISHED apt., llvlni! room, botl-
room, private bath, Roparato on-
trnncc. Prlvato hovuie. Ki tchen
prlvlleRCB If doHlred. *20 per week.
MlUburn (1-1200.

LABCiE double room for rent . Chat=_
bum 4-2H52-W,

-STUDIO room, $51 irTaplo bedroom,
$10, All-convenlmicen. B\l (I-845P-M.

CEMETERIES
OBEENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

— Mt—Airy Road BP'D
— Bnskliir. RldROr N J '

.Member—National Cemetery Ass'n.
Tel 8or»nrdsvllle 8-0522-0107-M

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. ROBBINS, «toanhor, Chatham

and Morrlatnwn_HlHh._und..ZH()rrlB-_
town Y.M.O.A.. orgnnlsscs Rrcmpn In
Bunnlnn. Also prlvato Inaanna Run.
alan born Chatham 4-2*105

ALL Ins t ruments taiiRht. Voice Iss>
i;oii!t. Evening leiuionH. W. D. Mur-
phy Mualc Studios, 351 SprhiKflold
av,:.uio. Summit . N. 'J . . au 0-05H5.

EXPERIENCED teacher will tu tor In
clementiirv and htRh aoliool imb-
Jcct,'\ Box •150, Short H I U H . N . J.

niAMONO APPRAISERS -
OPKKUAL-Olamond Appraisers Sidney

T Holt. Ellt 1RB2. MA_3-27ap, 7I1B
-Broird Street fMnrkoM~: tnke" "«1. to

O t h (1 . • • - . •

'CEftTTFIED Diamond-Appfulliorsr Cion-
zer Qo.,-2'1-Wiri "

— l'.O - M " " 'A'lrri

""WOMAN rtrlvtwrto Cnllfornla.around
J M h - X. wantu npttssonKer

TdrliT=iror

• c i m i S T i A N _ CluirnliL., (Church of
Christ) would lllce to contact for-
mer momboro. Call Linden 2-2547-R.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE

JLARCIH chrome bird oago and stand.
Torfeot condition. Alno ifroy Atlnu
foldhiK nawlnKO, llko now. Unvl 3-

" 3: |n7 ~ • '

GERMANEASfER CARDS
liholen CUft As nook Shop

US(I Stuyvenant Avo. Union Center

KITCIIliN net, Queen Anno dlnlnif
room inilto, Kood condition, very
roimonnble. Llndon 2-3001.

HELP WANTED—Female
GIRLS, 10-35, llRhl work, nlKht shift,

3:30 to mldnlulit . Hnnklnii Container
Co., noi LohlRh avonue, Union. Call
Mr. Modulro, Unvl 2-71100 botwoon
0-S.

HELP WANTED—MALE
SALlss ropresontiitlvu for Summit,

SprhiKflold, Chatham, Union, Mn-
plewood, e t c , to roprouent prom'os-
Klve nppllauce and teluvlalon Holltni!

'orKiinlsiatlan,. I'hono for appolnt-
, mmil. Radio Sules Corp., MlUburn

11-0015.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN, dny work, cleaning. Call

' Monday Unvl 2-504n.

JJjED CARS FOR SALE
NMW Hi'lii Panltnrd. • de luxe . Pr lva tu

owner. ;Unvl 2-23117.

L O S T
BANK'nook No. 8307; III Springfield.

Nnlirv Kli'at Nutlonid llanlc, or Mm.
E. (hirncr, Hpilnnflold road, Moun-

• IRlnnldn.

FOUND
OOOU - OATS - Hn« Summi t AUltnol

Welfare LoaKUs notice nnolal page
aummit Humid if v m u dn» <* in»t

SLACK nnci whii7TBni'('ii7il~hiaTcd fox
ter.-lur. Short Hill. 7-3121..

TJCGAI. A D V E R T I S E M K N T 8 j A D V E I I T I S E M E N T

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD—COUNTY OF JNION
r"n! ' 1948 Locat"i*tunicipal-Budget

I t U hweby curilllud ihu i the budget annexed hereto i n d hereby iniicle i
par t hereof It, it mit;_copy ut iht- budgei approved by *«*Glutlo"-oI,-tlie govern-
Inil body on the *th day of February. 1048.

ROUfcitT D. TREAT,
Townhhlp Clerk,

Municipal uulldfiiB, Springfield, H. J . . .
CVnlilcd by me
This 4th duy ol February, 11)411

H It hereby certified t h m ihe budget annexed hereto and heroby made a
par t hereof U un exact copy of the original on file with the clerk of t h e IJOV-
urnlug body, t h a i ull uddiilons'ure. correct and thut all bt&temente contained

here in are lu proof. .
<• FREDERICK J. STEKANY,

— Heylstered Municipal Accoun tan t
1007 Hprlntfleld Avenue, I rv lngton , N. J .

Certified my me
Thin 4ih day ol February, 1MB. .

HE IT KE.SOLVED, un i t ihe following s t a t e m e n t s of revenues and app rop r l a -
tlonH-thull c o n s t i t u t e the local budget for t h e year 1U4B.

BE IT KURTHER KEKOLVKD, thu t hald budget bo publ ished In T h e tiprlnK-
floldrfitin In tho lu&uobf l a t h day of February. 1&41L

«(Hlce 1H hereby tdven t h a t t he buduet a n d tax resolution waa approved by
ihu 'Towm.h lp Commlt tne of the -Towinb lp of Sprlnt ' i leld, County of u n i o n , on
4lh duy of Kobruary,-7ti48; '"

A heiirlnK on t h e budge t and tax resolut ion will be hold a t The Munic ipa l
Uulldlnii, on 23th (lay of February, 1048, a t 9 P. M, o'clock, nt which l i m e olid
place objections to »ald budget and tax resolut ion of tho Townsh ip of
Bprlnuftold for t h e year 104a may bo presented by taxpayers or othor In te res ted
persons .

STATEMENT ^ ^ = ^ "
. (Required by Revised Htatutes , Sec!lon.40;2-14)J

1 , Actual .Ac tun l
TAXES FflK 1048 1947 1946

/ Ail Shown by B u d i e t After
' Adjus tment * ~

l o c a l I 'urpntes .- _•-- »221,006.8i
(a) As shown by Iiudget Less Bank

Stock Tax -- . .
(b) Hank Stock Tax". 474.18

Local District Schools (Estimate for 1948) 11 ,̂090.00 138.0i0.00
Regional Hlsh Hchpol (Estimate for 1048) 42,481.30 ~
County: ' —. -«

(a) Oeneral County (Estimate for 1948) - . 60,300.00
(b) County District Court

(Estimate for 1048) 1,400.00
Htnte School _

1190,701.49 »16M23.»Z
40S.S6

10Z,115.00
25,788.02

48.686.0154.843.1J

1,173.91 913.19
-U.iM.VO

Totals •- . 1 . . . $488,218.18 »4I7,464.53 »35H,5!1.70

K X P I j A N A T O R Y H T A T K M B N T
The Local School District tax for 1048 ls..!ncrcaSod 827,040.00. The 1048^

appropriation for "Deficiency In Basic Aid to Local School District" Is »10-,<111.50,
compared to 110,724.00 In 1047, a doorcase of $112.50, This appropriation represents
aid to the Local School-Dlatrlct In addition to tho money raised for Local School
Dlstrlot taxes: • .

ThtrttsjtoniU Sohool Dlstrlot tax for 1048 Is increased W,26fl,2t.
Tho County taxes estimated for 104B show an Incroaso of $5,682.20, which

Is due tb Increased rotable«, and provides for an anticipated rise of 3 polnU In
tho 1048 County t.nn rntp '

The total Municipal Operating appropriations for 1048 Increased $22,163.00,
with 97,221.00 to provldo for salary and waito adjustments to omployees, con-
sidered necessary because of tho continued Increase In tho cost of living, and
for Increased personnel In the Police Department, and the balanco of |14lo42.OO
for other expenses. Tbe larger part of the latter sum Is accounted for primarily
by Increases In tho following apprnpilatlons: Oarbago collection $(!;000.00j Police

$3,000.00: Sowers $1,500.00: and Appraisal and Engineering ot als Spcolal Sorvloetf
J2.500.00. Th6-tot«l^-del>t nervloe a-ppi^vprlittionn—tn—194»-nhow—an increase of
W.10J.50 which ls.attrlbutablo entirely to tlio budBotlnK of nil bond anticipation
notes outstanding on December 31. 1047. The EmorRency Rovenuo Appropriations
In. 1040 show nn^ncrense of $3,600.00 over 1047. As an offsot to tho Increased
municipal appropriations enumerated, the 1048 Budgot shows' lnoreaiea In
Mlscblliineous Revenues, Tax and Lien Rovenuos and trust cosh surplus.

It Is estimated that the tax rate for 1048 will be tO.ll, comparod.to »5.40 In
1047. ' " _

The estimated .9)0.11 rate will be Incroasod further by any amount certified
to the.County tax board boforo March 31, 1048 for bonds, notes or Interest, If the
voters, at the coming school election approvo the special capital expenditure
Horns proponed to bo net, forth_on tho School Ballot. . - '—

A N'T I C I P A T E D

Ocndrnl Revenues

R E V E N U E S
- ; Anticipated

1048 10471047
1. Surplus Royenue Cash Appropriated * 65,000.00 $ 65,000.00
2. Mliicellaneoiui Rovenuos

Licenses . • . . . . j 7,700.00
Pees and Pormlto 5,500.00

- Pines i. 3.B00.0O
Interes t and costs—Taxes 3,000.00
In teres t and Costs—Assessments _-_- . - 1100.00
Pranchlso TIIK 15,000.00
Gross Receipts Tnx : 7,000.00
Bus Recolptn Tax 3,000.00
Sta te Aid Highway Lighting 1,900.00.

S ta te Road Aid Chapter (12
" P L 1(]47, . . . . . . 7,721.00

7,700.00
5,000.00
1,000.00
2,000.00

noo.oo
14,300.00
fl.300.00'
3,700.00
2,200.00

Realized
In Cash.
In 1047

$ 65,000.00

7,088.00
(i.676.70
4,322.85

~2-.047.al
016.(10

15,706.54
7.405.85
.1,001.32
2.3H.30

Sub Total Miscellaneous Rovenuos - $ 54,321.00 * 43,000.00 $ 52,281.26
Special I tems of General Revenue'Anticipated with prior writ ten consent

of Director of Local Government.
(a) Trust Cncli Surplus 15,000.00 8,500.00 8,500.00

3. Total Miscellaneous Revenues
4. Receipts from Del inquent Taxes'
4a. Receipts from Tax-Title Lions „„...

$ 60,321.00 » 51,500.00 $ 00,781.26
15,000.00 10,000.00 1B;547:6«-

• • „ - 3,000,00 5,000.00 5,280.00

Total of Items 1, 2, 3. 4 and 4ft - $152,321.00 $131,500.00 $140,609.01
Amount to bo Ruined by Taxation
(n)
(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Local Purpono Tax
Local Dlstrlot School Tax"

(Eiitlmntoc! 1048)
Reulonnl High School Tax

(Estimated 1048) '.._ J 42,481,36
County Tnx (Esttmatod 1048) j ~ 61,700.00

221,006.82 191,181.67

163,090.00 136,050.00

34,219.15
30,017.71

Sub Total—Taxes
(Estimated 1048) '. ; 4110,278.18

(t) Less Appropriat ion:
Rnsorvo for Uncollootod Tuxes"^r^- ' . 48,827.82

(g) Required Tax Collections '
(To Support Appropriations) 430,450,36

•417,464.53

41,814.67

375,640.86 397,786.08

7. Total of General BudROt Revenues $501,771.30 $507,140.08
*4 "••• A ^ P K O I ' R I A T I O N S

8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
• N~— - " . Appropriated expended 1047

(a) Operations As NfortTTIed Paid or '
for 1H4B ?jyA11 °harged Keserved

GENERAL GOVERNMENT .
•Aclmlnlstnitlve and

Executive^ i 1
Salaries and Wages $ 8,638.50

Othor—ExponHos I . . 5,975.00
Assessment and

Collection of Taxes
Salaries and Wniics .^ 8,23B.5O

h l

•n'HBTerr

Othor Kxpnnsofi.
Poreolosuro and Doodn

O t h e r Expenses .
RoalJSstato ManaBemenJ;

Othor • Expense! . . _' ,
Dopartmimt of Finance

Snlarlen and WaRM ,.».
Othor ISxpimncn - . . _ . _ _ .

Lcual .
Salaries and^WaKcs '
Other Expenses

—Grounds and Bulldlnns .
Salaries and Wnrces K—
Other Expenses - : L-_

Flood Control —
Salniion and Wages
Other Expenses .

Pin nnlng Board
Other Expenses

Apprnlsnl, KnKlnecrlnp!, -"
Et AIK—Special Services _,

PROTECTIOI4 TO PERSONS
AND PROPERTY

., Flrn ! . . _ _ •
Sularlod and WafiTff
Ot.hev IGxp(Mlfie.s

• Fire Hydrant Rental
Police

Salaries-ami WnKeii
Othor ESne.naoiL

—Tl-jiffln Cnntml

,2B.5O
l',400.ao

1,000.00

7,650.00
9,200.00

7,940.00
1,400.00

200,00—

1,733.50
190.00

1,386,00
500:00

1,778.70
2,800.00'

100.00
400DO

400.00

2,500.00

- 55.00

1,650.00
200.00

1,320.00
1,663.00

(1,228,17
3,566,4S

7,015.45
1,180.89

—3.50

24.38

1,(150.00
130,70-

1,390.00
1,411,00

MJI.B3
1.633.S2

34.95
210.11

' 63,80

—wwa-

-160.30

2,726.00

300.00

2,1148.01

91.0I1

370.09-

108.07

laiifiiijiiHO
-T311lor Expenses
Ri'onvtlei-'ii Court

l Wi\»Hi

^ D ROADS- - .
—RopalVii-anfl-MolnUtntvnoe

iTidW

X _ 44L930.30
- 11,200,00

"300

Other Expenses - i — . - 10,000.00
SANITATION

anrbnpto Collections
Othor Expenses

aower Maintenance
Salaries and Wnseii . fl,(M7J5O
Other ExpeniiAi . _ . j . 3,410.00

Jo in t Trunk "Sewer
Other Expenses _. 7,200.00

IlWAl.TH AND CHARITIES
Health • .

Salnrleu and -Wages a,5B3.S»
Othor Expenses JJ50.0O,

D.800,00 8,D03,.OO 007,00

— 12,000 b0 U.OOB.OO

Ambulnnce
Poor Administration
. Balnrlen and Wages ,

Other Exponses
Poor Relief

Other Exponses .- -
Services of Visiting Nurse

(Red Cross1 Contract)
Child Welfnre and

Publlo Henlth
Other Expenses

Contribution tn Hospitals
(Overlook Hospital)

RECREATIONAL AND •
EDUCATIONAL
Mn Intennnnn of 1'ree

Public T,ll)rary
Plnvitroiind and Reerentlon

Salaries and Wages
Othor Exponses

600.00

nin,7i)
100.00

1,000,00

soo.oo

so.™

. 400.00

7.140.00

3,257.50
075.00

6,557.00
1,073.00

7;700.0O

2,1170.00
880.00

878.00
100.00.

3,000.00

500.00

80.00

• 400.00

7,280.00

3,374.00
780.00

9,313.83
1,845.78

17,787.15

3,286.00
• 864.27

815.00
•34.74

2,000.00

.800,00

7,2sn.no

l.RlO.OO
4110.78

T o t a l of 8 (11) I t e m s . . . . $200,706.00 $178,843,00 *163,B17.13 * 14,133.B7

313.77

$101,RS0.00 $ 06,444.47 $ 3,418.93

77,433.00 . 67,000.80 0,623.11
170,293.00 164,284.36 13,038,64

(b) Contingent 750.00 780.00 437.33
. Summitry of Operations and v .

Contingent Armrnprlatlons
Salaries and Wages . . . .,,.$100,0111.00

Other Expense (Including
Contingent) ' . 1)2,375.00

Total Operntlons . 301,456.00
(1) Capital Improvements

Rnud Construction and (
Reconstruction (with
stati ' Aid) . . . . . a.mm.oo
Total Capital Improvement!) .. IMMO.OOv

(c) Debt Horvlee
(1) Munlclniil Debt Service
Payment of nonds . . . . . . . . . S3,ono.oo 83,000.00 33,000,00
Payment of Bond Antic. Notes 20,908.00. 9,780.00 0,7Sn.oo
Interest oii'.Bonds • * In,3"7.Sn 20,773.50 20,772.50
Interent on Notes _ , . 4OO.(M)» 77.80 -111.44

• Capital Improvement Fund - . 3,280.00 2,230.00 3,350.00

Total of Municipal
Dobt Hel'Vloo . . . . .

30.08

$94,052.80 $ 85,880.00 $85,71)0,04 $,

Deferred Charges and Htivtutory
Expundl tureH

RinnrHnllOV ReVnlllleil H.BOO.OO
Qntti ' li 'Urv III llanli- AM fur

Local School Dlbtrlol o 10,011.50

5.000,00, 8,000,00

10,721,00 10,724.00

YOUR STATE AND-MINE

TRENTON, Feb. U — Repub-
Ilcaji plans tor Imposing new
tuxes and reorganizing the State
Government in its entirety are
setting the pattern of 'the 1940
gubernatorial ejection in New
Jersey when DemooratB will-make

By J. JOSEPH GR1BBINS —
Governor's c h n i r. Di.'mocnitji

h«ve slmllur plans.

LINCOIJ-N" — Abrahnm Lincoln

received a verbal vote of eon-

fldenoe from "members of the

New Jersey Iji^UUiturc on Kob-

an all-out effort to recapture the
Governorship. "

Recent developments on the
Republican front Indlcute Xhat
the party, which la now in con-
trol of all major State offices, the
Legislature, the Governorship and
two United States Senatorships,
Is risking its future control and
present domination of State Gov-
ernment by courageously urgjng]
new taxes which might prove un-
popular.

In the reorganization of the
State Government, _tho oconomy
side' of which Is questionably de-,
*plte predictions of supporters of
the movomont, no ono~ will bo

-hurt but Republicans because
there are WT3e"n<VooratS~!oft to
be weeded out. Democrats are as
aoarce a» the. Dodo blrd~ln~tKe"
high offices of the State Gov-
ernment these days.
_Republloan State officials who
will be shifted around In the
reorganization scheme or sub-
merged under a cabinet member
nfter being top men forbears, re-
«ent tfieir plight and ar« blaming
party leaders for their predica-
ment. In Mercer County where
most of these officials reside and
vote, a" polltioal rebellion is in
the making;.

Democrats have advanced Stato
Sehator Elmer H. Wene, Vino-
land, poultryman, as thoir. candi-
date for Governor and are quWST-
ly watching the goings-on in thb
Republican Party. The Demo-

in tho Legislature
Is expected to oppose tho throe
cents por pack tax on cigarettes
and tho boost in boijf taxes from
throe nnd ono-thlrd to five conta
per gallon, advocated by Gov-
ernor Alfred B. Drlacoll in his
annual"budget message.

Because such a tax will not
harm the "little- man," Minority
Democrats In-the Legislature are

-expected to vote for Govornor
Drlscoll's proposal to Impose -a
business tax of 1.6 mills to pro-

_duco_$19,600,000. Likewise a pro-
posed increas«_of oho por cent
In the State's take from race
tracks is also likely to have the
support of the Domocrats.

Republicans hopo thai by tho
time election day rolls, around in
1W9 New Jorsoy will have a
modornlzod State Govornmont as
a monument to their astuteness
"and foresight. On that record
they hopo to elect a Republican
Govornor to serve a four year
torm_whb will succeed—himself-
for another four years in tho

ruiiry 25,-1861, when he .stopped

off lit the Stiilo House while on

his way to .Wushlnglon to be

Inaugurated ""President of the

United Sliitw. "

With w«r clouds hoviTrlnjj over

tho country, Lincoln spoke to a

Democratic House of Assembly

after receiving a great ovution.

In awed tones ho dcclured he

-looked upon his welcome as a

manifestation that the legislators

adhered to the Unicm, thu Con-

stitution and tho, llfieTtiea of th«

poople. s ' " _

'•'The man does not live who In

more devoted t6~p"Eace than I am,"

he~aalo7 "None wTio would do more

to preserve It, but It may be nec-

eBflnry to put tho fcot down firmly;

and If 1 do my-dilly nm] <\n It

right, you will sustain, me, will
you not?" Thoro wefo loud orles
of "Yes. Yoa, Wo Will.".

In the State Senate, Lincoln
likewise, rocclVod a groat tribute
7Fom Senator*. In rc-pjy, he said:

"I cannot but remombor tho
plaoe New Jorsey—holds in the
early history of our country.— I

l t lremember Rpynlutlon-

ury strugglo none hud more of Its
battlefields. I romomber of rottcK
Ing, In'my youth, a smnll book—
the. life of Washington—and~5f all
his strugKlcs, none fixed1 Itself on
my mind so Indelibly, as tho
crosslng^of the Delaware, preced-
ing, the battle of Trenton.

"I renwinbor~tli'[it~theso^frreB(r
Htruggles were made for somu ob-
ject. I am exceedingly anxious"
•that the' object they fought (Hi—
llborty, and the Union and Con-
stitution they foi'med—shall • bo
perpetual. I shall bo most happy
if I may be ii' chosen- Instrument
in effecting their perpetuation."

HOFFMAN:—Former Governor
Harold G. Hoffman, now Exocu-
tlvc Dlroctbr of the. Stato Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion, recontly hnd his one-act play
-"Nori-Long Ronicmbor," produced
over a television . hook-up. The
play Is based on the circumstances
surnaundJng Lincoln's Gettysburg
Address and was originally: writ-
ten by former Governor Hoffman-
for presentation at the Lambs'
Gambol, in Now York in 1030, with
Raymond Masscy playing tho role
of Abraham Lincoln.

Tho American National Thoa-
tre Academy presented tho tolo-
vlsod version of tho play.'

TAXES: Governor Alfred B.
DrlBcoll bollovos that If the Fod-
oral Govornmont continues to dom-
lnato fiojda of taxation and fails

to cut down it*) spending, all states
will soon become hollow shells and
useless and cotftly ornaments of
government.

Tho Governor clulms_.that the
Federal Government will close its
fiscal year with a balance of ap-
proximately seven billion dollars.
At the same time the expenditures
of the 48 states duririg the same

"period wlllprobably exceod cur-
rent revonues by over a bilMon
dollars, he claims. •

To moot this situation, the Gov-
ernor reports that during 1947 four
fltates adopted a general eales tax
law; seven states adopted cigar-
ette and tobaccotaxes; eight states
Increased their gasoline taxes;
three states onacted new fuel
taxes; aeven state** Increased tholr
taxes on wine; sl.f states Increased
their tax on beer; Yive~~sfates re-
-vlaed. upward state Incomo taxes,
and corporate taxes wefo Increas-
ed In five states.
—Additional states . taxed soft
drinks, Increased,1 levies on parl-
mutucl bettlnig and in other ways
sought to oloso the gap between
receipts and expenditures, the
Governor said. Most o! these
sTotes, lie added, how have tax
rates higher than In New Jersey
and_lnjnany Instances taxes' that
New Jersoy has previously been-
mble to escape.

HOSPITAILS — A fivc-momber
Stato commission will soon be apr
pointed by tho Legislature to make
a survey_of~v6ltmtary charitable
hospitals in New Jersey to doter-
mine what otcps can be taken to
relievo existing overcrowding, and
to furnish additional revenue for
operating costs,

LKGAi, ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
rotaTbf Deferred Ohnrnos—

Statutory EKpondlturoa 10.all.50 15,724.00 15.724.00—

Total Municipal • *
Appropriations . . . •- $324,500.00 $280,887.00 $ao5,7un.ao
Loonl Dlntriot School Tax 163,000.00 130,050.00 KIG.OGO.OO
Reicloiul High" School Tail 42,4Hl.;i(l 34,215.15 34,215.15
County Tax i 81,700.00 50,017.71 511,017.71

* 15,007.70

Total of Above TuXOS —».--$207,271.30 220,282.(10 J226,2I12.11O .
9. Total donornl

-Appropriations — *BD1,771.3O $507,140,110 $402,052.10 $ 15,007.70

SUMMARY O K G E N E H A t IIUDOKT, AND COMPUTATION OP AMOUNT
TO UK UAISEO I1V TAXATION FOU LOCAL PUHI>.OSKS_PNIA'.

. ._!_ . _ Yoar 1048 Year 1047
Operating Appropriations:—

Salaries and WaKos i . . . T T ; _ . $100,oni;00 $101,1100.00.
Othor Expense - - 02,375.00 77,4:13.00

Total opomtlmf Appropriations $201,4,w.00 $170,203.00
jAppropvlatlonn for Oapltal Improvements - - - - - - 11,080.00

Appropriations for Municipal Debt Sorvloo 04,052.50 115,1150.00
Appropr ia t ions ftoqulrod by Btat'uEo—For Schools 10,(111.50 KU24.flo
Appropr ia t ions Requi red by S ta tu to—Munic ipa l . . . . 8,000.00 5,000.00

Total-Appropriations
Less: Anticipated Havonues, Othor Than
Current Tuxos

.-$3.24,500.00 $280,(107.00

,- 152,321.00 131,500.00

11. Excess of Appropriations Ovor Revenues . - 172,170.00 14O,:|A7'.OD
12. Add to Line (12) or Deduct Lino (13) from: -i-

— —"Appropriation Reserve for Uncollccted Tnxn»!i 48,1)27.83 41,814.07
13. Amount to Be Rnlaed by Taxation

- - - - - - - - 4 221.000.112 101,181.67

. ^ ,734.00
lBO^ST?IS

jrlatlons for Schaolu (Linos 7-8) Doductccl.
f rom Local Purposes in Transmi t t ing Dudnot'
t o County Bonrd nf Taxation ----- - - 10,Gil.50
Local Purppso Tax>...... - ^310,306.32

DEDICATION BYJIIDER—Ohaptor 5,-iW L. 1042
—The dedlaatea-revonuos alitlolputccl durlnit t h c y u a r 1048 from

are horoby anttolpntssLaajovomllrtCTnHn'o horoby appro|>i'lati><Tfor t,h(~n-urpoaear -ment
h sald*revonuo Is dedlnatifrl"hv HteiUtq hv rvihoi' logal Vfrmilremontgi - niuil

ae h y
_tO_Y(h!oh

Fb
Township Clerlt.

.Koos: $70.08

Snow Has Some
Good, It Warms
Shade Tree Roots

The heavy snows that blanket-
ed much of the northern part of
the U.S. this winter actually have
been a blessing to our shade trees.

Only In the case of the~ ,ioe
storm which broke llmbB or
snapped off whole trees was the
damage severe, suys a tree ex-
pert.

Ho explains, ."Snow serves as an
Insulation, preventing tho roots

Under a bill before the Legisla-
ture, the commission will com-
prise a representative of the De-
partment of Institutions and
Agencies, on o from the Department
of teconomlc Development, tho
League of Municipalities, tho vol-
untary hospitals and the Loglsla-
ture. They would 'be appointed by
the Governor to"" «erve without
compensation.

After J.he etudy is completed the
commission Is empowered to sub-
mit a report to the Legislature
embodying recommendations as to
facts and circumstances to-help
the Institutions. Tho bill-was in-
troduced by Assemblyman Blwood
P. Russell of Belleville.

* * *
• JERSEY . JIGSAW—The Stato
Veterans Loan Authority has ap-
proved 13,770 applications for total
loans of $31,851,559.27 for" N6W
Jersey veterans . . .New Jersey's
Iron mines produced 458,000 long
tons of ore during 1047 while zinc
mines In Sussex County turned
oiit 70,250- tons at tho eamo time,
according to the State Department
of Conservation . . . The Monlo
Park State Soldiers' Home has
been given an cxcollont ratlng_ by
the Federal Veterans' Admlnlstra»-
tlon . . Now Jersey's traffic acci-
dent fatality tolh-eached 338'during
1047, tho lowost, with the excep-
tion of two war years, In twonty-
five years . . . Only war veterans
and widows of men klll6cTln sorv-
ico-arc entitled to personal tax ex-
emiptlon4n.-Ncw_Jorscy under the
new State Constitution . . . A new
call for~onginccrs qnd-other toch-
.nical mon-to-flllJ80jie.wJy_JcBeatcd;
jobsi in the Statc~HIg'hw«y Depart-^

-has beon lasucd-by_th.e State
Civil Servlco Commission r r
atcr B.'Todd of.OldwIolCnl̂ rth
rih(i;lrmnn-of-th.n-Nnw Jewcv Re-:
puibllea-iF'Flnttnce Committee
-A commlaslon of nlho members-
-wlll soon start^tDZ3V.orJl_looklng
for a_ new "form of municipal gov̂ "
ernmorit for New Jersey cities , . .
Labor practices which rotard homo
building will soon bo probed by a
twelve-member loglslatlvo com-
mlttoo . . . Consolidation of facili-
ties at Now Jdrsoy's six State
Toaoh>ers' Colleges at Montclalr,
Trenton and GUwsboro is bolng
ettldlcd by educators at tho re-
quest of Govornor Drlscoll • . .
The Stato Highway Department
has boon commended by tho U. S.
War Assets Administration ,̂ for
protecting the Big and Llttlo inch
wartime oil lines In tho construc-
tion of the Route 4 Parkway nnd
Route 100 Freeway In MlddloSoX
County . . A 84-mllo area drained
by Green Brook, a tributary of
tho Rarltan River, In Middlesex,
Somerset and Urilon counties, Is
blighted Industrially because of
pollution In. the streams, tho, State
Department of Economic 'Develop-
ment clalrtis. . ' '

CAPlTOfc— CAPERS—Landlords
would be compolkd to hoat rtpurt-
ments «.nd residences to «8 do-
grecs 'Fahrenheit during .tho en-
tire year Instead of winter months
only, under 11 bill boforo the Leg-
islaturo . . . Tho Now Jorsoy Tax-
payers Association claims, noiiio o(
tho old Boston Tea Party aplrlt
Is needed to reduce taxes In New
Jersey . . . Unemployment Inaur-
ance clalmnnts are luskell not to
bo bashful but to toll all details
when they apply for funds In New
Jersoy.

°f \l?S:s from freeslng and drying

.ut."
Tlii», in turn, lessens the danger

Df winter injury to parts of the
Irce that remain abovs the snow
line. j

Becaute the temperaturep
groujja—level beneath a foot

nt
or

of snow is usually a little
under freeling, rpots.of trees «(re
lot completely frozen and they
an absorb needed moisture dur-

ing the winter months. This
would not boTrW'lf tho ground

were barren of snow, and cold

weaiher set In.

-Winter Injury -from drying out

of soil during the cold months

affects eyergreeiis, principally. .

This in due to tht fact the drying

wind* of-ffebruary and March de-

hydratn thejeaves_ or needles of

moisture, and the roots, if frozen,

cunnot replenish the supply.

Winter Injury becomes evident
next spring when the needteP
turn brown and fall off. Severe
injury can baring death to ever-
irroens.

• » * * * •

Whenever You're

"In The Dark"

About Local Events
• * - • • • '

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

SPRINGFIELD -
SUN

EditoriaHy~it—is- always on

the alert to serve the best in-

terests of the community.

Its advertising columns keep

you straight on the available
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shopping area nearest you.

So. . ; why not keep informed

on Springfield and Mountain-

side events through The Spring-

field Sun?
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Powerful Regional Bowls Over Linden Second Time In Season
Bulldogs Score 8th Straight
Win As Roy Belliveau Stars

By BOB WOOD
Coach Walter Hohn's pow-

erful Regional quintet bowled
over Linden for the second
time this year, 49-41—last
Friday night.

Behind Roy Belliveau's 23
points the Bulldogs moved from
a" 27-30 third period deficit to
assume their eighth straight win/

Linden rebounding from a
beating by Jefferson, fought hnrd
for nearly three periods before
the Orange and Blue were able
to administer the coup de grncc
by virtue of eight-.straight points
in the third period. < '

The courtstcr.s' threw in\ 14
straight fnjc~throw.H before miss-
ins one In the first minute of

--•th«---fln"fflJT!_rmpti!rLJThe^ finished
with 17 out of"19. —^
. Runner-up Sy. Wansnw. had 12
points, while Ken Belliveau had Or

"—"George Fisher, starting his
first varsity game.-.showed good
floor worlt And converted his only
free throw. —: ' '

~ In the preliminary game the
Regional Jny^vees defeated the
Linden Juniors 34-26. Ray Guli.i-
r.ewsltl put in 11 while Bill Koonr.
snnk 10. •

Score by per iods:
Regional 0 11
Linden !) 13

20
11

G

0—40
R—41

V V
Belliveau, ;'K., f.
TVnnoyiir, f.
Belliveau. D.. f.
BoIlivcau.'R..- «.
Wansnw, g.
•Fisher, .•;.

Totals 16 17 40

Veterans*
Queries

• Q—Why io it that 1 can't get
a reply to a letter. I wrote Vet-
e r a n s Administration several
months ago?

A—In all probability, your let-
ter U ono of many that does not
give Nufflcienl information to
identify you. In many Instunces,_
the writer is identified, the claim
research must be made before-
acted-on, and" a reply..sent out.
It is cotimated that about 20 per
cent of nil lcttem received byVA
do not give sufficient information

_for_idcntlfication.

Q—Can veterans studying over-
JUMIS under the provisions of the
G-I Bill qualify for benefits of
the Fulibright Act?

A—World War II veterans
studying—overseas—under- -.thq_
Servicemen's Readjustment . Act
(G-I Bill) may receive—boncfits-

- u n d e r t h e -Fulibright Act because
-funds used to administer the lat-

ter were not secured from U.S.
Government appropriations. The

'Fiilbrlght Act Is administered by
the State Department.

Q—May I change the benc-
—fioiary to my NSLI by a lust,

will or testament?
S^Nft ATchange of beneficiary

must*bo~nTiia<! by written notice
to the VA over the slgmature^of
tlio insured, and Bhull not be
binding on VA unless received
«nd Indorsed on the policy by

Springfield AVe. . Su 6-3000
Mat, 3:011—Eve. 7:1)0 8:45

Cont, Sa|; ind Sun; from t I». M.

Larry PiirlrarKMen Drew,

~ih~ti!chnicolor

John lt Tnuly—
in

"KEY WITNESS

Sun. and Mo»., >. tB-lG

.John Wayne, Uundolpli Scott,
Murfcne Dietrich in

"THE SPOILERS"

Itoland Winters , Louise Currey
in

"The Chinese Ring"

ATTENTION LADIES!
Monday Nit*, I'Vb. -Mllli, IN MIH-
(wllaiieoUK Nite, Hero's Your Op-
portunity To <»«t The I'ieci) Or
I'ieeeu Of .Indite
You May Mavn

TUCK., Wed.; ThurH., Fell. 11-1!)

ttoNiiliml ICUNHUU ii»

"SISTER KENNY",

This Thea t re IK Iloncirml To An-
HiHt Tim Overlook IliiNplhil In
Their Attempt To Unroll St.ulnlit
NiifHrh. ThiN lMcturc-IH llclnV
Shown To Aid Their CIIUHC.
Servo Ami Support Your
Inl.

Regional Looking-
for StateTitle

_J_ By BOB WOOD
Three in a row!
That's what Regional High

School's defending County, State
Sectional, and current Big Five
Conference Qhampion will be try-
ing for this Saturday night.

The Bulldogs will start in
quest of -frhcir- third .straight
County Championship when they
mf-'t Edison (of Elizabeth) in
the feature panic Vf the first
round of the 1048 County Tour-
mimen't. '

_ .This year. n~rfi~tlic"jiast two,
Jcffcr.ion' will be the tourney fa-
vorlUi. Both- yearn they were up-
set In the firot found, by Railway
in 194(1, and '.byv St,—Pa-tricks in
10-17. '-._ ' - -

Bulldog foipjwers h o p e for a
third upset—thi« time by Re-
gional in the finals. ~_

A complete schedule of the first
round games follows:

February 13—G'AH, Rah way v.s.
St. 'Patr ick 's . 8:00.' Piainfleld vs.
Rooclle P a r k . 9:00. Jefferson vs.
Hillside.

February 1.4—2:00, P i n e r y v*i.
Sacred Heart—S:00, St. Mary 's vs.
Roscl|c. 6:4b, Union vs. Linden.
8:00, Cranfordvs—West-field. 9:00,
Regional va. Edison.

Rialto Team Wins
Two Games; Ties
For Second Place

The Battle Hill bowling team
-maintained its four game lead, al-
though, members lost two gamea
to Rialto Barber Shop in this
week's series. Second place 7
'Bridge Tavern dropped the odd
game to Bednariks Puinter.s7, ami
Puncheon's Grocery won two in
order to remain tied with the
Painters for fourth place.

Matt Diuidrea, of the Rialto
Barber Shop" had games of 164;
198 and 256, for the only~600 scr!es~|
of the night. Other individual
high pointers were WeUhauscn,
212; Bobby Anderson, 213; War-
ter Gurski, 210; Van Lambert,
225; Dean Wedmer.-21o:—Eddie
Brill, 220; and ChaTlle Morrison,
221. ' • ' •

sTANi>iN(;t;

nuUL'- Hill—-
7 HrUii.'r- Tuyirrn
Rliilto-NarbiT Rho|i
'nnlnurlhn Palnti-i*
FlInolM'on'u^f.rnci-rs'
Amcrlcttn LrKlbn
MlflOOIlH
Jlmmll'H K»BO Hl'I'ViCr
HiiI>pnj>ol-lH PluinniH-
nrmnnmtli: Club
nunni'll Ilrn».. Inr.
Hrmhry lr<> Cn-nm~

W
-t:t

MUNICITAI, 110\Vr,IN<; (
. Wbn in ry (I, IIHH

l l t

VA^ An. original de.ilgnatlon__of
beneficiary may be made by last
will or testament.

Q. What is vocational advise-
ment irll about and why is it re-"
quired under Public Law 10?

A. The main purpose of voca-
tional advisement is to determine
whether a disabled veteran should
•train for a profession, or for a
particular trade or occupation
based on his previous education,
experience, personal desires nnd
present ability. The vctemn is
lntctvicwed_by highly trained
apeciaUtits, who will 'consider his
"desirca, but are required to ad-'
vise him against starting a course
for which his aptitudes or physi-
cal limitations do not insure rea-
sonable likelihood of success. In
short, this advisement is manda-
tory under theprogram to Insure
the disabled veteran's proper re-
habilitation.

•Q. Under Public Law IB, must
I go to a vocational school or
may I go to a liberal arts college,
a high school, or similar in.ttltu-

uir -
A. You may enroll In any VA-

approved educational institution
or training establishment offer-
ing the' course of trainln.g_which
VA has found you need to insure
your proper rohabilltatlon.jn iinc
with your own dc«lrea.

|—J3_SKill_my disability compen-
sation be reduced if I go iuto_
training under Public Lnw 16 oF
under the G-I Bill?

AT
Q. • I am receiving compensa-

tion fbrr"ltfjurlci~r6c6Ivc"d" during.
World War II and would like to
know if my compensation chock-
Is subject to seizure by crcditora
or for taxes?

A. No. • - .
Q—I was told that my disability,

which I claim was diio-to service,
cannot be service-connected be-
cause I had it before I entered
icriice, -Am I eligible .£or__com-

i
:A—If 'VA decides that yo\ir-alU

"ment-waH incurred" in or j
vatod-by h
fj're.e.t vrni will he entitled to ~rc :

c.6fvo"

neechwood Ud. ' 3u, d-2
Mat. Z:SO—Eve. 7:00 0:00

Continuous Sat., Sun., llol. 3 l>. M,.

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED.

Bob Hope
Signe Hasso

Jonra
SpiTuiizn
R. fji'rardli'llo
j.-'nciwrilli-iio

"Bi'iliinrlk
Ilnmllcnp

Tnt.nl>

IS:i HIT
177 l.'ill
177 m l
in:i 177
i sn 171

In 1(1

snr, _n:iri
^ HrlilKV-Tlivcrn

MnlrlBon I-in Mil
11. Wlilinn- I d '-'10

"Kinpi-rn,!!! (15 1̂11
It. Wlrimi-r — 1."^ • Ilir,
BHII isi inn-

r—

1 ISM
I mi
Kill

HI

1111
I l l l l

Tolnln • i l l Sill

Kuni'lii'im'

Mlllcl'llrr
T'le-vHrtn

TotnlK-

.T.-T.nrtlr
llnuiilr

Oronuo
•I. KOIKC
3, t.nnll

IIiimlirnT

Trillll.i ' ' •'

177 ITS
1M1 17'J
111(1 1.17
177 17,',
HIS •'• 1711

H II

HS2 snn •
Sll SlTVllW

Uil ^117
i n s ii',7
I in los
n s in1.1

—in . in

1)110

aim
m.t
171
isn

H

nan

«72

Anii>rlt'itii l,i-i;l<
nriBdil
lllliul
llir.ilnl

"Siincil"
Hallillciili

Totnlit

Ijirmliiii
_W. Hchnvnnn
Slilppcr
Ki'iiiilnr.
Dn'vin

N. -Bi'owu
Tolvn
HprlliK'T
\V. Ilnm-mii'i

Hitlldlcup

rjr,
inn
Kit
inn

Hill
lllh
11(1
1117
Mil]

OS

i;>7

17.1
mi

•in

•mi

The Boy Scout Goal

To d o m y d u t V i o C O D o n d M V C O U N T f t V orwl

^ i t l p o t h e r ntrf jpl i ' o t o i l t i i r i i
k t . ' i p i n v - e l f J l t t

k "a

, DURING THE PAST38 YEARS W.OOO.OOO BOYS AND MEN
MARCHED THROUGH THIS ARCH OF HONOR.

Regional High News
, My .I:inot Goodwin

Thin week's—assembly will be
more or leas of' a double header.
In honor of Lincoln's bir thday
Miss Claire Kelly's fourth period

-English clans will deliver a chor-
Til reading of Lincoln's ' Gettys-
burg Address. Following this the
home economies depar tment will
present its annua l fashion show.
The girls will model the clothes
they made_this term, and the en-
t r an t s in the state-wide contest-]
will give a preview of w h a t they
plan to ' enter. Las t wear 's winner,
Bet ty LoiLjEwon will display the
dress that took the prize.

I t is part of the guidance de-

I:M I
H i i
iii2 l
M'l

•1.1-

771! S

l.M I."ill
m • u s
r.'r, in

KITl i d

MnroimH
IS1
Hl-I

171
Hi I

J.is
K1K
1,1*1
isn
1,1:1

.12

"S27TolulK S7II
Itfinorrullr ('hilt

W. Plrprl ' 20S 171
K. Hull _ 177 170
Moyi-r .— -02 .172
O. linn, Ji1. 1«1 110
filiniUI —1(12 'JI0

Ilnndlcnli - US (IS

TohilH

BlinlBtt
Hurt
B. nnniltll
D. nunnpll
Ajulrninn

lliurtllcnp

TolMln

Walltrr.
H. Rrown

_Kollt!r
10. nnn.
ni'lnlliirrl

itnmmlMirl1,

I17S ^IPIS-

113 KH
—in:i 171

1 - | ( l«- - 130
172 -171—
170 _i:i7
M \i

SIO S.1.1
I'hnrikmoy

i (> :t inn
is]
120
IS7
17-1

Mil

n p

TotnlK-

10

snr>

.1(10
107

fi(17

rtinlln llnrhrr Hlmp
'it 170 17fl
Ml — • • 1j:i _...1:U_

. 1711 170
' 2.SC,

i in
1111
171
1711
201)

32

1101

117
1 IK

Tuir
••Mil

I7T

1SS
122'

_ ir.o
21a

•i-i

I7r,
17S
1.1.1
i:m
102

- -in

17!
-201-
1:17
1(11
JS1

Sgt. Wilbur Thomas
Receives Discharge

|- Sergeant Wilbur A. Thomas,
graduate of Regional High
School, class of~'4(l,~a-ntl~life-long
resident of Springfield, has re-
ceived his honorable discharge
from the Army.

He enlisted in the services
Sept. 5, 1040,-and was assigned to
Por-t—Knox, Ky. for eight weeks
infantry basic training. Prom
there, he was sent to Gamp Lee,
Va. where he dnEollcil-injLlic_Bnnd
Training Unit. He contacted an-
other Rogionul Band member,
Harry Spencer, while -at Camp
Lee. Both musicians completed
theTr~cours<rin January, 1047, and
were assigiied_to-duty_in..tlic~Bu-
ropean Theatre.

In March ofTHaT y*nr Sergeant
Thomas sailed on the Qeneral
Richardson for ., Rogensberg,
Germany,'to be a member of thc-

~llth Constabulary Regiment"
Band, The band traveled through-
out Bavaria, playing for various
squadrons in Nuremburg, Mu-
nich, Passau, and Wiedcn.

While on furlough in Novem-
ber, 1047, he spent"'one week in
Paris beToTcT leaving for Austria.
Shortly after his departure from
France, Sergeant Spencer, of the
208th A. G. F. Band stationed in

j-Berlln, arrived in Paris on fur-
lough

V0l>!
^HiriTTnTnTl

HARD

in

"WHERE
THERE'S

LIFE"
One Week Beginning
Thursday, Feb. 19th

Dennis. Morgan
Andrea King

in
I I'My Wild

Irish Rose'
in technicolor

Post, sny.i Ita two aiporfs aggre-
gations seem to have hit hard
times in effortw to maintain n
winning pace. The bowling squad
Is having some difficulty reach-
ing the .1500 mark,. though stick-
Ing close. The hoopsters .also
have been receiving frowns from

-an ungracious Liuly Luck. Ac-
tlvltica in the town league have
slowed to flueh a standstill tlwvt
the league is all but abandoned
nnd in County, competition, still
suffering from the . two-point
complex their record is o-for-5
However, its n long road that has
no turning.

_ _ WARNER'S

MlLLBURN
Phono MILLQURN 0-0800Now l'luylnt Thru Hnturilny

ovci' HnynolilH - Iloliitrt Hiitton
"ALWAYS TOflKTHKR"

<;o-F«uturo
Wnll DlKiiey'H Nnwoft Cartoon .

Kfiiturc
f(lSr A N » I''ANCY FK10I0"

Color by Technicolor

S a t u r d a y Midini'o
:lra-A<l<l«(l C'IIWOOIIK
for th« Olill.lr.'ii

ril»«., Y'eb. 1S-K1-17

SnrncTr '/m'hnry
Trnny Mmitt

Sim. to '

I.iinu
'VMllvt

"OASS
C"o-l'«aHir«

"KLONIHK IN THIS I )OU«H"
. Penny Nlmlclcni - Arthur,i.akb

ParkiJmHteviewrH
Land Acquisition

L a n d - acquisition-—titghHghTecL:
~f.hT—Ifl-t*?—wniliieisi'hte- ctopaftment
'activities-. of_-thc-_Union—Gounty-i
FVirlc- CommiRAion—accordiiia l»
the annual report of N. K. Pear-
sop, prlncipnl assistant engineer.

His report shows that 52 acres
were acquired from 22 owners,
including land for the Elizabeth
and Railway River Parlrwayj), Ro-
solle Park and tli.e Watcbung Res-
ervation.

. Other activities) of the threo-
raan department included, studies
in ebnnoctlon with '/onhig adjust-
montn, rcnl nutate developments,
right-of-way agreements, State
highway . acquirement of pnrit
land, engineering work. In con-
nection with contract work In
the parltH, as well na maintenance
and construction work by park
forces, Included, also, were sur-
veys, plans, estimates, collection
of flood data on sitreilms In the
park .Hy,ste\n, preparation of
charts and tabulations for otlior
dop<irtments, nnd Hmmlylng data
and advice to other Organizations
o.n recreational anil park facili-
ties. •- K ] • ' • V

The Engineering ' Department
report explains the difficulty In
beginning the work of flood alle-
viation along tlic Elizabeth River'
imtll State Water Policy Com-
mission studies have been com-
pleted, and additional land ban
been acquired from several mu-
nicipalities. 'Also, the exact loca-
tion and detailed plans for State
U'arkway Route 4, which crosses
the Elizabeth River, arc nocos-
snry for completion of flood alle-
vlutlon duj.il.

Regional Wins In
Overtime Contest

By IJOH WOOD

For the tliird time in a row,

Regional'* courtsters h'ui to come

from behind to win. This time

they turn(Ml_th(' trick by hcHting

Rahway 4,r)-i() in overtime, yester-

day. "

After Roy BellivcTui's set shot,
with 1ft secondji-txinalning. Rail-
way's Bodnar- converted a~ free
throw which sent the game into
overtime, ftoy'.s lnyup and foul,
Don and Ken Bellivoau's l<iyup
and foul,'and Joe Mallozzi's foul
gave the Bulldogs seven s t ra ight
point.1; In the overtime period.
After two visitors' -baskets, Don
threw in the /inii 1 deuce

The Bulldogs, having a bad
night nearly lost their nr.TT~pimo
In nine -starts to an improving
Rflhwny club. Twice they -held
five point leads, only to fall be-
hind each lime.

Roy Bclllvean garnered1 17
points for Regional, - while Joe
Mallozzi haYT"12.

-.. Score by periods:
Regional . .0 12
Rahway ..8 0

Mallozzi, f.
-Peninoycr, f,
Belliveau, K,, f.
Belliveau, R., c.
BelHVeaii, D., g.
Wansaw, g.

0—i!i
•(—10

- P
12
0

• 3

JT
7

par tmen t ' s job to obtain voca-
tional speakers to aid members of
the s tudent body in their choice
of schools or jobs. For this pur-
pose, Miss Carol Krof t rgu idnnce
director, has obtained several who
are scheduled to address us dur-
ing March. Among them are Miss
B a r b a r a Whi tmaro from the Bar-
bnscon School of Modeling in New
York,. Miss Shirley Kalan _fr_oni_|
the New York Ins t i tu te of Dietet-
Ics, and a speaker from Rutgers
University.

Every year t h e library council
holds a faculty t e a nnd this year
Is no exception. Much work has
gone into the preparat ion of this
year 's Valcnt ine_tca the majori ty
of which was accomplished by
three committees. Alberta Proc-
hazlca, Eileen Beurer , Ruth JohVv-

-sortriincl Renee DeCavalcantl com--
p o s o ~ the Invitation . committee,
•while the refreshment committee 's
members arc Rosemary Rychlic,
B a r b a r a Case, M a r y Lou—Harlig,

| -and-Peggy Rulison. .
Springfield m a n 7

Totals . 10 IS

VETERANS' HOUSEHOLD
LOANS HIT NEW PEAK

By January 1 of this year, ap
proved loans for veterans' house-
hold furnishings exceeded S2,500,OOi
for a total1 of 4,185 applications, ac
cording to Charles R. Krdmun, Jr.
Commissioner of the Departrhcn
of Economic Development which i
responsible for administration o
the loan guarantee.

The act- providing for loans fo
the purchase of household furni
turc went into effect-July 1, 194f>
nnd provides for the purchase
furniture and appliances to
maximum amount of $1,000. Thit
act. is a supplement to the previ
ous Statc~ia\v—permitting the Neu
Jersey Veteruns Loan Authority in
the Department of Economic De
vclopmont to guarantee up to $3,
000 .on business loans made by New
Jersey vetcraniT^Both classes .. o
loans are made by local bank:
and, If approved by the Veterans
Loan Authority, 90 per cent of th
unpaid balance is guaranteed- t
Die lending institutions by th
State. ' ~" "'

In the 18 months since the guar-
antee on approved loans for house
hold furnishings began, 4,185 loar
applications have been approve
for a total of $2,603,170, and 201 ap
plications, amounting to ?179,-14i
were .refused,...Although borrower!
arc allowed two years In which t
repay household loans, 97 alrcndj
have repaid a total of $501,000
There have been only nine default-
ed notes purchased; these totalei
$3,702.27.

HOME ANI» AUTO
IK \I»H» III I'AI III \ < ,

l icit HSPECIALW
We Carry a Full Line (tf

POPULAR CHILDREN'S

RECORDS

CLASSICAL

Robert H. Roos, Proprietor.

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
and RECORD SHOP

268 Morris Ave. Millburn 6 0805

J E W K L SPAKI^LER.

To clean diajnondi, soak them
in three par ts of very ho t water
and one p a n ammonia. T h e am-
monia dissolves- the dr ied
and grease on rings.

soap

FIVK CAPITALS.

Georgia has hud live s t a i r capi-
tals Suvannah. Augusta, Louis-
ville, Milledgevllle and Atlanta.
At lan ta became the capi ta l by a
majori ty of 50,000 votes in Decem-
ber, 1887.

THE UNHURRIED

WHISKY

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield
No Pa rk ing Worried

W e Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

Ssventh of a series to acquaint New Jersey citizens with problems of their railnadt.
In ypur own self-interest you should know these facts. ' —

Remember
the Blizzard of

Slight tnowTlurrleswas the forecast. When it was over, a
large part of New Jerscyavas digging ouLpf the biggest sriow-

Jall in its history. ' .

The first shock paralyzed practically all surface transpor-
tation. Airplanes Were grounded.

• » . . . ,

But, at no limn did the railroads of this State fail to pro-
vide service, although some trains were late. _

This is a remarkable tribute to the thousands of men and
women associated with New Jersey railroads who knew their
job, did it, and did it well!

EMi;KGENCIi:s such as this can
only be met if the railroads in

New Jersey are healthy. But, they
cannot remain'healthy if New Jer-
sey continues to saddle them with
the g rea tes t tax burden in the
country. New Jersey actually taxes
its railroads more than they earn
in the S t a t e . . , . more than twice

'<« much as tfity earned in the Slate
during the past 12 yearsf

I t may be hard to believe, but

official records clearly prove that
the New Jersey railroads would be
better off if, instead of paying taxei
under the present law, they turned
over to New Jersey everv dollar
earned from operat ions in the

' State. .

, Arid now, niiVv and heavier taxei
are threatened!

That 's something to keep in mind
when discussing the tax prohltjnn
facing the railroads of New Jersey,

ASSOCIATED RAILROADS OF NEW JERSEY
Central K. R. of New Jersey < Italawirr, l.nckuw«»n« ti Wesirrn it. R. • Kric itillroid •'• Lclilgh & Hudson River Ry. . '

Milch f( New KnirlamlR.R. • Lcliifih Valley R.R. • New J i w y ami New York R.R. . New York Central R.R. • New York, Susquehanna A Wwlern R. R.

I'mmsylvanla R.R. • I'cnna.-Reatllnif Seashore l.lnrt • Koadln^ Company • Railway K»
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CATCHING UP
WITH -

THE WORLD"
By GKKGOKY HEWLETT

and taxes-wefe miW and signifi-
cant devclopm'entsjn_tbe field of
civil rights and human relatloni.
Here In New "Jersey, the • State
Department of Education began a
statewide survey to determine
both the extent of segregation of
Negro pupils in the public schools
and the status of Negro teachers,
and there developed a soht-of a

feud between national Army
policvjtnd the new state Consti-
tu t ion" over' the position of
Negroes in the National Guard.

On the first point, this observer
knows of no segregation in the
schools of this area but would be
Interested to know the /acts, If
there are instances of discrimina-
tion. As fof the National Guard,

the Constitution approved by"Ncw
Jersey voters is 10 positive against
segregation that ther» can be no
debate^about^lt^And II the D«-
partment of the Army In Wash-
ington continues to follow a policy
of Negro segregation, there can
be no course for us other than

that of following our own views—

and fighting hard for the aame
policy on a. national basis. -

The New Jersey viewpoint, in-
cidentally^ seem* to agree'^with
President Truman's philosophy,
as indicated in his message to
Congress lust Week o» civil rights.
In a 10-point program, he set
forth the administration's ideas

along the wide front of individual
liberties,-skipping the subject of
equality in. the ..armed services,
but calling: for specific protec-
tion Hgulnst discrimination in the
affairs of America generally.

One oi' his points was ror legis-
lation providing federal protec-
tion against lynching. And in
that area, u New Jerscyan-took H

New Jersey Democrats haven't had much to cheer
about for a good many years, but they must be chuckling
in their collective beards these days over the trials and trib-
ulations of their Republican friends in search of a winning
candidate for United States'Senator. The Demos aren't say-
ing a word out loud, but even Bossman Frank Hague in.
far-off Florida must be getting a kick out of the GOP words
and music. .

Most of it In old stuff, but here
In brief Is the sequence of events
during the last few, but full,
weeks!

Senator Albert W. Hawkxis-
made It known J.ht^hejvantcd__to_
be rcnomlnated. The-slate's R.e-

leading role, Congressman Case'
beginning hearings on Jl anti-
lynchiag. bills which wert) bottled
in the House rules/committee last
year. Southern legislators don't
liUu the bills—or Truinun's whole
civil rights message— but it's safe
to say that most Americans today
stund firmly behind progress In
this vita) field.

publican leaders, led by Governor
Alfred Drincoll, told him they
didn't like his attitude, and they.
named State Senator David Van
Alstyse, Jr., as the- organization
candidate to oppose Hawkea in
the primary. At that point, Sen-
ator/ Hawkes1 chances Were, It
•scorned, very dim indeed.

But just as buttle lines were be-
ing drawn, a judge up'ln Canada
said some very uncomplimentary
things iibout thr__wajr Van Als-
tyne's Wall Street brokerage firm
bird-gone about the reorganization
of the St. Lawrence Corp. The
judge's comments, naturally, fll-

•_ tered back to Jersey and after
much discussion and deliberation,
Governor Al suggested to Dave
that he withdraw from the sena-
torial contest." Being somewhat
accustomed to such situations—
publication of an SEC report at
the psychological moment caused
him. to withdraw as a guber-
natorial hopeful only «i couple

-of years ago—Dave agreed to Al'a
suggestion;- Hawkes' chances
looked brighter.

Then came the annunl State
Chamber of Commerce dinner In
Wilmington last Thursday. Being
«imong friends, and apparently In-
tending to show those who op-
pose him that he holds no
grudge!), Hawkes let go with one
of the prljse utterances of nil

—time:
"I Jhnvn. Mover huffed aiiyon*' In

my life Ion RIM- than owifnight,"
he iwld. "There In oiw «xceji-'
tion—and ho lien btxrflnd In Hyde

- Park."
The reaction was Immcdljrtir

and strong. The Newark Evening
News, certainly no New- Deal
paper,_declarcd that what Hawkes
"said of a dead President In this
single shocking sentence disqual-
ifies him for public office." And

~ George H. Becker, Essex County's
GOP chairman, cnlled the
Hawkes jeomment "too revolting
for words" and "Illustrates clcnr-

Ha.wke» '»r th« high office of
United States Senator."

Hawke.s' chances now are dim-
mer than they have evgr been.
Republicans and Dcmocrats^allke
are awaiting the next moves with
great interest. ••—•

NEW TAXES MAYBE
Governar Drlscoll, e, central

figure' 'In. •,this political drama,
WUH forced Into bed by the grippe
last week, but before he was laid
low, he sent to the Legislature
his annual budget message. More
Important even than his proposal
for n record appropriation of
$140,513,089 for general expenses
In the 1948-40 fiscal year was his
suggestion of new taxes to make
It possible for the state to provide
on" additional $10,000,000 to school
districts,' $1,000,000* more in rond
aid for counties and munlclpall-

tlcs, and $5,000,000 for amortlza"
tlon of bonds for building new
state hospitals.

Assemblyman Hugh L. Mehor-
ter—of* Gloucester, Republican
leader, quickly dropped three new
tnx bills In thn hopper—one to
put a 3-cent-a-pack tax on cig-
arets, one to raise the levy on
beer from S\b to five cents 5 gal-
lon, and the third to lncreese the
state's share of parl-mutuel bet-
ting from four to five per cent.
A fourth bill to carry out Drls-
coll's suggestion of a tax of $1.50
per $1,000 on business gross re-
ceipts, will be Introduced later.

The four new levies would
raise an estimated $37,000,000, In-
cluding -$14,200,000 from clgarcts.
$1,800,000 from beer, $1,500,000
from the parl-mutucls, and $19,-
500,000 from business gross re-
ceipts.

Whether all of the tax bills will
be enacted Is not yot certain, but
that at least part of the progrnm
will go through Is definite. The
Governor has made It elenr, In

-fact-|t~hns-becn ~ clear for a long
time, that-new sources of revenue
were essential, and there Is now
a gencml public ncoryttance of
that line of thought. Tt Is gen-
erally accepted, too, that there
must be a complete overhauling
of New Jersey's tnx structure to
fo.llove-i'ehl estate of aome of ita
present burden.

CIVIL RIGHTS
l y ' the unfltnes* of M-Tr-—-Amid RII the polltlos, budgets

Ancient Rituals of St. Valentine's
Dav Stem from Long, Turbulent Past

St. Valentine's Day hasn't al-
wiiys been a whimsical" holiday
for exchanging. light - hearted
greetings with friends and sweet-
hearts. . . _

For fourteen centuries, the
Church "fought agalnet the "pagan
practices" which marked the Lov-
er's 'Festival on February U.

—Then, for 200 years more, Val-
entine's Day was a very, very

-«erious__-occaslon.....(!If!l!ng^.... forth
weeks of painstaking prepara-
tions. ,

Only during the paat genera-
tion has the "modern" Valentino
developed—gay, . whimsical, and
cleverly designed, with apodal
oontlmente appropriate for broth-
ers and sisters, -Parents, and
friends—na well aJt "the"more fa-
miliar lncy ValontlnoH for swect-_
hearts.

=TnnUttoir~hT>"lda
Day_ cloriVctl. Ft« Zimme~from a
yoimg RGinmL—niucai iclicadocL jmomptly rnn away.

•-—Fohra'i«iv-t;iv«<WO-AJD.,-.for rcftlS-
-tury, St. Francis do-Sales, • head
of the -ehurch=in=England,—con—

Jils .jailer's . blind- -domnod Valentines publicly and
farewell

dauglitor, .signing It ""From, your-
Valentine.

Actually, Romans had been cele-
brating that date for years as tho
Feast of buporcalla, dedlcated^to
the rjn.itoral god Lupefcus and to
the Goddcvi .of Love, Juno. Tho
blrdB of Italy began mating- on
February 14, the oracles observed.

As part of the unbridled merry-
making, Roman maidens placed
ttocir names In an urn set up In
the publio square, and couragieous
bachelors were .each entitled to
orip draw to detcrnlinc their
"blind dates" for the coming year.

The Christian Church de-
nounced those "pagan love lot-
teries." When bitter aennons only
made the annual drawlngw more

la popular, churchmen sot up com-
peting, lotteries In which'
name.i a! Saints wer'e drawn.

tho
But

under the special protec-
tion of » certain Saint didn't
prove particularly appealing to
romance-hungry young Roman
awalmi and maidens. So tho Love
Festivals continued.

In 408 A.D., Popo_Gu_d'klnM tried
«. now approach by dedicating
February 14 W St. Valentine and
naming htm the Patron Saint of
true lovers.

During tho Middle ARCH, despite
eoolosiiwtlcal opposition, "lovo
lottorleo" pei'sbted In' nmny Kuro-
pean countries, The French call-
ed thorn "chance boxes" and al-
lotted couples one year to get mar-
ried or part company. In Blng-
Wu>d, It b««m« oustomarjr for men

IN BRIEF: THIS IS SPRING!
Short Topper with Boxy Silhouette

Beloved by fashion as spring" itself . . . our little c6ats with '

straight, boxy lines . . . cut uncompromisingly from the finest

of wools . - . accented with jaunty details . . . and washed

with color! Young-and-gay cloaks for your proudest spring suits!

. . • • /

W o o l OoVert T o p p e r w i t h lii-llcd h a c k , <I1IINN,1O lupelx, nnif

iii*. Cli i i iumoli , be ige , n r kul ly . MJNHUH' u\lm * 15.00

Al l -woo l f lenee t oppe r , cnllarleHN, w i t h i i i imdiir l i i ((iiiclicpi.

ra t ) , ke l ly , o r n u d e . MINNIM' nhvn KO.OH

W o o l KHIMIO clot l i topper , w i t h hold nolol iml lii|>"l«i I n u n i q u e » " -

o v « r <iinl>rolcl(<ro(l drtt p i i t t o rn . HnlKii. MlMhwM1 »'n.v* . . ; . , . , . . .7tiM

I IA11NU ii C O . C'ouU, I 'UKIIIIMI F l o o r a m i Mon lc l i i l r

to wear tho name of the girl they _|
drew on their sleeve
for several days, often encircled
In a heart.

Odd Cuntomit
.The Church denounced as super-

fttltlons many odd oustoms that
began to spring up concerning tho
Lovcr'a Feast Day—including the
belief that if a girl w6uld cat the
white of a "hard-bolkKl egg on St.
Valentine's Eve, fasten five bay
loaves to her pillow, and then go
to sloop-wlthout speaking to any-
one, she would certainly dream
about her future
night. .

Written
about the year 1400.
elude vigilant fathers, they were
bidden In hoMow trees that served
-a-d—trystlngf places,
love mis-sivca—were—H hoiiyrnOUs'.-
Sometimes they were _JcfLjon «_
XOitng kiclyja dooratep bj>Ja bash-
ful—suitor who lniockcdand' "then

A i i n t o -

SBverely forbade their iwe'a* lm-

But as Churoh opposition.grad-
ually declined, now problema arose
to plague
Conipasing new vortcs, year after
year,- became a brain-racking
problem. The familiar "roses-
are-red," vlolets-aro-'blue," sugiar-
otc.^ thc-mc was not only in use
In tho 1700's' but popular young
ladies already were beginning to
com.pla.ln th«t It was getting
hackneyed from over use!

"The Young Man's Valentine
Writer*," a book of standard verses
that could be copied, Was pub-
lished in 1707 and became highly
popular Immediately.
book- was followed toy numerous
others, Including "Tho Beauties of
Hymen" and finally "The Quiver
of Love."

. Meanwhile, French gallants had
.boffun ornamenting their B.'eibru-
ury-14 billet-doux with gilt paper,
ribbons, cut-out hwirto, and real
liicu, Vtvlentlnos grow in uhe arid
obgance, until thoy became filled
with'cupidH, paper fountains, tiny
fans,
tricate
roimclfld by layer after
filmy luc

Each Valentino had to bji miide
Ivy hand. Pity the poor lover of
the IBSO's, scissors in hand, sur
rounded b l
paper, laco, brushed, and, hottUs
of w*t»r oolorat
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of the Ideal Athlete
Is Maplewood's Boxer La Vern Roach

Wherever sportsmen gather these days, their talk in-
variably gets around to the startling performances of ,i
young, good looking boxer who jolted the complacency of
New York's Eighth avenue fight followers a couple of weeks
back by giving the old master, Tony Janiro, one of his worst
lickings. We visited young La Verne Roach at his home at
470 Elmwood-avenue in Maplewood, to find out a few things
about what makes a fighter.

What does make a fighter? If
Lei Vern la to be taken tut an
example, it takea will power, guts,
perseverance, Intelligence, and
above all, confidence-lnorKj'ji OWJI
atolllty to win both In and out

• of the ring. His'la the life of the
story-book athlete; the -next—Idol

- o f the nation's kids, and the envy
oT~1.Hun.f~that haven't got what
It takes to be what they dream
of being. Above all else, he's what

-tho-ilght game has needed to pull
It out of the gutter It s!Jppe<l~into
In the past few yearn, and re-
turn It to the place of respect-
ablllty' it should never heve lost.

Began at 12
Ever olnce La JVern's father

— gave him a pair of boxing gloves
when ho was 12 years old,, he has
been training diligently for~th«
day -that- came three weeks ago In
Madison Square Gard«n. His
friends .In Plalnvle-w, Texaw
thought he was crazy, getting Uip
before, daylight to take up to four
miles of roadwork and then
spending all his spare time learn-
ing the 'rudiments of the g«me
When La Vern was 15, he entered
the Texas Golden Gloves, and
finally bowed out In the finals to"
an—older and more experienced

_ Jboxer. That was his first attempt
at fuirnung hia dream of .boxing
fame. ~"

When the war broke -out. . lift
Verij \V«JJ Just graduating from
high school. Ho enlisted In.- the
Marina Corps, just making the
ago limit at 17.

It was during hl» three-year
career o» a Marine that things
began happening to the prlze-
flghtor-to-ibe. He hooked up with-.
Harold Anspach, known in light
circles oa "The Farmer," who was
then a fellow Marine and as keen
about boxing for .a career -as

• Koach was. Anspach, in the same'
weight class as Roach, Is atllL

, with him. They train, together,
and they, live together.

First La Vern and then An-
apaoh met Johnny Abood, promi-
nent Now York industrialist who
also lives in Maplewood, and who
was onco a pretty good fightcrTTT
his own right, competing under
the namo_of_ Johnny Lamar.

.Abood had been assigned-to. the
Cherry Point, North Carolina
Marine base, where Koach and
.Anspach were stationed, to old In
directing the comibat-conditioning
program. .

Won Golden Gloves
When the 1015 Golden Gloves

rolled around, Ahood coached La
Verji for the contest, ar»d the r e -
sult was jUBt what you'd expect
It to be to complete tht ntory.

Roach won the Eastern cham
pionshlp, captained the K«st team
against the West In the national
finals in Chicago,-and .wound up

"national champ in his weight
class iu> well as Look'Magazines
choice as the outstanding amu.
teur of the year.

From that moment on, La Vern
Roach—and Hiirold An«pach—
were' taken under, the protective
wing of Johnny Abood, who de-
cided to~grom the two for pro
fcsslonal careers. Abood had n<-
ver managed a. _ fighter before,
hut wanted to gdve the boy* a
<pu.<ih up the 8Ucc&s« ladder.

Before Roach v/iia discharged
he.fought five professional fights,
winning them all, but one week
after leaving the Marines he lost
his sixth bout to Art Towne in a
Garden preliminary. He hasn't
lost «lnce, tho p romt rccotd be

Harold ("Fanner") Anspach

Ing 38 victories out of 2i fights,
with IB knockouts to his credit.

A Stand-lip Boxer
Roach la what Is known as a

otand'-up fighter. Rarely crouch-
ing, ho waits out hla opponents,
making them carry the fight to

-him, and—then—counters with
short, hard punches that don't
carry very far but pack a terrific
wallop. His great success with
these tactics can be attributed'to
his ability to take punishment,
and h'b amazing. .fUimlna, which
dates bdOlc to those doyajyihcn he
would do road work before day-
light at the afeo ofT2:

"fused to get up before day-
light eo the boya wouldn't see
me," Roach explains. "But ' I

-figured then- that I could build
up stamina. Now I very seldom
get tired. After tho Janiro bout

Norwegians-
Idea Basis
Of Child Aid

A~'~slender""Norwegian with a
big Idea la having .onjL.of the
most exciting times of his event-

La Vern Roach

I felt better then when__I went
In the ring." , ~ _

Those early,—formative—years.
were the- ones -that counted, ac-
cording to Lft Vcrn's own testl-
mony. "I'm no angel," he In-
sisted, "but I never draivk or
smoked or ran around any. I flj?-
ured I- could fight, make some
money and net uip a business for
my dad, who wasn't abls to work
hard anymore."

That part of the _dream him
be<m . fulfilled 'already, and La
VerVs dad Is presently owner of
a tlrexbuslness. In SweetwTiter,
Texas. Next'on the list Js a. bmil-
ne.ns for lia Vern Mnwelf, and
then mttrr.laBRjJirlthJ.Rvplyn Win-
kles, "the. preUh-ot girl in her
class at PlalnvlcVir High." .

The Important activity in the
near future will bcNlbou t 'in
Madison Square Garderk March
12, against the French Eurojiean
middleweight champion, Mnroollo
Cerdan. If Roach defeats Cerdan^
he will be_ln a healthy position
to dicker with Rocky Grar.lano for

TOshot at his middleweight" crown
—if and wjicn Grnjllano" io rein-
stated In New York, If that
doesn't work—out, Roach will
probably meet Tony. Zale, another
top fighter In hl« w-eight division.

Roach was voted "Rockle of
the Year" at ^T~Boxlng WrrtefS'"
Association dinner In New York
recently,—and If he continues at
MB present pace, he'll be "champ
of tho year" before 10-18 is out.

Away from the beachcombers
along Jacobs' Bench — better.
known as Eighth avenue and Fif-
tieth afcreet, N. Y., living n apot-
1-easiy— clean_llfe, and. dreaming
of tho day a few years hence
when he can return to Texas
sans glovea _an.d_.i.hox.lng- trunks
and take up tho life he left-whon-
he. enlisted ln^th'c Marines, La
Vorn Roach (presents that rare
picture.of the '.'all-American boy,"
fighting a tough raoliet,1 In and
out of tho ring; and winning his
battle with .ipeetacwlar case.

"Dishonest Divorce " in New Jersey Attacked
Barriers to Happiness

- in State's Law*
Editor1* note: The-foHowlnR-U

the text of » talk delivered by
•tudgi. 3rvln S. lollop, of Union,
before the Woman's Club of Con-
necticut Farm* on January 8. Be-
cause tho HUbjeet mutter Is of par-
ticular Importance to all New Jor-
soy citizens, nnd because Judge
Fulop presclitsjtJffi.ESoblem olear-
ly and Imputfially, wo are pub-
llshliig-_hl» views on the subject.

By-.U)ttSE KUVIN B. VULOV
—-..lit_ the, ~n6c&mlboT~iB»ue~of~the.

Mantle Monthly, I £'*n-njgo8<' a n

~ Rcgma).fl "Helber SmTthT

states almost exactlyjBy own vlejvjL
on IKe '̂Sgil raapeoU-cif-divoifi5SadI
I jhouUl like to call them to your
attention, : ~~~ '"'•

Dlvorce-l^—a subject on whloh
there Is a gfeat deal of sensitive-
ness and I hope that I shall not
offend anyone. I don't like dilvorco,
I, have. Been too many cases In
which divorced poople h4vo bocn
unhappy. If there la any wuy In
which people can avoid dlvorco, I
urgently recommend that they do
.10. Of course, ono way to avoid It
Is to nvoid gettliig married,. That
la hardly a solution and i« Intonded.
.l>i jest. Seriously, tho beat way to
avoid divorce \n to use care In get-
ting man-led, But errors do hap-
ipen. We all wont to uso euro. We

. don't want to fall off a ladder and
break a log. But sometime;), for
nil our care, we .illp.

The Inw cannot make people
happy. The law of divorce Is dimply
intended, to make the best of a bad

•flltunllmi. Tho broken leg may
never be OH Rood lus.new, it would
have been better not to break It,
but oncn It has been broken, we do
te next best thing, apply flpllnts
and uso crutches

Thrra Grounds
It 1.4 my purpose to examine the

KplhvtH and ''cVutcliC'ti'toHOQ wheth-
we lire uslnij splints and crutches
made for'th<! human body or an
ill assorted conglomeration of tree
limbs more Hultnlilu for mi elephant
with u broken trunk, '

In Now Jersey Wo have throe
ground.1) for .divorce. Thijy are
adultery, wilful, continued a n d
obstinate desertion for two years",
and extreme cruelly. Kvory'onc of
theaa causes for divorce is based

on the-fSTult of one of the pnrtlea.
Tbero Ul «o recognition of tho
possibility that people may be hore-
lc«sly mlnmatod nnd yet neither
one may be^at fault. There is no
divorce for1 insanity nor for 1m-
prisomment of long duration..

Worse than the absence of suffi-
cient grounds for divorce, however,
la tho low's peculiar requirement
that tlio parties be at odds about
the matter of Retting n, divorce.
If two hi'telllpfont people deeldo
that they must bo aeparated and
they ngrea to bo divorced, the

.•very fact that they iRxeo to the
divorce may liar both orlhom from
obtaining a divorce. They miwit
not "collude.", to obtain .a divorce.
' It a mnrrjcd'-couplo agree to live
apart, separation will not give rise
to grounds for a divorce. In order
to Rive rlwe to grounds for divorce
on the ground of-dcuertion, one of
tho two must object to the deser-
tion of the other.

I[ one of two people deserts tho
other but changes hl;i or her mind
and decides to come back In lews
thnn two years, the deserted party
must take back .tlio dcflor'Ur or
hurHelf bo labelled the deserter.

If two married people separate
and ,uitch one goes td living with
someone etoo, noltlier ono i:an got
a divorce, liecauso they aro both
guilty of wivingdolng,
. . Silly Uuli-»

lilarly In1 my cuivcr at the bar,
I WIM appohitc'd^jittoriii'y for-a
Pauper. In * divorce case. The

Judge Fu|op Advocates
Changesjn Rules

woman had boon 1H tfeatcd and
deserted by her husband who went
to Tennessee. In. the moan'tlmo, my
client had gone to llvo with another
man and bad-borne him sovertiL
chlldren. A social work«r~fclt~lt
her duty to teW me the facts.
Thereupon I felt it my daily to~gct
out of the case because If the truth
were known she could not get a
divorce. YeLwho needed a divorce
moro than she?"

Whathajpppns, lHl"vlew~i5r~these'
rather^ sillFrTvlea Y:-If-Mt',-Tn'd"Mi1ji7
X want- a dlvotce^they mfly^fajrnfe:
of several thlnpw_Mr. X-mayJh*ave

D?lfciil~fOT-irfultepyT-Bufc-h o-may

enough, to place himself=trfa"1poBls=

ful life this month at United Na
tlona headquarters.

He Is Aake-Ordlng, 48^year-old
director of the United-Nations
Appeal for Children (UNAC),

i which is beginning Its world-wide
campaign in February in the
United States, Canada, Czecho-
slovakia uhd the Scandinavian
countries." . " • _

UNAC—basing its program on
Mr. Ording'u-idta — is ailcuig ev-
erybody to give
one day's pay,

—hrcumxr,—pTofrts-
/ or_ work to_-hUp

feed und clothe
from two to
three hundred™!
million chil-

-dren w h u i e
War -has. .cre-
ated. . appallng
needs. Mr. OrdniR

The idea behind UNAC,' says
Mr. Ordlng, sturts from a funda-
mental philosophy: give tho peo-
ple of the world simple wnyfi-to
solvo_ problems and they'll -work
together. ' • '

The result of putting that phll-
-osophy. to work marks the first
time that ,tho United Nations,
throup;h~UNAC, .has gone direct-
ly to the people, not their gov-
ernments, for help in solving e

_greut_world problem. - '
National committees for-UNAC

now are active or In the process
of formation in 4\ countries, rep-
resenting the people themselves.
The committee "will collect contri-
butions and turn the majority of
the funds over to the UNAC,
which will then give them to the
^International Children's Emerg-
ency Fund (ICEF). ICEF, an-
othbr U. N. agency, In nlready
distributing Hfe-glvlng food and
clothlngx

Mr. Ordljig began promoting
his Idea of gqing-dlrectly to the-
pcnple. when governments could
Jiot help""Willie hVwns. Norway's

TloloRKte" to the now-dissolved
United Nations Reliefs and Re-
habilitation Administration (UN-
RRA). After -UNRRA decided to
b r e a k u p in 1040, Mr. Orbing
combined his idea with the one
day's pay proposal and presentedv

It to the U. N. General Assembly.
The Assembly approved the

Idea, tho Economic and Social
Council worked out the machin-
ery and, early In UM7r-Mr, Ordlng
wns appointed to put Into prac-
tice what he had been prenchirtET

'.Helping pooplo work top'ottior
Is nn Important part of Mr.
Ordlng's background. A iriule
union and dux Inwyor In Nor-
Wny, ho cooperated . with his
eminlryinen In thi'lr nne<»ssful
aWeniplw to lteep-llvltiR rtfaind-
nrdn hlfrh. Ami llko tnont of liln
oouniirymcn, lio whom Interna-
tional tirmlo and nhlpplng is an
cnnainfrilo" nnoRMlty, h« liaN » .
koi1!! tnter<*st In world affairs.
Whom Norway was invaded Sy~

the Gormans, Mr. Ordlng joined
the government and, BJI an Im-
portant official of tho Ministry of
Finance, helped move all of the
nftnets "of the Bank of Norway,
first to the far north and then to
the United Kingdom, In London,

aUo_w_hls wife to divorce him. Or
one of them may leave against the
protended opposition of tho other
and, -stay away for two years. Or
they may try to spell extreme
.cruelty out of natural family quiu-
relo between two mlamate'd people.
More likely, if they can nfford it,
one of them will go .to Itono or
Florida, set up a pretended domi-
cile, obtain a dlvorco and come
back,

In any and .every one of these
cnae.s, tlvo parties will have to
.ivvenr falsely. When 'Mra. X goos
to Reno she hail no intention In
tho world of remaining there after
she gets her divorce. She knowd
perfectly well she Is plannhiK to
come right hack to New. Jersey.
Yot she will have-to uwoar that she
Intends to make Nevada her home.

NuninrotiH Cnin|>lioiitinnK
Theflo degrndliiK aimtcrfUBew n'e

bud enougihi-Thcy lire ao numerous
that the- courts do not usually
examlno some of them too closely
unless somebody Ret* miu\ nnd
kicks, But Hiippose that one of tho
parties should remarry and then
die leaving some property' and no
will. Might not tho first spouse
decide that ho or sho ought to get
all of thu properly? What happen.1)
to the ticRortd vvlfe-7 Sup.po.io II Is
liven (vitabllHhed that Hie dlvoi;co
was Invalid, what happens tr> the
children of the second imutliitfo'/
They arpilletflllmatit.

Tho tui'K'le <jf coliipllc'iitloiis mi\y
go on Indefinitely, We have lmd'.
exumivlej ih tho newtooliers.^ A

t ' .

-Mr. Ordlng served In the Finance
M-lnlstry and thn Ministry of Sup-
ply i n n i Reconstruction, whlchL
he headed. Back In Norway, he
became General Political Secre-
tary of the mnjorlty Labor-Purty.

During hla escape from the-
-Germans, Mr. Ordlng recalls, with .
-rop;ret,-he wna separated from his
wife- and thyce-month-ald rin

Mr, Ordlng. ftiids-hlmadlt no busy
-\ylth. worEthat=he-'hftK
for~7{nyth1ng—else, But_-he~daps-

hd'—-hours-to—-.3pcna~Pwfth ..hla.

sowen years old.

Flr.st Army'a contribution to
New York City's recovery'from Its
recent paralysing snowstorm In-
clude'1,000 shovels, 20 bulldozers,
2 fIve^ton tractor-trailerX • 4 two
and onc-hnlf ton trucVcs, 10 dump
ti-ucks, a.nd " 14. ambulances.

scliool principal' got a leave of
absence, went to Reno, got' a
divorce, ro-marrlod and returned to
his job. New Jersey said hlfl divorce
wa.i' invalid. The second wife had
no protection' whatever In Now
Jersey.

If these were n few Isolated cases
of bad poople, we would not be
compelled to hood them. But the
laws .should represent tho moral
codo or .the. ' people. -Apparently
there l« no social stigma, to a Reno
divorce, at least not enough to
stop miuiy people from getting one.
Those things aro happening every
day. Common sense would seem
to Indicate that It would bo better
to allow people to make reasonable

iingGiupntfl of their affairs and
not force .them to. perjury. v .

It- Is said that the State hits an
Interest tn marriage which trans-
cends the Interest of thw parties.
That may well bo, hut tho law la
not serving that (Interest. It is not
preserving, tho nutrrlagoti.- It ia
merely making difficulties. Would
It not bo HoiiHlblo to reoxamlne
lhl« niiittorln tho light i>f the 20th
co'iitury Mud sli)iiglii(vff some of our
early ittLh oentuvy r'uleaT, ' ' ' •

t A
OPENING Ul" M,tt I II U>S >n the realm of elec-
tronics Is Dr. George M. McKay of Summit, (above)
who is inspecting a sot-up developed by him at-the-
Be-ll.Laboraitorles at Murray Hill. .whl_cĥ  establishes
a radically new method of controlling the flow and
amplification of electric current by means of dia-
monds. An electron gun In the bottom of the evacu-

Summit Scientist Uses Diamonds
To Explore Realm of Electronics

atod chamber at loft ahoots a beam of eleotrona up-
ward at-a small diamond chip (contained just below
the upper panel) to produce electric currents which
may be several times as large as the current In the
original electron beam. Circular insert at upper ie-ft
shows the tiny diamond chip mounted in a ceramic
tube, socket.-(Photos.courtesy of BelfLaboratorles).

A radically new method of con-
trolling the flow and ampllfica-
tlon of electric current—ono that
may have. Jarrrcachlng Influence
on tho future of electronics—has
been discovered at tho Bell Tele—-
phone Laboratories by a Summit
.scientist", Dr. Kenneth G. McKay
of Murray Hill:

The method ia~b7isc"d"~on;'"lhc
discovery that when- beams- of
electrons are shot at an Insultor
—In this case a diamond chip—
electrons-arc_ehot at-.an insulator
the insulator which may bo sev-
eral hundred tlmee as large as
the-^currcnt In • tho original elec=_
tron b~eam,

Th« technlr|ue holds promise,
after engineering development, of
opening up nn entirely new ap-
proach to the design arid uso of
oertaln types of electron tubes, It
Is not expected to replace exist-
ing electronic techniques but
rather to supplement them.

~In~ fact;—there are Indications
that If certain engineering prob-
lems can be overcome, the tech-
nique may lead To' the develop-
ment of- important new—electron
tubes w;hlch do not exist today.
For example, the technique might
profitably be applied to the der_
velopment\ of an entirely new
meanfl of obtaining extremely
high "amplification. "". '

The development la also ex-
pected to be
theoretleail vaui

of\consldorable
ror

a new and powerful tool with
which scientists hope to\ learn
more about the fundamental
structure of solid mattor and how
It behaves under the Impact of
electrons.

AlwlHtod by Others —
Announcement _pf the new- de-

velopment wns made laot week
before tho American Physical So-
ciety by Dr. McKay. Part of the
Laboratories' broad ' investiga-
tions In communlcatlops for tha.
Bell System, this research grew
out of earlier work by Dr, Joseph
ham, Dr. A. J. Ahenrn of Wat-
field and Dr. D. E. Wooldrldgo.
A. Burton of Fuller avenue, Chat-

Braentlally their research -con-
lidtcd of successfully causing an

Insulator—which ' by definition
srltl not conduct electricity— to
carry considerable amour»ts of It,
Moreover, Dr. McKay haa now
succeeded In using such Insula-
tors—specifically dliinwrig"". chlps-

to amplify electrical currents.
In ~TTomo exiveFTrffenta, electric

t

- lUkn Gelgor Counter ~q~_
The experiments reported ~

hwd directry~from_prevlpu« pio-
neer research In which" current
w«s induced In diamonds by
bombarding them with alpha
particles, thooo relatively heavy,
positively charged .blfs of matter
shot off by ' -radioactive sub-
stances. Thlj( earlier Investiga-
tion, first fluccensfully conducted
at the Bell Laboratories and since
vorlflod by other workcm, par-
tlcula'ry those at the National
Bureau of Standards, promises
development of a new nnd Im-
proved laboratory tool for de-
tecting and counting alpha parti-
cles. Such n device would do es-
.•icntlally the same thing an tho
fnmilinr "Gclgor counter." The
hew devlco, however, appears to
offer u number of advantages,
among them smaller ob.e, lower

electrons became trapped in the
tiny Imperfections which are pro-
sent in all crystals.—Thua, after
the first : fraction of a second,
the Induced current tended to
_wnste away under the opposition
of the trapped electrons. t

Charges Are Trapped
To overcome thla, the Invcatlga-

tors applied an alternating vol-
tage to the diamond chip so that
current flowed through the dia-
mond one way for a fraction o(
a second and then in tho other
direction, reversing Itself 120
tlmcajla second. Alternately ncga-1

tlvc and positive charges aro
drawn through the crystal and
some ,of each kind are trapped:
The trapped positive charges can-
cel out tho effect of the trapped
electrons, or negative chargea,
and the induced current is al-
lowed to flow freely.

Tho diamond crystals used In
the experiment are small chlpa

_or _eyen ao-colilcd "saw-cuts" ob-
tained from a natural diamond
lrt~shaplng It for gem stones.
They may be a quarter of an
Inch square and approximately
20 thousandths" of-anUnch-thlck,
roughly the size of^a snowflake,
Most of those used—gave—good-
results, although some did no!
respond at all...

Before the crystals are ready

UPHOLSTERING
By Experts

Open ltivauIiiKN By Appointment

MOOD
• Interior Decorators •

1458 Springfield Avi>.
Maplewood, N. •!>
Tel. S. OV;.a-830« '

operating voltage and « faster
counting rate.

Inducing electric currents In
diamonds by bombarding them
with relatively light-weight elec-
trons proved to—be considerably
more difficult. One of the major
difficulties encountered clTm c
when tho Bell physicists found

-that—as
flow • In

the
the

current started
diamond ~chip',"""th<

Employers Want_Jt~

Employees Crave It

Suburban^ BAS It
The Kiglit Person for

THE RIGHT JOB
Commercial —Domentlo ~

Industrial

SUBURBAN
Employment Agency

So. Orange Ave..
"^Sbuth-OraMgeL

for use, gold la cxaporatcd .onto
the two flat aurfacea of the chlp_
in films less than '« ' hiindrcd-
fh ousandthof an Inch thick to
efford electrical connectlone.

Radioactive sodium atoms pro-
duced In the atomic energy pllo at
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, have led
to the elucidation of a fundamen-
tal mechanism In congestive heart
failure which—premises to save
moro lives Ih thc-ncxt few years
tjian_were killed by the atom bomb

Two New Television Sets
Introduced In This Area

T: A. O'Loughlln & Co., Inc.,
Philco distributor* for northern
New Jersey helda preview show-
ing of two new and sensational
television receivers et a series of
"Open House" meetings for their
dealers Rt the Military Park Ho-
tel, Newark, N, J., last week. In
conjunction with the' Bhow1ng"ofT
these new television receivers, m.
neW 1B48 ilne of PhllcorefrlEera--
tora, freeters and radios were al-
so shown.

The new television receiver*
are Model "700" a 7" picture tube,
selling for $199.05 and ModelT

"1001" a 10" picture tube, table
model, selling for *389.50. A com-
pany spokesman declared that
these now receivers Include out-
standing features representing
the greatest values now being
offered to the public by the tele-
vision Industry.

Chinchilla Scarcity
M Last Five Years

Neal W. Sparks of Washington,
D. C, mourned tho death of Amy
—«n adult female chinchilla. H»
had fire, lightning and theft In-
surance on her, but, no life In-
burnncc.

The 2,000 chinchilla breeders
over the nation can aympnthire-
wlth Sparks. A live .chinchilla to-
day la worth 16 times as much all
n dead one. Pelt, $50; prime
breeder, $800 up. Today chl.nchllla
coats are scarce, oven at $10,000

-and—up-aplece^-Alco&t requires
-up to.200 pelts, and the Infant
Industry will not send pelta to
market In quantity for five years.

GAS OltKDIT CAROS
Oil companies arc finding that

the bodkkeeplng cost of hnndilhg "
credit card sales—up 16 two cents
a gallon—exceeds benefits. Some
61) executives regard today's gas
shortage^jis a good time to end
the practice. -

WE INVITE YOU TO RIDE IN

THE NEW

19*8 A U S T I N Automobile

STICKEL AUTO SALEST
195 Lafayette St., Newark* N. J;

Mkt. 3-349T Est. l

5 CONVENKNT
IN THIS AR£A

The fam<>iiH-6RYSTAL Water Softener Is now

available for you to own on the easy Budget l'lan.

NO Down Payment

NO Installation Charge

The CRYSTAL Wiiter floftener IN th,e ultl-

in Douilfii, VVorkmiuiHhli>,

No Obligation lor an Actual FREE

Demonstration In Your Home.

CRYSTAL WATER SOFTENER CO.
81 Central Avenue, NEWARK 2, N. J.

MI.2-S267. - OR. 2-5158,

L
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KNOW NEW JERSEY
: By G. A. BKADSHAW

About 1768 the Moravian! from Bethlehem, Penn-
sylvania, purchased a tract of land In Warren

- County from Samuel Qreen, one of the early «ettleTs7
On this land they formed-» new community which
they named Hope. In 1781 these religious people
built their church of blue limestone, taken^from the
locality. The community Buffered many reverses and,

In 1805 and 1806 they returned to their more fertile
lands near Bethlehem.—Twenty years' later the ou-
pola wu removed from the churoh and the building
was converted Into the-Unlon Hotel. In 1910 when
the property was purchased by the First National
Bank, the right portion ofTHo~Buiraing~"was made

by the cashier.
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1—Cleansing:
.ngent

5—Mortal
10—Thread
15—Slope
19—A narrow

puss _
20—Yawning
21—i''rom old

times
(poetic)

22—Malevolent
2.1—Booming

tiolse ' allghtly _
24—Satisfaction 61—Imposing
26—Seaport i _ _ by •——-

_ of Italy; fraud
>iavalHa'so ' 66—Abhor .

27-j i .Vguing 68—Britt le _
•20—Damp - —70=SuBt ! i ty '
-30—Closely — = 7 ^ 1 — S m c l l = -

HORI'/ONTAI.
84—A part

whole
" 87—Fruit

of a
palm

58—Mlschlev-
ous child

B9—Jargon
60—Trouble ,
61—Foot less

animal

97—Normal
contour
feather

99—Florida
bird

100-^OImrm .
102—Gentle-"

man's land-
ed estate

103—Involve
105—Row
107—Lamb's

mother
_IO8—Plaeo

where
^provisions

_ _ arc kept
-109—Brink
111—

starch =

31!—Minister to
35—Kr.d

36—city on
I

30 —In sup
port of

40—And not
42—Ono.who

makes
earthen-
ware

4fi—Toothed,-
— Irrogular ~
47—Business
40—At an end, -

poetic
81—Concise
82—Ponderous

volume
83—Wading bird

78—^Venomous
cobra

76—Glider
70—.Wi ld"

" aas
81—Inspirit
85—ft is.

contracted
86—Range
88—Hardon

sails
80—Carriage
00—Alcoholic

liquor
01—Two-toed

sloth
03—Con-

strained '.
05—Cover

with
asphalt

06—Give up

archi-.
CecTural

"." membei—=ft

(inmicLOsh
110—Split Into

long, thin
places

123—Compile
124—Legendary
127—Particle
128—Tropical

plant
120—Permitted
130—Elicit
131—Deer trail
132~Afford
133—Public

storehouse
134—Stormed
135—Prickly
' pear

1—Variety
of
chalcedony

2—Organ
reed

"" stop
3—Semite
4—Place of

blUs
5—Easy to do
6—Anguish
7—A pungent

odor
8—Likely -
9—Opposed

- - • t o -
— windward—
10—-Unaoiind__
11—Tough

wood
12—tilyslum

it— Inveigle -
.JL5=Bo"

..1.7—MOB?;
In a
circle,
ns catl
upon a
plain

18—Freedom
of
movement

25—Trap
•28—Air
til—Tumult
33—Fuel
34—Unob-

structed
space -.

36—Again
cover
end of

VERTICAL
37—Agreeable

odor _ _.
38—Obliging
30—rFuslon

(glass.
making)

41—-Deduction
43—Lucid
44—Impede
45—Having

thin, sharp
tone

47—A dance

83—Pertaining:
to a '
royal

— family of
England

84—Hard
mlnoral

87—Brazilian
bird

89—A splco
92—Undlm.

inlshcd
94—Small ,

bottle
60—Kind of

cloth
S3—Operated
55—Cardinal

numeral —
88—Fabulous

bird —-
g

60—Charge

~95—Slidlng-
bolt

BS—Stickler
for rules

_0a—Ventilates
101—More '

_ J _ likely- -
102—Wlso Men-_

-104—Incon- . — -
_ , -siderabUfc-g

62—Exhaust
65—Among,
--• poetic -

66—Dress In. '
67—Respectful

titlo
60—Doctrine
72—Masquer-

ade
costume

,74—Forego
76—Compress

for
wound

77—Cloth of
flax

78—Slender
1 bar

80—Company
Si—Born

106—Recount ~
108— Cloyed-
110---Deflcrvo
112^-Acqulrcd
113—Distance
114—Resound •
115—Useless
116—King of 'J

beasts
117—Worthless
110—Comfort-

able
120—A balanm
121—Town on

Thames
122—Polynesian

• chostnut
125—Slope
120—Harem

rooni
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About the House

with

ELEANOR ROSS

While domestic help I* still
icaroe and, of course, • high-
priced, lri*,;comparlnon with the
stand«rds <ft yjisteryeur, there 1M
enough demand and supply to
cause various government and
»tatw p.uenclea to make surveys
and come lip with rocommenda-

•' t lon«.

The New York Stato Bmploy-
meTit Bureau, for Instance, bus
"done a worthwhile Job of drawing
Up Job ucscrlptlqnB and oontrnot
forma for houaoworlcera/'both u

<m aid to tho ordinary hoiisiowlfc
and as an example for employ-
ment services of other states.
Points that wore considered of
great importance and that should
b« of interest to any housewife
contemplating'' hiring' domestic
help lire many.

Initial
Grwil stress IdMald on the first

point, tho lnitlul laitervlow. Thd«
should bo completely " bunlncss-
lllce, and ample time should bo al-
lowod. It Is uuggoutcd that points
tb be dlsciiHsed be written" out 1«
advance Tho proper Interflow
may well sot tho tone for tho
employer-employe relationship. .

The worker should he fully In-
formed us to allStaxks to bo done,
with major and minor responsi-
bilities Indicated. 'Unfortunately,
th«r* »r«/only too many

where a domestic only dlacovors
all the extra John expected of her
after nho has taken tho place.

At the proper Interview tho
prospective employer will speci-
fy thu appropriate time to be
spent on each ta.sk, dally or week-
ly, -nml the extent to which tho
employer wishes the maid to as-
sume responsibility for her owm
schedule. The decisions mitde
should be put down In writing;
some form of n contract. There
should ho a clear understanding
of.hours of reporting In and out
and on overtime pay if i m<ild
"llvm In."' Tay slandarfTs should
bo bused on cost-of-llving studies
anil should bn In lino with th«
WIIRO of IIHUIHII'ICH • aporntlng
under the Kakr Labor Slandiurts

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden* ,

USE CAMERA TO SAFEGUARD VALUABLES

If your oamtri \m equipped with
double-extension bellowa or som*
form of oloae-up attachment,
there sre hundreds of practical
UB«» to .which you can put it for
duplicating valuable papers, cata-
loging objects of art, preserving
old pictures ,reducing or enlarg-
ing document* or making Inex-
pensive multiple copies of printed
matter :...

Copy work Is probably th* ilm-
plest form of photography. The
original I» laid out flat on i_table.
or fastened to e plain wall. Two
lights should be used, at a forty-
five degree angle on each sld> of
the camera to Insure even overall
Illumination. Care must b« taken
to set up the camera so that the
film plane Is exactly para||el to
the material to be copied.
__Ajground- glass focusing panel
Is tho easiest means of selecting
th« proper distanoe from the sub-
ject and insuring needle-sharp
focus. If you are not so equipped,
you should-use a tape meamire-to
mak« aure that the camera l«
the proper distance from the ma-
torlal to bo copied, a* IifdicaieoT
by the Instructions that come
with the close-up lens. 'Be careful
to mnke your measurements from
the film plane Instead of from the
front of the camera, unless other-
wise directed. Then stop down the
lens us far as po.wlblo to~eor=~
rect any slight "focusing error. •
,.When using longer than nor-

mal bellows extension for great-
er magnification, you must in-
crease the exposure, since the II
stops no longer have the same
value as when the lens Is focused
at Infinity. If the •'bellows Is ex-
tended an additional fifty "per
cent, you will require twice the
normal exposure. If the bellow*-
ls twice Its normal length, the
exposure should he four time* as
long.

In copy work, filters can often
be used to_.lncretts« contrast or
make stalna on tlio original less
noticeable. More on this Interest-
Ing subject next week.

An Important warning. It Is
Illegal to copy United States
postage fftomps, currency, tax
stamps and other federal docu-
ments which might be oounter-
f«tted by unscrpulous people, un-
less 'handled In "certain wayp.
Check your police department for

mori Information befor* oopylnf
anything which might b» so r»-
itricted.

• Grnflex Photo Director

Our
Neighbors

Thete 'evant$ mado front
page new* lait tcmek in iht
nearby community papers.

In aplte of what anemic* ol
Kssex County political bosse;
might say about them, the pres-
ent admlnlatra?loru oJ 13 mu-
nlclpalltiea ar» doing their .bed
to oleanse their towns—not o
graft, but of garbage. A. survey
Is being conducted, to determine
the extent of garbage remova
and disposal in towns which havi

far agre«d to vponsor th
ambitious problem.

West Orange and Newark have
refused, to join the others, how
ever, no doubt ,f soling that whai
they do with thdr-dirt Is thel
j>wm •business, and -vice—versa.
From where w« sit, it smells like
a good plan, nevertheless.

• • •
The Citizen* Art Leaju* ol

Glen Ridge Is making- an appea
by mall for contributions toward
the erection of *._mural of Th
Gl«n~as it appeared^at the turn
of the contury. Th» committee
seeks $1,800 for the purpose o
a sultaJble frame and Incidentals,
The- painting Itself will be a do-
nation of F. Ballard Williams,
well known Klen Ridge artist.
The Art League- plans to have
the mural.erected In a reeesu be
hind the mayor's, desk in the
borough council's chambers. For
lfl-yearr anyone 'looking beyond
the mayor would stare at a blank
wiall. If the painting la erected
more pleoiant scenery will greet
the eye.' Nice Idea.

• • •
Two North Plalnfield youths

are currently In the-hand* of
police after attempting to play
**prank" on a big school mathe-
jnatics teacher. The bovs alleged-
y "placed a note at theteacher's

home, telling him that h« had
only three day* to Uve, , and
planned, to" follow""uip the note
18 days Inter with an alarm clock
wrapped In a package. Evidently

NEW JERSEY
in x •. •

SPORT
By LEE ROSE

RAMBLING ABOUND TUB STATE

Gene Hermanskl of the Brooklyn Dodgers, Horb Karpel, former
Newark-Bears pitcher, Bill Skiff and Parke Carrol -of-the-Bears, and

^Chuck Ward of Rutgers, plus many more-baseball stars from this
_ar_oa gracod the-soats of honor at the 12th nnnuaf Hot Stovo League
dinner last Monday night at the Elks Club in Elizabeth.. .It was quite
a show,-..Skiing In Now Jersey and vicinity.Is presently hotter than
In most of tho well-known winter resorts In Northern New-England
...Bear Mountain last week-end boasted four Inches of powder, on a
40-Inch hard-packed base that made skiing Ideal for the New York
State championships hold there...In Newfoundland, New Jersey, thoro
wore four Inches of powder on a 33-Inch base, with skiing excellent.,.
Conditions have boon good to oxcellbnt throughout the state for the
past three weeks, and ought to keep up throughout February.

This roporter attended the 2Bth anniversary testimonial luncheon
given by Kresgc-Newark for Danny Williams, Knoll professional links
man...Danny Is presently giving Instruction In golf In tho store be-
sides attending to his-Knoll business. He's a pretty busy boy...The
state's top golfors showed up to pay tribute to Danny, among them
belng-ISiddle Irwln, of Glen Ridge, Metr and state champion, Mr*.
Phillip. Cudone, Bill Rohrey of Montclalr, and others.

One of the imp^HanritbrntTploIceaiip fromVsmall talk at the lunch-L-
eon can'probably answer nTqucstlon that has boon burning; up the

-headlines for tho past few months. Namely, :wTrat1a-wroJnr-wlth Joe
Louls7...Judglng-from the reactlona of some of the golfers who-have
played local Units with the Brown" Bomber, the rea»on-tionl»-ls-sllpplng
In the ring Is becauso.Hls eyos have gone bad _on him. ..Wheri"~you
can't follow a gi)Jtba!l oVera 200-yard flight, you certainly can't follow

-«"swlft-lcft jab too naslly-d«rpttB the close range..,If* a, matter of
Jiormal (orrfiTLouis' case, abnofmal) rofl®traotlon^vJt-»land*»t

an't see 'cm. 'he-caTi 'Fh 'IPem, no m a t t o r how powerful
b J I Hl l J« t3-powci , and h i b b l J a

[grjratly Impaired, but In the" blgUlme you've got,to b« top* physically"
or clan vnii wnn't~laBt.. ,.Tni> prnhnhly roali5«r:ihlJ!r,_liUt_Jb'BL5n't lira
position to back out now. Ho must meet Walcott agaln-beforo rotlrlng,
and ho'll undoubtodly_try to finish It off.qulokly, for If It goes too long
he'll grope around the ring as helplessly as ho did In tho Garden tho
la»t time. - .. '

* » «
LATEST HIT ON THE TALENT PAKADE

In this ISHUO you'll find a story about La Vern Roach, tho young1

man from Tcxns who IK currently the hottest thing In the boxing
world, following his easy win over Tony .Janlro hist January 18,

Roach, who lives In Maplewood, Isn't a modest man, recognizing
lils ability and confident In hi* future but he U one guy v/ho gives
someone else all the credit for his aucccss. Tho man who brought him
to tho top, taught him all he know*, la another Maplewood resident,
Johnny Abood.

Abood doesn't havo to manage fighters for a living, alnco he's
pretty well set In the textile Industry, but ho met Roach while In the
Marines, llkod him, recognized his potentialities, and doclded to do
something to help the kid get along. And Abood, It seema, does thing's
In a big way.

When La Vorn wont to Chicago In 1918 as captain of the East's
Golden Gloves team, Abood brought Roach's parents and flanceo up
from Toxiia by plane, quartered them at a fine, hotel, and showed them
a good time besides giving them their first opportunity to see their
boy fight.

After Ln Vern was discharged from the Marines, Abood brought
him along to New York with another cx-Marlno, Harold Anspach.
Abonri hud boon a fighter of some notu himself, and he know tho
evils of having his young charges (Roach is only 21, will bo 22 on
l/Ybniary 22) (iiiurtorod where tho luis-beens and pugs that follow
this fighters could get at'them. So he found them living quarters in
MUlburn, and hud them commute to Stlllmiin's tiach day, About six
months ago ho bought-a house for the two boys In Maplewood, hired <i
hmiHokoepor, and act them up in what U ono of the flnosjt_nolghbor-
hpods In tho area. .

There they are today,, living In comparative seclusion except for'
their training stints In New York and an occasional guest appearance,
and retaining those qualities of cleooncy so nocosuary to good living.
Roach IniilstH that Abood has boeri'llke a father to him, has never and
will never exploit n fighter for personal gains, anil Is tho reuson for
IIIN being whore hit 1.1 today. . • •

With that kind of, backing, how can a guy loseT

Teen Ager,....
. . . . . Looks Around

By B. ROBEKTSON GATHER _•

This one's-an old timer.Many's the argument It has
started. Many's the headaches it has caused. We are con-
stantly hearjng—arid you must remember when-you-heard
—that classic parental warning:

"You can go out as long as you ar« back by 12:00.

that parent* win remcmlx-r thut
u. )r» grow up we shouldi^t liuve
an overdose of f«nced-ln g
Kido/wlll never be^responslble xinr_
•kss given tome freedom to wrestle
with "when—they are growing "up.

No later!
Certainly «v«ry kid hflS

told this at leart a hundred tlmca
in hU Ufa. And w« reaent it.
WhyT

It 1* not a else of oomlng horn.*
at. l2:0O-:-.perhapa you1 can stay
out till 2:00 before you g«t the
riot act read to you. The older
w« get the weaker the remon-
«tranee. Finally we come end go
at odd hours, receiving only a
mild, "I- d<> wish you wouldn't
»tay out so late. I'm sure Mary1*
mother doesn't like It,"- That'*
all. But that'* enough. The point
I went to inake_l» that we resent
the lack of confidence In our
judgment. W« are your children.
We have the »ame traits of char-
acter aj you. Yes, w« ar» otlll
young but we are capable ol ualng
common le'nse and loĵ lc and wo
do. The better part of t
eratlon,^and^the—better part I
maintain la In the majority, havo
a sensible wisdom beyond their
years,'...pr...at least beyond that
which their parent* had at our
age. I will gladly Maten to what-
ever you have to-say_to the con-
trary,-butl am firm In my state-
mont that we are a more mature
younger generation than we are
given credit for.

The standard datt • for
school Btudonta nowaday*

high
runs

something like this:
Pick the girl friend up around

7:30; no girl whom I have ever
met seemed capable of being
ready before this hour, and as
often as not It 1» Inter. Oh, yes,
you may agree on 7:00, but buddy
you don't know women If you
think shic-'s—going to be ready
any jsooner thany7:S0. Then off to

double feature which gets out
around 11:00. By the time you
go to the loool hangout and Mi-
ten to tho latest juke box selec-
tions _for awhile- It Is at least
12:00. If you go Into New York
or to a. nearby town the extra
tem of transportation time must

the boya^Jiadn't done so. well In
their meth class at ehcool, and
lgured they could ral«e their ego

—if not-thelr marks—by scaring
the tcacherr- But ever this figur-
ing went awry; At least, it didn't
add uip to the right result, for the
police decided upon a final sum
of $2,000 ball, with the Grand
Jury preparing to martt the ipa-

An estimated $6,098,̂ 66 w««
saved by the Navy during the
'Iscal year 19-17 e_s a result-of Its

employee beneficial suggestion
program, -

BANQUET
BELL

Salt & Pepper
With Ringing

iiuii
Ideal Gift

1.00
Set Complete

!omplote unit: Two gluss buckets
1th silver finished nhakors. Olonr,

ilustio eugln an highly polished
liromo-finiHliort bratm bell. Gunr-

ed—to *>lng. Senil c'Kaok...or
noncy order.

SALEA SPECIALTIES
400 Morris Ave. Union

be added.—As you .get older_you
want to go further away and see
something different It Is only
natural, but M Is also tlm* con-
suming.

Oan'f parenti get around to a
rame of mind something IJke

thisT: . ,...._. """"_"_
"My kid 1* old enough to take

oar* of himself. If I let him u«o
His good judgment chances arc
he will. If I don't, If I cramp
hi* style I will get no thanks and
n the long run em I really going
o help~hlm be on his own?"
This Is npt_a. plea for_laxnes«

or disinterest on the part of par-
ents, but simply a recorded wish

EASTER TOURS
FLORIDA

Leave March !i6th'
Reserved Seat* on "Silver
Star"
Pinent R«Hort lintels
Transfers & Slgli(»oclii(;
10 Days

$114.00 up
RrHrrvatiotiN Must Re

Made Early

ROBERT E. LONG
Z»l No. Broad St.

EL. 3-1828
N. J.'s Leading Tour Operators

Dll. DAVID 11 >1A\
, Surgeon Chiropodist

ANNOUNCES THEi "
REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES FROM

~ THE MILLBURN THEATRE BUILDINGi "
To 250 Millburn Ave., cor. Undercliff RdTrMillburn

MILLBURN B-1772 HOURS' BY APPOINTMENT -

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A conctntratlon of all New York and Newark Shouroomt

Choose designs that create the correct background with the
help of an experienced dworntor.

THI L. H. NOLTE CO.
Msmber of the Amtrioan Initltutt of Decorators

811 Springfield Avenus SummlLifcfifiOJL--
Open Saturday afternoon by appointment only

R«lu la
hoUMhold

STORAGE
. . . with «<u« of mind

t h . sonfldtsio. thmi your
soods »nd moii pr^loua%

u»_j»l« within-Un w»ll» -
•I Ih. V«d«r«] Wu«houMB.

~*~Tutty"lhlmr»a' In IrantU

* Moth protected at no extra con
* Every place tarefully handled
* Private, sanitary storage mulls-

FEDERBL STaBHGE
Larfeit modern wnrebonli In
Now Joney — 111 noon ol 100*
fireproof itorave BPBO.. "

Moving • • Storage • Shipvinu
IDS WHhlnrion St., New.rk t, H. I.
MA, J-1TM BO. Z-4MS SIT. T-J479

For, UCAI Country living

A boutlfuHorcit tad UkeUnd tract when people
of tiste md culture tit now building homel «nd
auting » community of luting chincttf. Oub
Plin. Year 'round icdvidei. 30 mUM from New York
—15 from Mohuliir. Acmgw IICM from $2,000
p« acte. Attrtctlvt btochut* lent on requuc to

THE SMOKE RISE COMPANY
Klnnelon Borough • Buller Poll Office • New Jersey >

You 6b not need to forego

profit in order to get safety!

Savings at work here bring

liberal earnings with insured

safety to our thrifty savers.

Youne
SAF€

WHILC YOU
TH€

INVESTORS SAVINGS
MIIXJUUIN O1TIOW

64 Main Street
tlNION OFFICE

944 Stuyvesdrit Ave.
CHURCH OFFICE,

28 Washington PI.
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Take Good Care of Tour Teeth

By MAIUON CLYDE
MoCAKBOLL

—If critics of the-modern woman
have managed to Inutlll in you «..
guilty conviction that the wom-
en " f your grandmother's day
were far abler housekeeper*, far
more successful wives and moth-
ers, and far more worthy char-
acter* generally than you and
your contemporaries, then Eve-
lyn Ardls Whitman'* book, "I'm
Tired—of—grandma," le some-
thing you ought to read. It will
cheer you uj> no «nd!

It'» not that Mm. Whitman hi*
no respect for Grandma. Not *t
all. On th« contrary, »he wllling-
ty ooncede* _that ah«_wa» un-
doubtedly a very admirable raem-

MODERN WOMEN MAY have
many labor-saving devices, but

'they oam't beat Grandma's on«.
6h« had a maid. ,-'--•

her ,«f th« oommunlty. It l»
»h« ha* »o r«peated-

; ly heard the women of today
: oomipared, to th«lr disadvantage,
with those of *. generation or so
ago, that a aornt* of outrag* hag
finally moved her to taike up the
otidgels In d-efwine of, an - »h«

~puts-ltr-"»~geneiration of women
against their grandmother*."

For thl* writer, who 1* the
wife of a high •chool teacher
and th« mother of twb t««h-age

• children; who, llk« mo»t Ameri-
can women today, doe* aM her
own housework and taJkc* an ao-
tlve part in the Mf* of fch« town
In -which she lives; who ha*
helped out th* family finance*

jnore than ono« duclnf h«r mar-
ried llf« by worhlng, somatlme*
full tlm»,"" sometime* part time,
outalde her home, firmly believes
that "The much-mallgncd mod-
ern women . . . work* harder

i-and accomplish** more than
grandma did, and at her best Is

EVELYN ARDIS WHITMAN
Author of ' T a Tired of Grandma-

•mor» useful to her generation
from her own experience and her
book tella In detflllr and with
many a lively anecdote, drawn
than grandma ever was." Her
observation of the experience* of
other women, just why she think*
so. Numerous _wh!m»lcal little,
sketches, of which oonie are
shown here* emphasize her points.
• "I'm Tired of Grandma" will
do more than cure the lnferlor-

WHEKK GRANDMA oomcemtrat-
ed on a few j»lmipl« liiutlw, grand-
daughter must juggi* dosena of
them.

Ity complex,—If—you've acquired
one, Induced by hearing your-
self eo unfavorably compared
with the women of the past,-It's

zJfour Health's Sake
B ; Hennu N. Bnndeaen, M.D.

Ofalcago Commissioner of Health
OONJONOTXVTnS, or- lnflam- light. Naturally, any patient with

atlon of the lining membrane of
the *y#, i* somethlni; which most
of us have experienced at on*
time or another. Slnce"~{hl» dds-
brder I* so common, it Is fortun-
ate that It I* rarely serious,

Vtsrton l« threatened in only
rare Instances,
when_ t h * In-

-flammatlon 18
due. to g-onococ
cl g e r m * or
when there is
trachoma. The
seem bo be the
only germs caus-
ing the "inflam
rnntloji of thel

• m e m b r a n e
.which ar* also'
capable of Invading the cornea
or dark portion of the eye.

' When this occurs, there wiH be
; pnln as ' well a* sensitivity to

Smashing Sale
- LIVING ROOM SUITES

BEDROOM SUITES
DINING ROOM SUITES
U\rr :U)0 Suites on Di*i>lay •
DINETTES
APPLIANCES

• WASHING MACHINES
• REFRIGERATORS

BEDDING
• OCCASIONAL PIECES
•RADIOS AND TELEVISIONS

SAVINGS UP TO

N'ol mil' llnrok riMoiucr lin* puiil
IVIU' cent for'si'rvii'i' in 21 vi:»r>.

BOROK
' V-'J'iOiir Only .Sl'iiri'"

888 BROAD ST.
NEWARK 2

All 2.,illlli
Opon.EvWy Eve. Excopl TUMI. & Thurt.

thi* type of conjunctlvlWs-Bhouia
b« under the oare of a specialist,
Tilnoe It Involve* danger "of "^per-
manent damage to the eyos.

Not PjiDiful
Usually',' however, conjunctivitis

1* not painful. As-a-goneral rule
J£_is_accompanled^by':an Inflam-
mation of the eyelids, known-ai
blepharitis. Ordinarily there Is

-a_dlsohttrKe fxom the eyes and
the lids are_js!tuck together when

The patient awakens In trie morn-
ing, The —eyolashes are usually
matted together and the conjunc-
tive reddened and Inflamed. If
there Is a great deal of swelling
In the tissues, but not much dis-
charge, it In probablo -that the
conjunctivitis I* due to a virus
Infection.

Sometimes,. In' elderly people,
the eye~la dry, and the lining
brane becomes 'sore and sticky.

JTIils Is due. t o a facie otLihe nor-
T

j y
occur with the- formation1 of uV-
oer* or~sore». Infoctlon of the eye
can also occur In tulnremla and
in diphtheria.

Due to Allerjry.
Sometimes conjunctivitis Is due

to allergy or sensitivity to duatM or
,poll«n». The attacks In such cases,
usually occur during- th« spring
months.

The treatment for conjunctjvltlfl
dopendw, to nornn extent, upon the
tyipo of Infection present. In moot
Instances, the cojunctlvlllK clears1

with proper treatment. The eye
Up within a.short period of time
may be Irrigated with varlou.1 an-
tiseptic solutlonH. Penicillin, as
well as sulfonamlde ointments,
may be employed to the eye with
benefit. Some boraclc ointment,
placed betwoen the lids at night,
Is helpful In koeplnpf tlvo Ikl.i
from sticking- together.

In sonuvcAHCH, tho pjiy.slclal will
want to take a culture from the
eyo to determine what germs are
producing the condition, before
carrying. out the nccoBHiiry treat-
ment.

QUESTIONS*, AND ANKWl'UtS
F. M.: I have an Irritation In my

throat which eiuwra mo to cough.
I do not smolco or drink. What
could caiiflo this trnubktT

Answer: It Is po-inlblo lluil you
hav« a chronic Infection of OTIC of
tlie ulnuaea In the no.se. Material
dripping Into llic nose and tliroat
will c«iU3o an Irrltatjim of this
tjii>e. A oluonlo Infoctlon of

A STERLING CHARACTER Grandma no doubt wac, but *b* dldnt
work as bard, or fcccompll«h a* much, a* women today; say*' Mr*.
WHItmom. " - — . ,

intr with plenty of warm water
nnd a 'dentifrice, th« -bucterls
count i* les«cn«d. So keep up a
continual war against these ent»-
mlea of your mouth pearl*.

Biting Area*
Wh*n brushlg, scour aJl the sur-

faces, not only the outer and In-
ner portion* of the teeth, but th*
biting area* a* well. If the teeth
are spaced, u*« dental flow care-
fully. It la an easy matter to »aw
Into the gum*, Wherever thyr>
a wound-there I* a possibility of
an Infection.

Qn» reason why, a vialt to th«
dentlvt 1* necessary twice a year
Is that tartar must be removed.
The»« llttl* crusty growths con-
sist chiefly of phosphate of lime
deposited by the saliva. The brush
has no effect upon them. Th« den-
tist must scrap* themoff.

Th« most effective method of
controlling tuiberouloaU is isolation
of Infected persona preferably In
a TB Institution.

SPARKLING TEETH add to tli* charm of Movie Star /ante
Carter1* unil*.

full of provocative ideas and sug-
gestions that you'll find of prac-
tloal u»e in making yourself a
happier and more successful
woman of th« presents"

NEW STANDARDS-of •mitrltion
and vastly more food choice*
complicate marketlngTSr" modern
mothers.

DINNER MENUS
THIS WEEK

Depend on potatoes .In planning
conservation menus.. They are
cheaper and contain-more minerals
and yltamlna than wheat, ^

Thin, week's Extension "Service
dinners include potatoes every day
except Sunday when rice (another
good wheat suibatltute) 1« served
with the-ohlokon fricassee. And
there Is no monotony- in their ap-
pearance or~fliiv'or,.bakcd~potatocj,'
Taw fried potatoitrtTrlocd potatoes;

ato chlpa^The favorite of

crisp
.brown-potato ell Lpa-'suprgcated—tote
-Saturd«iyr=tog4tthet:.wlth~crunchy
lottuoe—wedges with tart=T>lclcle-
dr&sslng, give Juat the right com-
bination with tho wlenor corn
oaaaorolc Hearty and tasty tun the
cnflserol© dlah I* It «tlU n-eeda the
texture contrast for', complete
meitltlmc enjoyment.

Sunday:—Chicken, fricassee,
Unity boiled rice, green beans, ,
cranberry-orange naiad) aprl-
cot chiffon pin.

Monday:—Halted c h i c k e n
l»uf, halted potatoes, harvard
bml>t, curly endive with lemon

orange meringue

TtieNiliiy:—Tomato - cheese
rarebit, raw fried palntoeM,
ttplnnch with c-KK ganlnh, fruit
snlud, marble cake.

WodueNday:—llralsnd Iteet
liver, rlccd potatoes, carrot*,
broccoli, staffed oolery, olives,
loo cronn*,' cookleM.

Tliu'nuliiy:—1'otnto fourgor*,
•muHlird turnlpu, peaH, eubliuge
and carrot Vttlad, applesauce
otiltu.

Friday:—Clam fritters, lyon-
nulHe potutoeH, hrtiHKel uprouiSt
raw carrot and celery BIICIIK,
blackberry flummery.

Saturday:—Wlencr-corn cjis-
• senile, potato olilpd. ;'/I«ttuce

\vi-(l|,'<w, pickle dreHNluid, bukwl

lymph lltMlle mluht callo the
:ll«(>i'dei'. • —r--.

A nirnful study should be made
by a throat »|

By HELEN FOLLETT
They- say that ..d«ntlatsJn Hol-

lywood do a thrlvlns; business. If
th« teeth of a movl* star show
th* slightest deflation from nor-
mal, •omethinK must b« don*
about i t Beautiful teeth ar*
roquirement-and don't think that
th* prettlo* ot the soreen don't
know it. Many of them have denr
tal examinations »v«ry thro*
months. Beauty Is their stock in
trade;_thay do *verythlngr po«-
*lbl« bolretaln It, mak» every pos-

A Piece of Tour Mind
Karl H. Plataer, phJ).

1 Ooiuultlnt; P*ychologl*t"

Many readers of this column are kind enough to write
letters to me, voicing their comments, suggestions, or ques-
tions. EJxcerpts from some of these letters and replied to
them may be of general interest to other readers.

Mm Mi S., of Linden, wrltogt
"My son, ago 6, cubi't go to sleep
until he rock* on hi« elbow
and knees—for~hnlf an hour or
*o. He rocks and rocks, bump-
lug his head against the head-

seem* to exist a deslr* for articles
in that toplo^

of Chathnm, writes I

board. Whnt should I do about
It?"
Mrs. M.. 8., the^elbow-knte posi-

tion and rocking you~deacrlbe are
typical of infanta. When a child
of your son's age adopts auchjbe-
havlor, it Is a sign of regression to
Infantile level.' He has a reason
fordoing so. You
will very pa-
tiently have to
find out what
unsatisfied mo-
tive* for love,
security, t o r n -
panlonshlp h«
has. You will
have to d-eter-
mlne what fearB
he has, and why.
Your son jjbould
be given all the fee-llrigs of secur-
ity that you can. The circum-
stances of his hom«i fajmlly, and
social lire should bo examined to
find out causca of the fears which
he Is meeting on an ln.fantile
level. Do not try to cure th*_haiblt
by spanking, VOHtShTHeTIt; fldi-
oule, or scolding. Such technique*
will only drive him farther Into
a shell. Cure It with patient im^
doratandlng, and with loving se-
curity .

Mrs. R. M., of Summit, write*!
"My huoband goes out one or-
two nights every week without •
Jelling me whore he in going. I
think 1 have- sTTlBlit^to knoW
whore he Is. I'm XTniid he-has

potato burgera, Iy6liwa!sjppt*k*e*s* "To"umFanS£li£ir woman."

goo* out only
husband

a, week, "he" mu»l-otajr-lw>me with
you" tho—other fIve ^or^-siit^-Saoh
behavlor " Is ̂ not exactly leTWlnjf
you alone. The reason for hU "not
telling you whor« he 1* going may
not only b« that of having another
woman; It may be that h* want*
to havft some part of himself
which/ Is private. He Is entitled
to that privacy. Don't upbraid
him or dreata * tearful scene; to
do so will only drliv* him out
more ofton. Do re-examln* your
owit person and behavior Have
you wllppod Into slipshod wnyflT
Are you keeping yourself and the
hoii.'ic a» attractive to him a> you
cum? Try those tootles, and »ee
If the situation will not Improve.

Mr. J. C, of Short Hills,
writes: "i like what you' are
trying to^Nay in your oolimin,
hut 1 think you make them too
plain, Young sound as If you
are trying to talk1 down to your
reader* Aftnr all, you are writ-
Ing for u. milnirlmii' itroiip who
arn almve the uveruge In intel-
ligence and who don't need tall(-
lug down to"

r Mr. J. C, If I've been gttllby of
any talking down I certainly
apologias. I *urcly don't mean to
do no. X feel • that a column can
be Bolc-titlflcally valid imd yet
written In an easy style. If others
feel 1'vo been writing on too low
L level, I'll be glnd to change.

Mrrt. Ii I,, of Mnplowooil,
wrltvx: I've enjoycd your ar-
(jlclti on |irojildUw and feel that
more should lie , written."
Thunk you, Mrs, L. I., more will

>« written, particularly If tiler*

Mr. 3.
"Let'* have no mars-stuff about
prejudice In your column. You'r*
frying to put the Negro on an
equal level with me. Would
you like your sister to marry a.
Negro?" •
Mr. J. S., I may foe stupid and

frequently am, but I fall to ace
how the very r«al question of al-
lowing and toelplng all human be-
ing* of any race or creed to live
like fellow human beluga has any-
thing; to do with » hypothetical
query of a Negro's marrying my
lister.

To other reader* of thl* col-
umn, have these excerpts of lot-
tors received and answer* been
lnterestlng-to youT If oo, let'th
know and—more-will toe Included
In the future. If you have any
obhoi problems or questions,
please feol free to write. I can
promise to read and answer youf
letters very qareiully.' Of course,
every letter Is handled' as an en
tlrely"- confidential mattor.

A safe In ajprlvato horn* at 22
Fair mount terraos, Ecat Orang«,
waj cracked open last week by

thlof-whor evidently had "cased
the joint" thoroughly before do
ing the job. He entered the
home, went straight to the third
floor room where
and proceeded to br«nk_op_en the
stool-box,. maklng-oW-with-JS,
In jewelry,

slbU effort to be even more good
looking. I t 1* an occupation.

Denbal decay 1* a trouble that
1« a* old a* th« hill*. I t l»di*--|-
oouraging to be Informed by »pe-
olallsts that there 1* no acquired
Immunity against thl* - common
trouble. But, by being fastldloua
aibout brijahlng the biter* after
each meal, by using a mouth
waah freely, there U a. chance
that on* will have lea* difficulty.
. . . . . '_ Pint of Milk. - '
They also recommend that a

pint of milk a day be Included In
the diet because of th* calcium
content Some dentist* believe
that vitamin C helps teeth to keep
strong. Thl* dietary—friend 1*
found In orange Juloe, lefctuot and
egg». — -

Bacteria I* ever present In the
mouth, and th«y .-bode you no
good. After each vigorous brush-

The huge "Avitruo," th* Air
Corps' new 8,000 -lb. motorle**
transport piii>Hble~oT carrying 88'
paratroopers and_» 3 ton' truck,
recently took to th« a.lr »t Tren-
ton. New- Jersey.

Delightful-. . . ~
Convenient. . .

for b»Uj*
by *oci*ti*«, clubf, or
•ct ba 15 tabUi, U *vw(*U* MOW

""RUSTIC ROOM

Avallnl>le to March 81

SDfUA A. GFTZLBt,
o-o*oe

RIGBYS
Highway 24 In Historic Springfield

The "DECOLLETTE"
The new lowr cut pump for dress and cock-

tail use. Available in fine black suede,

black patent leather and smart blue calf.

Designers and Retailers of Fine Footwear

EAST-ORANGF
MONTCLAIR

551 Main Street—
540 Bloomfield Ave.

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, EAST OKANGEJ
FRIDAY EVENINGS, MONTOLAIIt

6 0 SPRINGFIELD
af HIGH ST.

SWEATER
SPECIALISTS

Springfield Av«. at High St., Nawark
"Op.n Wad. I Frl. to 9 P. M.

_ . . .' •
9J Brotid SI. at E. J*r»y, Clliabtth

' Open Thurtdny ta * f. M.

•P0PPY:made MOMMY stop knitting

When?
While we still cannot make immediate delivery,
we can promise delivery on many models, includ-

~Ing the popular Featherweight Portable, within
60 days from date you register.( . ~~

—How?

Our storage rooms af* dean and Atf with special
facilities for storing pianos, upholstered faraitttre
and rugs. Corisult us if a change or adjustment
\m your household brings up the problem of
mwmg t storing your belongings. Information
and rate* without obligation.

Son ill Storage Co.
210 Valley St., South Oratig«

. l>epmuhthU Hincm 1UII9

John fe. Campbell

SO 2-1000

2. you pay nqffiJngr^to register. No
ceptei until: machJoc kreadyior- -delivery."

3. No contract to sign now. Budget ternrw may be
utanged at time of delivery.

4. No obligation. Delivery may be cancelled if you
change your IUUML - .

5. About prhos. SINGER Portables begin at $79.50,
SINGER Cabinet Electrics at $114.00. Prices include set
of attachments, famous SINGER Sewing Course imd
complete SINGER Service. Price of your machine will
ot course be that in effect at time of delivery.

Don't delay . . . * rogistoV
tor your new Sirigof TODAYI

SINGER SEWING CENTER
IRVINGTON, 1044 Springfield Ave., ES 34106
LINDEN, 400 N. Wood Ave., LI 2-6757
MILLBURN, 61A Main St., Ml 6-4 M 7
SUMMIT, 387 Springfield Ave., SU 6-6278
UNION, 993 Sfuyvesanf Ave., UNVL 2-7014
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your Suburban Garden:
By Alexander Forb«6

Seeds of annual flowers which
geminate slowly, or which require
» long; growing period to produce
flowers, can be etarted In the
house weekc—earller than they
could safely ' be sown outdoors,
Varieties usually given this early
start "Include petunias" and snap-
dragons, which germinate slowly;
asters, which flower very late, and
such tropical subjects as begonias
and Siilvia. Many quick-growing,
harely annuals are started Indoors,
when early f lowera are wanted.

Nearly every home baa^a-eunny
•window where on a shelf, or the
window, sill, If It Is wide enough,
plants can be started. Flortsts'
"pans" half dhe-height-"or-a NOweT"
pot—2*4 to 3 inches—are excellent
for this purpose; low boxes with
holes In the bottom to provide
drainage can be purchased or built

Soil Mixture Important'
Soil for seeds should be finely

screened—compost—with sufficient
risand to maftejt. poroujtwand_qui

to drain! A1* good soil consists of
one-third sand, one-third peat and
one-third jrardpn loam. It need
contain no plant food. Drainage

wholes should be bored at Intervals
in the bottom of a wooden box or
flat; |f seed pots or pans "are urted,
the drainage hole should be well
ooyenvi with pot sbreda, - smal
stones, sphagnum moss or other
matefmirFW the box or seed pan
with soil, and- level It off with' a

container partially filled with
water and-allowed to remain until
surface moisture appears on the
•oil.

Seeds germinate better In dark-
ness and need constant moisture.
To keep a molet condition It U
sometimes" wel> to cover the box
with a pane of glass, but if mois-
ture collects to excess on the
underside, the glass should be
ralscd_»Jlghtly to admit air. Never
allow the soil to dry out-but never
over water, for either condition
may cause serious Injury to. the
young planta or prevent a uniform
germination. . "

small~flat board or ruler. Kirm the
•oil by pressing down with a board
out to fit the inside of the box; bt
euro the corners arc' well firmed
or they may elrtk when water Is
applied. ~

Seeds Can be sown broadcast or
~ ln~. rows, the latter method being

preferable because of ease in culti-
vating1 and weeding; If necessary
Care must be taken that the seeds
be sown tbinly.jtor when crowded
a fungous dlsccute called "damplng-
off" may attack the plants. Over-
watering or a suddon drop In
temperature while the foliage is

^wet cauflo this disease to appear,
Damplng-off disease may be

• avoided by covering the soil with
a thin layer of sphagnum moss,
passed through a sieve, and cow-
ing the seeds In this. A substitute
for soil which has given sntlflfac-
tlon Is vcrmlculite, prepared for
horticultural use, which Is very
light and retains both air and
water for long periods.

Fine seoda, llko those of the
'begonia, may simply be pressed

\ Into the soil; larger seeds, llko
flowering sage, ehould be covered

' wlth~finely screened soil—«Mid or
moss to about twice their thlck-
Ivese or about one-eighth Inch.

lie Careful About Watering
After -the seed Is covered, tho

soil-should-be gently pressed with
the bo<ird and watered very care-
fully. Larger seeds should bo
wntcred with a fine spray, but tho
flood box of fine seeds should be

, watered-,by placing It In a second

SALESMEN WANTED FOR
NORTHERN NEW JERSEY

Work wliero
Wo have openings for ambitious
and energetic men. Applicants
must be far above average In-
oducatlon, integrity and ability;
Wo are an established but rap-
Idly growing multi-state organi-

-zntlon with thousands-of clients
In this territory.

-This company ploneefiJd tho
[,'rcat and growing business of
planned Investment programs
wi th s t r i c t custodianship-of
funds. Public acceptance is such
that an ambitious salesman's

-nonimi.HHioris should far exceed
the avTiiaijo salaried job. Tho

.most successful age group Is
above 35. -Our sales executives
and branch man a g~o r s arc _
picked from our staff- ' —
Our_thoroiiKh tralningrj~wlriirH"
Inc'lVfifinT"! uhdamontnii) of salcs=_

Inianship, represents an" unusual,
?5pport™itj£jfpr-serloii8 minded

Jfr.tmiviinviT will bo hold
Tuemlny' to Frlflny

ij~l2' noon
Room 302 286. NTfiroacTSt.
- Elfrabeth.N.

D«<lflnciJ and built to Ut
you •xamln* dlamondi th«
way a |owol«r Jo. i . SEE
th« facU (or yourwlf liefor.
you buyl'.

.22 OREEN ST., NEWARK X
Op.n W.d. to 9 P. M.

.ce to sensitive H can
weigh a fingerprint—l»-one-of-the:

key research tools being used by
scientists Vf an electrical manu-
facturing company In metals tests
aim«d at Improving, Jet engines,

Few people^know It, but farm-
ers, sailors . and . people oyer-cx-
gofled~to the elements are aptTo
develop skin cancer. This type of
cancer ig more common In the
southern parts of. .the United
States than In theccntral or north-

DREAM \\WS\,M a BUDGET
A home that has all the com-

pact advantages of an apartment,
yet bos also the satisfaction of an
"upstairs" and the Joy of being
• separate and Independent resi-
dence. Is. the little dream houss
pictured here.

While Its designer! decline to
make any-estlmate of Its approxi-
mate cost, ilnce labor uid ma-
terial costs and conditions vary
so greatly In different parts of
the country, they do .call It a.
budget-house, so It can't be pro-
hibitively expensive.

Amazingly enough, the combin-
ation livlng-dlnlng room, com-
plete Httle kitchen, balcony bed-
room, bathroom and four big.
closets are all contained In a
space just 20 by 24 feet Plenty
of windows, including the 13-foot
one on the balcony and the long
one behind the living room sofa,
flood the house with light and
sunshine. —

The Navy today has'-nvors-
than 400 jihlj)-and station news-
papers that are printed for the
benefit of_Naval personnel who
are Isolated from regular new*
services.

CHARMINGLT MODERN IN APPEARANCE, and
as practical "as It ie ohanmlng, thl» unusual little
home combines the oomipaot convenience of an

apartment and the satisfaction that goes with
compJebely detached- house.

LIVING-DININ'G ROOMt, kitchen, balcony bedroom, bathroom and four
big closets are magically included lnLtihe over-all spaca-qt-20 by 24 feet
Maximum sunshine end light are afforded by generous window *pace.

OUTSIDE THE BIO
opportunity to enjoy
the Hvlng room.

LIVING ROOM window, a wide tenraco otters
sitting In the sun. The door at right leads) Into

THE BALCONY BEDROOM, with full-size twin beds, easily attains
privacy by drawing the curtains seen at the left In picture at right.

PUBLIC NUISANCE NO. I

Common Cofcf Far from Conquered

FACTS

HI BIMBST watoicon
CAN'T SEB TOE COLO BU6
HOBOOi 'KNOW< AN/rilINd
ABCXir iTi 4 I IAPC. SIZE.,.

ir'4 ALIVE/

O N W MUM UIV
• <UFfE(\ COW/. KXi.CAIi,

KASWi ANF QEIEK
ANIM4W 6AMT

O (SET OVBTA COUL
611 PIENT7 Of. KESr,
DAT AHpfKINt; NOR.-
MAUVj CALL YOUR
POCTOfc IF IT 6CH

WOMET:

Health authorities arc intensify-
ing warnings that Public Hoalth
Enemy No. 1—the common cold—
is still far from conquered, despite
recent Isolation of one oold-cuus-

-fng "agent" by «clontl»ts of the
U. S. Public Health Service. .

To date, It Id not oven known
whothor tho cold-demon is living
or -non-living, though . It Is sus-
pected of being a virus. It has
novor been photographed or Been;
only Its dliadoikr has been vaguo-
ly discerned by powerful electron-
ic microscopes. No effective cold
vucolne has boon developed, "und
It Is unlikely thnt one will be pro-
duced until the truo nature of
the agent or agonts. responsible
for colds Is ascertained. Conquest
of the common cpld, now widely
conceded to be s. systemic dis-
ease, may woll require years. And
even then, the euro may be found
to bo worst! .than the cold Itself!

In tile miMUitlmo, millions of
people arc blithely disdainful of
colds In tho mistaken belief tl»it
a cold euro h«H boon found or-Is
just around the iwimr. Remem-
ber, tho common eold Is still
America's prevulent dlsea.se. it
still strikes 10 of overy 20 per-
sons annually—many of thorn sev-
eral tlmos. It still loads Indirect-
ly to thousands of deaths from'
pneumonia, inlluonzii, tuborculo-
sli, empyoma, nop'brltla, heart

diseasê —and » ho&t of other Ill-
nesses.

But while the common cold re-
mains almost as complete a mya-
tary as It was moro than 2,4000
years ago, «. great,doal has been
learned about how to Lesson the
chances of getting a cold. Hero
are some simple suggestions that
hiivo stood tho tost 'of time and
sclontiflc scrutiny:

1. Keop In good general health
by eating the right foods, getomg
fresh rtlr and exercise and plenty
of rest. ' •••

2. Wear warm clothing when tho
weather i« cold—ovorshooB or
rubbers whun It rains or snows.

S. Avoid drafts and sudden
temperature changes,

4. Steer a course far to wind-
ward of persons who have colds.

Wife Preservers

THETSTAIR CARPET MATCHES the shaggy living.
roam rug lndoop turquolse-color, both providing an
Interesting contrast - In"texture to linoleum floor,

uaed Bhrougliout th» house, to provide unity and
spaciousness. _:

Does // Pay for Wifey to Help Incqme
By Working? You May Find It DoesnLt

Hore'a a new anglo on the high"
coat of living. Dorda Andereon, ex-
tension specialist in^iSrill! man-
agement" a t Riitgers—Unjlvcralty.,.

-has-ralsed the question of
-wlfo~warfc—Sor that means exor not It's wise to have' the Httle-

ment-tHB famlly~Tricome. — - _

-worle"*mnv~ be
tha t tho wife dolngr hcvilscworJk--Trifonvlll-have^iesfl-t-lri«>-to-d|o.hor

owtn personal, grooming If she's
working. ' — ' ^ .

She Must be Tough,
Another lbem that may lie** to

bo considered li whether the wife
will need extra help to ol«4n the
house or do the - Lauindiry. ,Th,ls wJU

To mako dull or tamluhod gold jewelry
look like now, nib it llulitly until hrislit
with a toolhljiuali Hint linn been dl|i|)od
Ant in atiunoiiia, then in baking soda.

nfialcea ajlnamclal comtrlbiitlon to
the family Income just as t h e
wage earner doea. In fact, • she
state* that even when a wife l«
employed, It doesn't moari thnt the
family income Is Increased to any
groat extent. .

To estimate Kh» money aotuaUy
earned, .don't forget to ocynslder
what la baleen from tho pay check
before it Is received. Deductions
may Include Income box, social
security. payments and other In-
surance taken out by t h e em-
ployer.

It O«(« Complicated
Then figure whether food Is

costing more when the wife is
working. Estimate tho extra ex-
pertise of hmchds eaten away from
homo and the possible added coat
of meaJa even when the" family
eats at,homo. The employed hou.i«-
wlfe has less time for careful
planning and buying. And the use
of ready-oooked and quickly
cooked food« can . Increase the
food bill. It may happen, too, ih«it
the family east more mefljs away
from home, because the homo-
mittkee Is tired or busy,

Bus fare or other transportation
coa ŝ to «aid from work m.ust be
addod to th-u expense of holding a
job, too. ' . -

Clothing costs for Uio "wprklng
gal" will bo higher on tlie average
than for the woman lit homo. Tdie
woman who worlta will need more
clothes, and the cost • of street
clothes Is higher than house
dresses. Don't forget tli« Increased

oost of upkeep for the family's
cIotlieTTelther. Usually the amount
of washing, lronlnig; cleaning and
pressing done home Is de-

hu3band_and_

a—the:

depend, of 'course,- on how time
consuming and physically wearing
the Job -l«,-and also on bhe_totol
Jamlly-income. —"—

If both husband emd_wif« work
at outside jobs and fdr~on9 reason
or ow>t))ier-lttoiot possible to hire
someone to Ho some of the hoilse-

•workV"it_should be ioflli7.ed that
-double sbrengith and energy will
_be"rcflulred to do hovtsework-*"
-ningfl .and Mondays. Whether th«
'wlfe""ls »trang_enoligh^*r<v tak«-it
must be consld*red. Tne~lncrensed
pjiyalcal ~u ird nervous—sttvvln of:
two jobs .win lead=to_Ulncss
itis high expenses^

i^a-wlee-^to think of these things
bofo.ro deciding whether the wife
should continue working. You may
bo Mirprlsed to flmd that It's oost-
big too much for h«r to -hold a
job. .

« in iiii, >. in Vin-r™

Testing oarrler aircraft and V-
bombs together, the Navy hoju-s
to adapt rocket warfttXe-_fur unr-
face Vt-asel*;. - Kirat firing v,**is

Wife Preservers

Outdoor work shoes or chilili-on's shoes
which have hardened iiftiT celling wot,
may be softened by rubbing with w»nn
(not hot) neat's toot oil. castor oil or
tallow.

with a captured German V-2
from the deck of US.S Miilway-nt
sen.

An x e
Camp - fur Uoyi

t-lC years
Bralidon, Vt.

Mrtuorablc f l-
Dcrlcnces. Ilcfln-
fd roiiiiiaiunn-
shlp. n.-inm-ri nnO
flosii-ly suiHTViKft)— activities.
Arilury, )n>r!»-b:irl( riding, s»im-
milil", woodrrall, rli-. Mmlirn
rahins. INTtioiiallty dvvrlop-
nirnt booklet.

Safety U our icHfr/nrorJ .

E. J. JAN TAUSCH
WNVL. 2-'JTOB-J

8H CiJtlwell Ave., Union

NOW IS THE TIME
to give your home that NEW LOOK

Wo reupholtiter and restyle your LIVING ItOOM SUITE.
Slipcovers made to order tq; fit like UphoMery with Uio NEW
LOOK STITCH seiinis to iiHsure-lonKrr-wear. WK.-ALSO; DO
RKPAIKING AND MAKE NEW LIVING ROOM'-SUITES,
WITH ALL WORK BKINGT DONE RIGHT ON THE

- - ' ' " PREMISES. .-.—

Call EL 3-0411
and our decorator will comn <<> your home with Nimipleii and

you friendly advice and'FKEE ESTIMATES.

R & L Decorators
1147 Liberty Ave., Hillside, N. J.

LINOLEUM IN
"OTHER ROOM" COLORS!

Leading decorators were
the first to urio the new
c»lor« of Inluid Linoluum
as huslo floors In botl-
ruonis, living room* and
entrunco hulls. It's the
•mart-tliliiff to do wher-
ever floor* need attention

nd you want a pnrfor.t
oolor Hchome. Call for a
free, oourtoous eHtlmnte.

-Short-H»Hs-7-ZS'»fl-or:Mlllbnrn-6-09»9

COKllOSi L.HHBEKT
517 MUXBURN AVENUK, MILLBURN, N. 3.

Conaltler tho mban look of a flat-top desk
in knotty pine—.the perfect accessory for
an "nt lii>me" executive. A genuine green
leather top highlights the popular knotty
pine,wood. Brass handles trim the eight
ipucions drawers which provide ample
filing space for bills, letter* nnd house-
hold accounts. Tho <le«k measures 411"
long, 26" deep to fit neatly into a hall,
corner' or, become tho focul point of n
room. Consider the price, too—amazingly
low for miclr quality construction and fine
workmanship—made, posaihle by Fisher's
convenient "on-the-highway" location.

mi so

r

SOS MllXIWHN AVENUE

an lite Highway, Opp. Clmnllclvr

MIL1.UVHN, NEW JER5EV

. . . • " ' • , • • < « .

" Op*p Eveniitgt to 8:30. • I'luimed PaymeifU • JU/Ubiirn <>:QZ9Q.
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DINING-NFFE SPOTS

The U.S. Navy repprta-that_18S_
M&iiiieg were killed and 616
wounded on Enlwetok during the
w a r . .-•

Distinctive

DIKING
You will always

find it at

THE
WAYSIDE
._ INN

DENVILLE. N. J.

-.DANCING.
every"" Friday nnd Saturday

Mimic by
CHARLIE MADDOCK.

;''... JUULHIJ
VIBRA QUARTET

EXCELLENT FACILITIES
FOR

PARTIES, BANQUETS

Phone Rockaway 9-0821
Ask for Mr. Fred Henn

Jellybean Tones By
FRANK WALTER

m

'2-S yf^jBjHI^niitaii
"Cojw-I'MH, Kinjt lulm^'St'n.linK, l « , >

"Torment" at LitHe
Theatre a Penetrating
Psychological Study

Rarely has the screen attempt-
ed the penetrating psychological
atudy of a human being which
Is found In "TORMENT" now be-
ing shown at the Little Theatre
at 562 Broad street, Newark;—

" T O R M E N T " whl . ch \v«
awarded the Grand Prix du
Cinema at the Cannej Film Fea-
tlvel has for It« central figures a
sadistic Latin teacher In a boys'
school, a sensitive adolescent stu-
dent, and a. yoking shop-girl wllh
whom both men become Involved
The gdrl'» relationship wlbh the
teacher U one of terror. because
of the abnormal cruelties he fn-̂
flicta upon her, Her relationship
with the boy Is Idyllic, ~but~ over-
shadowed by fear of the tormen-
tor, whom she Is afraid to roveal.
-Directed with daring frankness

and artistry, the theme Is deli-
cately treated In true cinematic
tradition. "TORMENT" has been
referred to as a companion piece
to the pre-Hltler'German master-
piece, "Miicdchcn In Uniform"."

APPEARING TOGETHER for
the first time are Robert Taylor
and Audrey Totter, In the lead-
ing roles of the powerful new
suspense-drama, "High Wall,"
one of the Walter Reade anni-
versary jubilee attractions, play-
Ing at the Jersey Theatre, -Mor-
rlstown, for one ' wcok starting
today.

"Uh-oh! Lost again!"

CHI-AM CHATEAU
State Highway 29 Mountainside, N. J.

1 Featuring Chinese-American Cuisine

OPEN DAILY — DANCING NITELY
DINNER FROM $1.25 ~

Music by

RAY DeVALLEE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Featuring ALLEN PAUL

Westfield 2-3873 GEORGE CHONG

T.J . RYAN'S^
RESTAURANT and TAVERN

SPECIAIJZINO IN
STEAKS—

SEA FOOD AND
SAUERBRATEN

^ WITH POTATO
DIT1VIPLINGS :

TJIOB. Jf. Ryan, Prop.

Located
At

;—Springfield
Ave. and

Vauxhall Rout)
Vaux Hull

PHONB UNIONVUXE 2-315CLFOK RESERVATIONS
FOR WEDDINGS. BANQUETS and PARTIES

SPECIAL
|1.50

TURKEY
DINNER
SUNDAYS

FOR THE FINEST IN TELEVISION
VISIT

WALTER'S
TWO BARS

Walter A. SchmidUn, Prop.

FAMOUS F6R~SHTLI CON CARNE AND 5TEAKS

~ Morrls-ahd MUlburn-Aves^

HEIDELBERG
RESTAURANT _

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

ROUTE 39 ' ' SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone Fanwood 2-7337

LOBSTERS - STEAKS•SEAFOOD
Smtcrbraten Scrviul Dally

Sunday. Dinner* In thn OLD HMDE1MFMG Fa»hlmt

Limoh — Dinner

Cheerful and Comfortable

COME — BRING VOUR IKIENDS

' (Clotted Momluyn) ' _,

the NEW MlLLBROOK
-Home Cookins; Italian-American Cuisine

, ^ 2 0 0 Main Street, Millhurn, N. J.
CLOSED ON TUESDAYS

f) RAVIOLI ' • CHICKtSN A LA CACCIAtORE
• I.ASACNA • VI'AI, A LA rAUiMIGANA

• MONICOTTI • VEAL NCALOI'INI, mushrooms
• SPAGHETTI (any style) • LOIIHTEll A LA trilA UIAVOLA

STEAKS • CHOPS • SEA FOODS
D I N N E R S " '"""'" I H'« CAMU TO WKIWINdS, SliaW

\2 Minutes From Mlllburn Center ''"r Ki'scrvullnns full Mllihurn .

5-Wlnures From Paper Mill Playhouse Ample.I'urklnt, Fw-mile*

Streptomycin, a chemical ob-
;alned fronr a mold, has been
iroved very effective against
uberculoslt In guinea pigfl. In
uman treatment It In a long step
n tbc right direction but not ft
ure, It hai been found moat use-
ul In tuberculosis of the lungs
,nd acute ease« but not in long-
tatidlng

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACK

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
d 9 , Mountalnsld*

near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to S-^lSo up
—dinner—6 to D-̂ -SlJSB up

Sfatoday^M-to-9

(Cloied Monday)
Banquets and parties accommodated

Phone Weatfleld 2-2969

Visit . . .

WALLY'S
MOUNTAIN IHN

Located VA Mil* from Route
29 on Bonnie Burn Road,

Watchung, N. J;

~ for . . .

FULL COURSE
" D I N N E R S —

$1.751
$ 1

.SO

COUNTRY-STYLE
CHICKEN DINNER

BAKED HAM
DINNER

YANKEE POT—: $_|.50_
ROAST DINNER — I .

SEA FOOD - $ 1 . 3 5
COMBINATION

Spaghetti and Meat BallB—

FOR PARTIES AND
BANQUETS.

ON WEEKDAYS

Tel. Fanwood 2-9884

inn

Something. New Hat Been Added

NOW'AX

ZIGLER'S COOKERY!
TAKE HOME
Ready to Seme

HOT FOOD
Whole Roast Chicken
(Approximately Z<H pounds)

Whole Itoast Turkey
(approximately 11 pounds) •

Droning and Gravy Included

free Delivery of Turkey

ZIGLER'S COOKERY
IUUHH . tind Control Ave.

I'lioiio OK 4-0S14 E. Orange

l Open Sunday* •

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

HPHERE was one cannibal king who could boast honestly
*• that he had established diplomatic relations with-an

American_government, avers historian Stanley F. Horn.
The chief's name was King
Ishypaw, and he was a very
big shot in the Caroline
Islands in 1865, when the
Confederate _ man - of - war
"Shenandoah"—hove into
harbor, and invited him
aboard. a

There was a painful -moment
when King Ishypaw tripped
over a. hawser Just after he
reached-the bridge, and fell flat
on his royal face, but soon wine
and good fellowship were run-
ning high, and, says historian
Horn, the "ceremony ended
with an appropriate feasb"
Prof. Horn neglects to explain •
the meaning of that word "appropriate." What his reader* want to.

-know, Is: what..was the meat courseT
\ • • •

At the recent librarians' convention In California, one sarcastlo
speaker brought down the house by declaring, "While those who
attach themselves to library work seldom get loose, it must be ad-
mitted that very occasionally a girl manages to marry her way ou£., .
but high offlolals of the association-arc now working on a. plan to
p r e v e n t it ." _ • • — • •
Copyright, 1948, by Bennett Carf. Distributed by King Features Syndicate, IDA.

Answer to Last Week'* Puzzle
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jpana Andrew^Siaixlnjg:
In New Proctor's "Shoyt

p«jierTS "Nlarht
lnjf »t~TRKO
'gTowaiFk.

Theater,
g Also—sCarfed—IM—thlii
John Cromwoll prodiicTlon "are
Merle Oboron us the woalthy »p-
clety girl seeking to overcome the
blinded composer'* great pride
and complete his brilliant con-
certo, and Ethel Barrymore RH
her worldly-wise aunt.
Hoiigy Carmlohiaol hna a proml-

•nenl rble and presentfljlla current
eomposltlon "Who Killed Kr?"

In th» stirring climax- of Wils
great love story, the' composer's
concerto, written by Lolth Ste-
vens, is played by Arthur.Rubin-
stein and the New York Phil-
harmonic - Symphony Orchestra

~ljmder Eugene Ormtwdy.
^Rct]]ous Waters" starring Don
Castle, Audrey Lonp, and Peggy
Knudoon Is the co-feature.

.Wife Preservers

A cont of wator-wlilte transparent Itic-
quor will kool> bronze .atliclts from tarn-
iiilihiK. Kirst wmili tho article with warm
xvator and BonpsudR If nolled, ilnso with
hot water, then n|ir>ly a cont of dcnatureil
alcohol and lot It dry. Thou nfiply tho
lacquer with a brush or spray. •

SUNDAY

^

SPECIAL- $1 .50-

of ChickenrTrnit Cop,"
f IIerrlnj;.Jromato Juice.

Lobster Spread

Garden Balad

Broiled Steak, butter aauc« fl.SO
Vankee Pot Roast, noodlu 1.90
Baked Virginia Ham,

rnlaln IMICO, . -._ . . . 1.B0
llonst Voimg Turkey, dressing I.6S
Uo.ist Prime Slrlola of. Best,
-•u jus ....1.:....:". J.«

Oretn Ve^etabl* Jk Potato

Mines or Pumpkin Pl«
Plum PuddlrtK, Chncolata Sundaa,
Hawaiian Pineapple, let Cream,

Cotln

ZIGLER'S

Munti A Central, Rant Orang«
• 12 Noon to 0 l>, M.

BARCLAY ON BRDGE
By Shepard Barclay

•HIM Authority on Authority*"

NEXT SEASON AT HAND
TOP^DRAWBR^championshlp

bridge for the season of 1948-
1949 will get under way tomorrow
evening, when the banner Indi-
vidual title contests open In New
York. The American Contract
Bridge League, sponsor of the
contests, calls one of them the
"world's masters championship"
and the other thmXUnlted States
masters championship," the dl«-~
tlngulshing factor" is thai In tht
former a player requires
total of "master"polntB"
glble. Following three days o!
these events, with 36 players In
each, the Vanderbllt Cup contest
for teams of four will bo playod,
also in New York, beginning Mon-
day evonlng. Superfine bridge
gets played by the winners of all
these events. ..

day evening." 'supernne unu 8 .
gets played by th« winner* of all
these events.

4 K J 10 8
V A K 6 2
• K. 8 6

K j — -
A 9 8 4 2
» Q J 10

D 8 7 6
4 None
A Q 9 t

+ Q J 10 9-
7 6 4 3

N
W E

s• * Q 7 3 ' - "
V None

• • A 3
4, A 10 8 7 8 5 4 i

(Dealer: North. Both sides-vul-
nerable,)
North East South West
1 + Pass 2 + 2 4
S » Dbl 6 4 Pasi .
«• . . . - ; —
Charles J. Solomon, of Phila-

delphia, winner of last year's
world's individual, was South at
one table of this tournament deal,
by bidding not reported. That
given above was at another ta-
ble. But therels a clear record
of hUplay, which made the con-
tract following the-same load-as
at th« other club slam table, the
diamond Q. •

The other declarer, upon wlJf-
nlng the opener with the diamond
A, ran his eight club tricks, hop-
Ing to squeeze somebody with the
last of the suit, "West, however,
who then retained two sp«des and
the diamond J-10-0, tossed one of
the-latter-and thus held the con-
tract to exactly the number of
tricks bid.

Mr. Solomon got an extra trick
by building a. Bound format for a
squeeze. Fallowing— the diamond
A trick, he scored the cliib A~Snd
K, used the hoart A and K for
spade discards, ruffed a'heart and
then ran his clubs, As he played

A1 new dollghtful room for your,
next party, banquet, or rooep-\
tlon. You'll love the tempting
foods, dellclously prepared by
excellent chefs, and perfectly
served In an atmosphere of sub*
dued refinement, For rnrtorvn-
tlonn, call Mr, Arthur, ORange
J-88B1,

<S4 BRICK CrlURCH PLAZA
.EAST ORANGE, N. I.

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
IUdgedale Ave. Florham Park, N, J.

Madison S-M08

Dally 8 P. M. to 11 P. M.
(except Mondays)

Miitinee Sat., Sun. mid Holiday
i:S0 to 8 P. M.

Skating Olaasen Wed., 1'huri. and Sun.
evcnl.l«« 11 P. M. to 12 mldnlte,

— Jay Edipard, Pro/efllonal —

, — Ethel Ha} ward, Organhl —

the last, West had hU spadi A
and' two diamonds, with the dum-
my holding the spade K and dia-
mond K-8, while South still re-
tained the diamond. l,_Whateyer
West.discarded on that eleventh
trick would be fatal to him. Ac-
tually he selected a diamond, so
the spade K was. discarded. The
diamond K and'8 then took the
last two tricks, poor West "going
to bed" with hlg spade A. j -

In the absence of organic
"disease, the_ Individual who con-
sumes a diet adequate in calories,
consisting of fruits, milk, eggu, a
variety olKnieats and green voge-
tablc* docs Njot need additional
vitamins. Weakness, fatlguc.JIn^
somla, norvousncssxan<J "irritabil-
ity are mpre~apt to beNJue to over-
work, norvous tcnslon-Tor^o social
or financial difficulties thohsto a
vitamin deficiency, . x^

Paramount has purchased screen
rights to the current Broadway
play, "The Heiress," as a starring
vehicle for Olivia DeHavllIand.
The movie will be directed by Wil-
liam Wyler. . •

HITCHIN' POST
INN

ROUTE 29, UNION, N.J.
Unvi. 2=3170

Banquets • Weddings
Our Specialty

DANCING
Sat., Sun. NightsFrL,

OUR MENU

Nlext

Luncheoh Date

.60 to ?1.3S

Dinner From J1.50
Open Dally at Noon

CHICKEN BARN
Route 6, East of 21 Totowa Boro

Little Falli 4-0891

1-^—IIomp-Mndn Mnrlnatrrt llprrlnit
Fruit Cocktail Fruit .Inlcea

Celery—* Ollvei * Rndlihel
Snup Du Jour . ciilcken Rice

Fried Oyster*, tartar sauce 31.2S
Fried Scallops, rariar sauce 1.25
Fried Shrimps, tartar. Kiiuce 1.40
Fllct of Flounder, Saute 1.2S
Broiled Canadian Smells 1.29
lloast Limb,' mint Jelly 1.25
Chopped Sirloin ftJeaU 1.15
nrejidrd Vral Cutlet, brown.

gravy. • - 1.40
Half Itcinst Clilrllrn, apple

snurr ' 1.50
rrlmo-KlhB of Iirrf >\i Jus I.TS
TloaKt l.oln .of .Irrnry Pork,

\applo sauce _ ~ 1.50
.Southern*—Fried Chicken,

fritters _ l .U
Broiled iftrn Strnk 1.S0
Roast Turko'xrrnhhorry .

Knllce . N^ , ' 1.76

Broiled Sirloin StbuJt ' 2.30

Salnd

F. R, Potatoes. Mashed Potatoes

Choice of Fresh VfC^tablcs

Spumoul nisqult Tortonl
Ice Cream llome-M&de 1'les

Fruit Jello Chocolate Puddlnf
Coffee_» Te» • MHk.

~ Enjoy Our I>«'lirionw Fooiln

Tastily Prepared — Pleasingly Served at the

HILLS INN
Somerset's Finest Restaurant

ROUTE 31, SOMERVILLE. N.-J.—— — —

Phone Som. 8-2166 ~

Where the. Men's Olubs meet—Lions Club—-Kiwnnls Club—
Kxohange Club—Rotary Club. I'rlvnto facilities for Wed-
dings, Banq«jets,~Partles.- Closed All Day Monday.

DANTE S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION. N. J.

NOW OPEN! ^
_ — YOU WILL FIND AS ALWAYS —

• EXCELLENT FKENCH-rTALIAN CUISINE" .
• CIRCULAR BAR '
•'PLEASANT, QUIET ATMORI'HEIIE
• MODERATE PRICES - • • ' . .

Have four Cocktail Around Our Home-tike Ftrqpiace

ONION SOUP AW ORAT1N—FROG'S
FLET MIGNON — CIIICKF,N DANTE

Our FacliltieM Available for Weddlngi, Banqueti and fartie:

4ORRISTOWN.

[Captain
From

I Uiutlle

iBl.hop.
(Vila

I Arobof
Trfnmph I

Vole.
of the

I Turtle

Hl,h
Wall

IUT YOUR

AT OUR

A1MVFRNARV JUBILEE
riHimy + nun

THE GREATEST LINEUP OF
PRODUCT IN OUR FORTY YEAR
HISTORY WILL BE PRESENTED
DURING THIS JUBILEEI
COME AND CELEBRATE WITH
US AT THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
FORM OF FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT
-THE MOVIESI

\ 9 4 B C H M A X 1 1 F 0 B 1 Y t [ A » 5 O f

('i>/> tnlcrtiu'ntiunl

* ( I f IHI IINHT MOIION nCTUUf NUT AT A WJUTU U A M THUTM *

MORR1STOWN THEATRES
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BtNfNe=MLE:SPOTS

1st-ONLY SHOWING N.J.

DARING
DRAMA
of a tvorfton'
sfrang*
detention!

11

PtlONE •' MO! 4-0078

• A NEW AND EXCITING^
"TAYLOR"ROLE

HIGH WALL
Robert
Tayor

With
Audrey
Totter

Starts
Thursday:

—FESTIVAL FILM
.WEDNESDAY, Feb. 18

VIVIAN ROMANCE in

QUEEN'S NECKLACE
French Film—EngllHh Title*

Shown—2:30—I—J> P. M.
Adults Ho tax incl.

The NMovios Are Still Vour
Cheapest. And Bout Form Of

- FnmllyOKntortninniont!HysEnt

ANDREWS
MERLE

OBERON
—HOAGY

CARMICHAEL
» w him tkl "WHO KIHID IK"

ETHEL BARRYMORE

MIGHT SONG
' PLUS 2nd HIT

Crime ihip-cargo of MURDEH! ;

•PERILOUS mm
fe. OON.CASUE • AUDREY. LONG i ;

Of 1
WALTH "

WINCHEIL
Uf4..
" M . , 1 . and
Dana k«*p
lh« roman>
lie rtory

NSl"

Leading Role in "Sfudent Prince" by
Frank Hornaday Resultof Emergency

Frank Hornaday1* triumphant
portrayal nr »hn tltlo rolt- In the
current edition of "The Student-
Prince" at the Paper Mill Play-
house In Millburn which closes
the current, season Saturday,
February 21, Is a direct result of
a brief emergency, appearance
throe seasons ago which resulted'
In a deluRe-of requests for a re-
turn'engagement.

"In J!M4, Hornaday, already the
proud possessor of the title of the
actor who had played K»r\ Franz,
the Prince, more often than any
other nln^er, enme'to Millburn to
fill In for a week when the regu-
lar star contracted laryngitis. Tils
Success In the role 'broucrht > nu-
merous request.1* for his— return
which wan not feasible because of
other commitments until the
prMerit time.

Along with Hornaday. tlin cur-
rent production brings Edith Fel-
lows, an engaging personality,
kriow.nl.to thcntcrRoerM for her
many motion picture portrayals,
3corgc Britton, always a favorite
n Millburn, and Clarence Nords--'

trom, whose comedy antics have

amused Paper Mill audiences for
more than 1,100 performance* of

The male ensemble] always a
standout feature at the Paper
Mill, is kept busier than evcr-in
"The Student Prince." Under the
able musical—baton of John
Charles Sacco, the group sings
the noted Heidelberg-songs com-
posed by Siprmund fcomberg to
tell the romantic story of the love
of a prince for a commoner. The
three student leaders, played by
John Hcnson, Ralph Shaw and
Cnlvin Marsh, lead the grouip in
the outstanding musical gems.

Four outstanding settings by
Kenneth Lloyd Mapes set the pro-
duction which was directed by
Frank Carrinprton and Agnes Mor-
gan. The palace of Karlsbitrg
provides two settings, the office
of the Prime Minister and—the
King's salon, while the other two
are In the-romantlc Inn of the
Three Golden Apples. One lit an_
exterior and the other Is In the
student quarters of the Prince,

LATEST WORLD NEWS—CARTOONS=SHORTS

U C W CD C C I THEATRE
l l L IT J t l L L L ONE HOUR SHOW

Broad & Market Sts.. Newark 2. N. J: 'Tel. MA 3-3504

Paper mill Playhouse
hanU£si!inqi6fylpiiector—Telephone; ShoTelephone; Short Hjlfc 7-300O

LAST TWO - —.-- ,
WEEKS HORNADAY'

SIGMUNO ROM8ER6'8
'V-

EDITH
FELLOWS

GEORGE

MAT&WedftSat

pitk

NORDS
BARRY MACOUUM

ALBERT CARROLL
JOHN CHARIU 8ACCO

\IOintter
'ICKfT&ONSHt <

FRED WARING who will appear
with His. Pennsylvanians at .the"
Mosque Theatre, Newark, for one
performance,. Thursday night,
Feb. 26.

Musical-Week-end
Planned for Mosque .

The New York Philharmonic-
Symphony concert to be given at
tho_Mo3C|UC_Thctiter_on_Satlird«y
night with Bruno Walter c
ductlng will be but one of twolm-
portunt music events scheduled
for thc~wcck-ond of Interest io
local music lovers .
JEhe—other will be thc-recital

which the brilliant Bohemian
pianist, Rudolf SerUIn, will give
at the Mosquo on Sunday after-
noon at 3:45. The Beethoven
"Moonlight" Sonata and twelve
Chopin etudos~ will be among
numbers .play.edj.

(IN PERSON)

FRED WARING
and his Pennsylvanlarts
THURH. NIGHT
FBI?. 3B AT 8:80
Prices (Tax Inrl.)
$1.20, $1.80, 12.40,
$3, 53.60.
Tickets JlnmbBrii-
er's - Kresge'B -
llnlscy ' T.A.. Mall
Orders Killed;
Mionc MA. 3-1S1S

1030 Hrond St.,
Newark

MOSQU

CRANFORD

W PLAYING **
CRANFORD

Pobrunry 12-14,
"HIGH TID15."

Fobnlury 13-17,
ANNIVERSARY."
IK"

8ECRE'it LIF1S OF WACTER MITTY,"

"DAISY
PobninryAN

I.ANK."

ic EAST ORANQE

KENYON," "BLOTTDIE'S
10-21, "CASS I l

* MORRISTOWN . ~ "
C O M M U N I T Y . . . ' •" ' _,

February' 12-18, "THE! SENATOR WAS INDISCREET.'

•JERSEY • ---•.--

Wirunry 12-111, " W a l l WAUi." -

yubrimi-y 12~-W~'TTilS~;i'Ml!r=PdU~ KElil'S," "HED
_8TAU.TOK7' — '

H O L L Y W O O D •• ' ~ ~ ~ _

Pclmuuy ia-15. "IT HAD TO BE YOU." Fobrunry
• 1(1-111, ••LVtlKD." "NEW ORLEANS." -

February 12-14', "I LOVE TROUni.K, I'WNOK OF.
•THIBVKS.1.' PobrllllfV'- lB-17, "BIAOlt DAWN—X DI15,"
"DADMEN-FROM MISSOURI." - "

* ELIZABETH
EI.MORA

February 12-14. "MY WILD IRISH ROSE," "DEVIL
.SHU1." Fubrunry 15-17, "AliWAYa' TOfJETHKR," "R15D
STALLION." Polininry 18-21, "SKCRET LIFE OF WAL-
TIDD MTTUY,11. "LOVE FROM A STRANGER."

L1UKRTY I.

* NEWARK
BKANFORD

Vobrunry'ia^HT'
LOEWS

. fobrunry 13-17,
STANLEY

•Fobrimry I.'1-IB, "SWORDSMAN," "BUCK PRIVATES."
I'ltOOTOK'8 — .

"PIRATES OF MONTIiWSY."

"BODY AND SOUL," "OUBliEY."

TYCOON." "ROSES ARE RED. February
WATERS."

13-18, "NIOHT SONa.'i /-PERILOUS

NiTWSKKBL
•8HOW_nUBI- LATEST NKWS PlUB noleotcd nllOl'tlr—

_ A ! . R ,
IVAIBS."- •Fobrunry 15-17. ".THIS
UULLDOODlUJMMOND-STRIKES

y'Tia-'iii. '•QooTa~N.iawB/' -uaoN-OE-
Rl'l'/,

F.-bninrir 12-111, "KEY WITNESS," "IT HAD TO BK
YOU."

.STATK and HOVAL . •

' Fiibniury 12-1-1. "WILD HARVEST," "LONE WOLF
IN LONDON." Fobrunry 15-ll!:, "NiaHTMARE ALLEY,"
•".HEAVEN ONLY KNOWS."

' S T R A N D ' • • , -

Fclnui'ry~l2,' "SHOOT TO KtLL,|'- " SAORED TO
' DEATH," February 13-H, "REVOLT OF THIS ZOM-

BIES." "MAN THEY COULDN'T HANG." Fobrunry 15-
17,'"SON OF FRANKENSTEIN," "BR1DB OF FRANK-
ENSTEIN."

IRVINGTON
CASTLE -'

February 12, "JKZKBKL," "SLIGHT OA8E OV MUH-'
DIM." Fobrunry 13-14, "BPOILERa," "DIAMOND JIM."
I'obrunry 15-17, "OUT OF THE PAST," "UNFINIS)HKD
DANCK." Vnbrunry 10-21, "SECRET LIFE OF WALTER
MITTY," ['HIGH TIDE."

* MADISON ' ' . ,
MADISON ' . - -—--

Tnbruury 12. "CIOOD N15WH," "LONE WOLF IN
LONDON,'1 Vnbrunry 13-H, "DltUMB ALONG THE!
MOHAWK." "MARK OF ZOtlUO." Fohrwiry 1S-16,
"NOItTHWKST OUTPOBT," . "8WK1BT OENEVIKVE."
Fobrunry 17-10, "DAISY 1C1SNYON."

• MAPLEWOOD .
MAl'LEWOOD

Kibruui'V 12-14, "FUN AND FANOY FRF.E," "ALWAYS
TOClMTjIKll," "BOAP UOX DBUlBY," Fobnmry 15-17,
"CABS TIMUMILANE," "HLONDIB INT, THE DOUGH.'1
ynbruury 111-31, "THE BWOHbHMAN," ii'aiUOK PRI-
VATRI." • '*W

Fobruur'v-12-M, ."FUN-AND-FANCY-FBBffii. „... --
TOGBTHER," Fobr.ll.iry 15-17, "MY WILD^IMSH ROSE,"
"RAILROADED." Februnry 18-21,-:'SEaHET LIFE OF
WALTKft MITTY," "HIGH TIDE."

Fohmavy 13-11, "GOOD NKW8." •

N E W S R E E L •'

• Fobrunry laUl's. "SUNDOWN," "KAMSAN."

* ROSELLE PARK
I'AKK

Fobrunry 12-14, "OUT OF THIS PAST." "UNFINISHED
DANCE." Knbrimvy 15-17, "MY WILD IRISH ROSE:1

"DEVIL SHIP." Fobl-unry ln-21, "GOLDIIlN EARRINGS,"
."HBAV1SN ONLY KNOWS."

* RAHWAY

• MILLBURN

EMPIRE
Vobruury 13-lS, "SWAMP WATER," "PIM80NMI OF

8HARK ISLAND."

JlAHWAY

Fnbruary 13-14. "SECRET LIFE OF WALTER MITTY."
"HIGH CONQUEST." February 15-17, "DAISY KEN-
YON," "BLONDIIS'S ANNIVERSARY." Februnry 1(1-31,
"OASS TIMBERLANB," "GUILTY."

+ SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO
' February U-U, "OUT OF THIfi PAST," "UNFINISHED
DANOE." Fobrunry .18-17, "SECRET LIFE OF WALTER
MITTY," "HIGH TIDE." Fabrunry 10-21, "FUN AND
FANOY FREE," "ALWAYS TOGETHER." ,

* SUMMIT
LVRIO

Fobrunry la-IB, "WHBRW THKRB'S MFE."
STRAND • ' ' .

Ftfbrunry 12-14, "SWORDSMAN," "KEY WITNKHS."
Viibvuury 'l«-lll, "THE BPOILliRH," "OHINKHK RING."
Fobrunry 17-11), "alBTER KENNY."

* UNION

Fiibrilliry 12'-14. "FUN AND FANCY FUME," "ALWAYS
O O h l l l u n . 1 |.'rhrnii'1y 1;»-1V. • CAHf, '•. '•MnniM .A
» 1 ° N ' 3 U ! IN TIIH D U G

.AMI'1,n . | r h r n i y 1;»1V. CAHf, . •MnniM .AMI',
' » 1 ' ° N ' 3 U ' ! IN TIIH ^ DOUGH." February 18-31.
" e W O R D S M A N i " " U U O K T ' P R I V A T E B . "

U N I O N ' • • • •;
Fobrimry 12-M, "MY WILD IRTBH n o B k , " " " U B P

H'l'ALLION." Fltljl'lllil1;1 15-IV, "tUH,DI6N WAIIRINIIH,"
"1IEAVKN ONLY KNOWS," Fi'brunry lll-ai, "HEORET
LIFE! OF WALTICR MITTY," "HIGH TIDE."

Serving' Flna Food for Luncheon* andL.Ditmcrj

HUNT CLUB ROOM
Serving-Finf Drinks end Late Support

FLAGSHIP
RESTAURANT

Serving Dinners from 5 to~9"-p. m
(Sundays~from 1 to 9 p. m.)

HBM) OVER FOR THE
WINTER SEASON

the KORN KOBBLERS
Anihrica'*'. Vunnloitt Band with their hllnrloiiB comedy,
HovnltluK lind dnnoe mu»lo that made Hiem the aensatlon
of New York for tho paat flvo yenrnl

Entertaining 8:30 P. M. to 1:30 A. M.
Intcrmifionht

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

OHAIILKS A. ,

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION. N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

Pictures^ Plays and People
By PAUL PARKJDR

The most authentic, and probably the most universally
accepted, popularity poll —=• the one conducted for Photo-
play magazine by Dr. George Gallup's Audience Research,
Inc. •— has been completed, and the results differ strikingly
from the many lesser polls which had been conducted at
the end of 1947 to determine the "bests" in acting, produc-
tion, and movies.

Ingrid T3ergmnn came out on top
as the bent actress of the y.enr
gone by, with Blng Crosby taking
male honors.And — Ret this — the
best picture of the year, according
to the esteemed Dr. GallupV was
"Tho Jolson Story."

By way of explanation, the
Photoplay uwnrdn have itlwiiyn
been hitsed on popularity, not on
such Weighty reiiHons an social—
significance or dramatic inten-
sity, anil1, therefore, the retmlU
not only come out differently

cinlly for her services In the field
of communications. The presenta-
tion wns made at_ the Pentagon
Building In Wellington by Mnjor-
Gonernl ThomaaJLnrkln.

• • ( *
Eighteen-year-old Mary Hatcher,

who left her starring role in "Ok-

"̂  Ishoma" to strike out for a career
Jn Hollywood, has been signed to
a long-term contract by Para^
mount, She had originally been
signed by that studio when only
IB, but joined the Broadway mu-
sical Instead of going directly to
Hollywood.

Walter Readc's Jubilee of mov-
ies, commemorating his 40 years in
New Jersey theater business, wjll
bring to Morrlstown screens pic-
lures that local patrons ordinarily
would have hadjo wait months to
*?*:JA1>LPUr guess that' Mr. Rcade.
1« spending plenty to put over hi»-
annlversary program. Almost all
the films offered to movle-goeri
from this area via theJWorrlstown
screons are still playing Broadway
theaters nt terrifically advanced
price*.

than tho other pnllK, hut often
nhoclc (and nhaino) movie criticn-
und other supposed "experts"
who find 'themselves, wondering
why their last-es sholijd differ so
much from the tastes of the or-
dinary movie-goer.

organization's tlndlngs, which ap-
pears In the March. issue of the
screen magazine,, lists the follow-
ing as the next most popular pic-
tures of '-17. Compare the list with
the earlier dnes and you'll find-
dlscrepariclesJno one would dare
have guessed:

"The Best Years of Our Lives,"
"Welcome Stranger," "It's A Won-
derful Life," "The Yearling," "Dear
Ruth," "Boomerang," "Blue Skies,"
"The Egg and I," "The Farmer's
Daughter," and "Margie."

Most of the other "best pictures"
polls had listed either "Gentle-
hieh'B Agrdehierit,"' "Crossfire," or
"Great Expectations" en the top
film of the year, and all three In-
variably made the first ten. It's
Interesting to note that Gallup's
poll do»s not list any of them in
the top ten. What it proves we
can't say for sure, bj|l there's
somcthlhg'pHohy somewhere. Only
the Country-Gentleman magazine
was consistent with Gallup, which
may indicate that there Is little
difference between the tastes of
farmers and those of urban dwell-
ers — lf_£kai!a_any_jielp.-

Qn February 18, the annual
Photoplay Gold Medal banquet Is
to be held at the BovcrIy_HHIs "ho-
tel In California. At that time,
Borgman, Crosby and Columbia
pictures (as producers of "The Jol±
son Story") will receive awards.
Sidney Skolslty, Alfred B. Green,
and Stephnn , Longstrcct wilt also
receive gold mortnln nn producer;
director and author of the top pic-
ture. — —

This l« the' fourth consecutive
yenr~TOat Crosby has received the
awiird, and the second ydnrlti a
row for Ingrid" Bergman.

The William Pitt
Luncheon - Dinner.

94 Main Street . •-

Chatham Newjerseij

PAttKBU-lSY-BSING: 'Al
host of the Silver Dollar Hall.)ii
West Orange will colc/brate hla
first anniversary there this week

. •' Thn Clnnnry Cottage In Flor-
hnm Park Is holding a Valentine's
Day dance Saturday night. Every

dy attondlng will be given a cor-
sage, compliments of Mgr. Reggie
Doel . . . Hollywood goes to Well-
known extremes In publicising new

lotures. The latest big blow oimft
when Rhojfda Fleming slipped ft"
J70.000 diamond ring on her fliiger
;o pose for still photos in connec-
tion with Croaby'a. neyLJllm, "Ar
Conne'ctlout-^Panke* In Klflgr_ Ar-
thur's Court." The-rlng was sent to
ParamounirbyTr Philadelphia con-
lerTrrTT-Boohtei art finding^

vision" a boon to fHolr" business
Most blKttime horse race»-are_caiz.
rleS -on jthe video screens7~and-
booWlTcllcnts can no\T

back room-of^Toe ît. It adds color^
to the otherwise drab ordeal of
tearing your hair out . . , The flrnt
dramatic part of any type under-
taken by Madololne Carroll wince
her return to tho U. S. from Europe
will br> heard this Sunday evening
In a dramatization of "Dark Vlc-
.jry," highly successful play and
picture of a few years back . '.-.
CBS' Lux Radio Theater will pre-
sent a full-hour veral.on of "The
Jolson Story" with Al Jolson- In
the title role next Monday evening.

Madelolno Carroll was given the
United States Army Medal of Free-
dom last Friday In recognition of
icr services during the war, espe-

The Old Road
Coffee House

Itecommended by Duncan Hlne*
32 Church St., Montclair

(Municipal Parking Space In Rear)

__ LUNCHEON 11:30 - 2:30
DINNER 5:18 - 8:00

SUNDAY 12:15 - 5:00
(Closed Mondays)

ESTABLISHED 19JT FHONB
MO 2-8931

EVA ROBE
IRMA ROSE

DELICIOUS MEALS'
IN HOMfe-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
IjUncheon It to 2 — Dinner BtSO to t

Sunday—Dinner It to •

JSaJSrjLjQrange Ave.
(Near the Center)

"•" •• »» Phone

South Orange m ,

formerly "Th», Orookera" (under B&me-management of JAMES PRIOB)
Dinkier S to 8 p. m, (Closed Tuesdays) Sunday 12 to S p. m.

MILLBURN, N. J. \ MILLBURN 6-0928
S Old Short Hllli Road near Paper Mill Playhouia

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY

o f •-. • .

SILVER DOLLAR
COCKTAIL BAR
D-lTf TOMPKINS ST.

Between Mttchell-Weeman »t«.
W, or«n(« '•

Frldny, February 13, 1048

Hriug your uppetU*

Food on the •
A good lime It
promised . nit

Al WrH*, Your limit1 OK. «-l»m

_i __JEwnq.u» Swedish Smorgaabord:
—with -

Luncheon and Dinner •
DEAN FABNSWOBTH at th« Grand Piano

during Cocktail and Supper HoUri
In our Cocktail Loung*

Open until I A. M. ' Montclair 2-2234 John PemBon
CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES, '• -

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC.

CANARY COTTAGE
FLORHAM PARK

Now Under the Management of

REGINALD A. DOEL

— O —

\

HAPPINESS AHEAD!
KN.IOY OUR

Valentine Day's
DANCE

THIS SATURDAY - FEB. 14th

— o
\Dancing Every Saturday Evening

to the Canary Cottage Orchestra
KXOBIXKNT FAOIMTIKS FOB BANQUETS - VABTIE8

PHONE MADISON 6-0306
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Kfiesge* Newark
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THE BEAU7IFUL COLUMN . . . and
oun clone . . . In Forsfmann's won-
der/ui wool crepe. X Moray Silver
original design* . . . Vichy g;r«y.
M l i t o i i l i e i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 . 9 1 T.HE BMUTfFUL TRMNGLB . . . In

genuine Stroock Alpaca, exclusive'
ly fashioned /or us by Mlnkot/ of
California. Navy with red lining,
black with kelly lining. Misses
shes.THE BEAUTIFUL B^LL*... by Larry

Aldrlch In Hockanum iheer wool.
An Interpretation par excellence.
Mlssei sizes In navy bluo or
toast , . *9,95


